
: TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY t ConUn- 

■ed cM t light ralas today, a UtUe wann< 
er Tvoaday. High today 73, low tonight tt , 
high tomorrow 73.
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5 Charges Filed In 
Shooting Of Officers >

By SAM BLACKBURN
Two charges of assault with in

tent to murder and three com
plaints alleging burglary have been 
filed against Fred Markham, 21- 
year-old escapee from Chino Pris
on, Calif., as aftermath to a bloody 
gunbatUe early Sunday morning.

Markham, trapped by city po
lice as he sought to break into 
Newsom's Food Store, 1910 Gregg, 
shot and gravely wounded Capt. 
Walter E. Eubanks, 34, and wound
ed Patrolman Marvin Blackwell, 
20, rookie officer, in the battle 
which flared in an alley at the 
back of the store.

Markham was shot three times 
by the wounded officers and is in 
the Big Spring Hospital repwtedly

in a grave condition from his in
juries.

Eubanks, at Cowper Hospital, 
shot in the left chest just under 
the heart, was in serious condi- 
but it was b e l i e v e d  that he 
will recover from the wound. 
Blackwell, with two bullet wounds 
in his right arm, was also in the 
same hospital. Both officers were 
reported to have had a satisfactory 
night Sunday.

U  SHOTS FIRED
The battle, in which at least 12 

shots were fired, b n * e  out when 
Eubanks and Blackwell, called to 
the store by Jack Gilmer, night 
watchman, trapped Markham atop
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ROOKIE OFFICER ABLE TO SMILE 

Patrolman Marvin Blackwall hit by two aluga

UNITED FUND AGENCY

Cancer Unit Goal 
Is To Save Lives

Records of the Howard County 
unit of the American Cancer So
ciety don’t show that the agency 
ever saved a life from cancer. And 
no leader of the organization 
makes such a claim.

But in spite of the records or 
lack of them—work of the Cancer 
Society probably has saved a num
ber of lives, right here at home.

Principal objective of the organi
zation on the local level is to in
form residents of some of the 
danger signs of can<^, so that 
they can seek early diagnosis and 
prompt treatment, the only cures 
for the disease. .

It is doing an exhaustive job ol 
spreading the information, too. 
One single project during the past 
year probably has, or will, save a- 
number of lives. That was the 
showing of the educational film, 
“ Breast Self-Examination.”

Some 2,000 women saw the mo
tion picture in Big Spring theatres 
and another large group saw it at 
a Coahoma showing.

“ Breast Self-Examination”  was 
one of four different films project
ed on 19 different occasions in 
Howard County during the past 
year, under sponsorship of the lo
cal cancer unit. The agency dis
tributed 2,350 pamphlets to pros
pective cancer victims, presented

19 doctors and one lay speaker In 
the special programs on the sub
ject of cancer, and set up satel
lite organizations for the distribu
tion of educational material in 27 
business and industrial institutions 
here.

The Howard County Cancer Unit 
also operates a service branch for 
cancer patients. This consists 
mostly of the maintenance of a 
"loan closet”  containing bandages 
and comfort items for persons af
flicted with malignancies. The ban
dages are made from old sheets 
collected during an annual cam
paign. Members of various wom
en's clubs convert the cloth into 
bandages. In addition to providing 
bandages locally, the unit has sent 
shipments to Texas Cancer Society 
headquarters, to Midland and to 
Lamesa.

The organization attempts to 
maintain a roster of cancer suf
ferers through regular contacts 
with doctors and ministers. In ad
dition to the sickroom services, 
transportation to and from hospi
tals is provided in cases where 
such assistance is needed.

Gifts to the Cancer Society, one 
of the United Fund agencies, also 
helps to finance nationwide re
search into the causes and pos
sible cures of cancer, of course.
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BANDAOES FOB CANCER PATIENTS 
NurM B« Bowbh h«lp« nMintaIn •upf>liM

the building and ordered him to 
descend.

Bobby West, investigator for the 
district attorney, said that he had 
filed complaints in the court of 
Walter Grice, justice of the peace, 
accusing Markham of assault with 
intent to murder in the attacks on 
both Eubanks and Blackwell. 
Charges of burglary were filed in 
break-ins at the Mort Denton Phar
macy and the Vernon Liquor Store 
—offenses which Markham alleg
edly committed a short time before 
the episode at Newsom’s store. 
The fifth charge against the es
caped convict ^ e g e d  burglary at
tempt at the food store.

According to city police, the in
cident began at 1:37 a.m. Sunday 
when Gilmer, watchman in the 
food store, heard someone on the 
roof of the building. He called the 
police.

Eubanks and Blackwell, in one 
patrol car, answered the call and 
pulled into the narrow alley at the 
west end of the food store.

Sgt. Lloyd Coppedge and Patrol
man J. D. Stiehl in a second pa
trol car, covered the front of the 
building.

Eubanks a n d  Blackwell saw 
Markham atop the building and 
ordered him to come down.

INCH UNDER HEART
As he did so. Eubanks moved 

toward the building. Shortly after 
Markham reached the ground, he 
pulled a .25 automatic pistol and 
fired point blank at Eubanks. The 
range was so close that the officer 
was powder burned. The bullet 
plowed through his left chest just 
one inch under his heart.

Markham continued to squeeze 
the trigger until he had emptied 
the pistol of its seven rounds. 
Blackwell was struck in the wrist 
and arm in the fussilade.

The two officers, despite their 
wounds, returned the fire, Eubanks 
fired two shots at the gunman and 
Blackwell three. Hit three times— 
once in the abdomen, once in the 
arm and a third time in the shoul
der—the convict dashed from the 
alley racing southward into the 
darkness.

Coppedge and Stiehl, hearing the 
shots, ran to the rear of the build
ing and found their wounded col
leagues. Nalley-Pickle and River 
both sent ambulances to the scene.

Other officers, including mem
bers of the city police, the sheriff’ s 
office and the highway patrol con
gregated in the area in minutes.

FOUND UNDER BUSH
A search was launched for the 

wounded gunman. He was found 
about 15 minutes later.

He had managed to run for a 
little more than a block before he 
collapsed under shrubbery at the 
rear of a house south of New
soms.

Officers said that the .25 calibre 
automatic was nearby on the 
ground where he had dropped it 
when his injuries terminated his 
flight.

At the hospital, he told officers 
that he had broken out of Chino 
Prison in California on Sept. 20. 
He is wanted in that state for bur
glary and for car theft.

En route east, he committed at 
least five burglaries along the way 
—as ch ron icl^  in a diary which 
officers found on his person.

He arrived in Big Spring late 
Saturday. He was driving a new 
1958 Austin-Healey sport car which 
Officers said he admitted stealing 
in New Mexico. The car had Cali
fornia tags. It was found a few 
blocks from the Newsom food 
store. In it officers found two ri
fles, a pistol and a quantity of 
ammunition. There were also nu
merous tools in the car.

STOLEN PISTOL
The police said that Markham 

told them he had burglarized the 
Mort Denton Pharmacy, 600 
Gregg, earlier Saturday n i g h t ,  
gaining entrance throu^  a north 
window.

In this establishment he took cig
arettes, a small amount of money 
and some trading stamps.

The Vernon Liquor Store is in 
the south half of the same build
ing. Markham said he broke down 
a light partition to gain entrance 
to this establishment. He took liq
uor, some money and the .25 pis
tol which he u s ^  at Newsom’s a 
short time later.

The other loot, with the excep
tion of the pistol, was in the car 
which the officers seized.

Officers quizzed the suspect ex
tensively on whether he had any 
companions in the break - ins. He 
denied there was anyone but him
self involved.

However, one man was arrested 
and was held in jail for investiga
tion. He had a pistol in his pos
session at the time of his arrest. 
He was said to be a probation 
violator who was convicted in Oak
land, Calif. He is 20 years old and 
claims Dallas as his home.

Markham is in a guarded hospi
tal room at the Big Spring Hos^- 
tal.

Eubanks is the third shift police 
captain and has been a member 
of the force for six years.

Blackwell joined the Big Spring 
police force just eight days ago. 
He was employed after he had 
completed the training program for 
officers. His actual tenure of du
ty began on Sept. 30 — the day 
Martham, in California, broke out 
of the CUoe prtaoa.
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END OP FREEDOM FOR ESCAPEE -  
Frod Markham, wounded thrao timas, subduad
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Court Strikes  
Schem es' 
S ch o o l Fu ss
EARLY CALL

Bank Deposits Up 
Quarter Of Million

SepL 24. 1958 Oct. II, 1957 Gaia (DecUne) 
Loans and DiscounU ..  310,450.622.68 110,894.072.36 ($ 443,449.70)
Deposiu ........................... 27,696,919.02 27,466,121.15 230,797.87
Cash ....................................  8.867,222.71 9,178,106.06 ($ 310,883.35)

Total Resources .........  30,706.231.05 29,980,704.85 725,526.20

SHOT AN INCH UNDER HEART 
Polica Copt. Walter Eubanks in hospital

Flip Of Coin Put 
Gunman In Pen

By DON HENRY
Just cUtftify Fred Markham as 

unlucky.
He can’t flip a coin and win, 

and he didn’t get away from po
lice officers early Sunday although 
he tried.

The coin probably caused him 
to be in Big Spring Saturday night 
and caused two police officers, 
Capt. Walter Eubanks and Patrol
man Marvin Blackwell, to be in 
Cowper Hospital with gun wounds.

Markham is an escapee from the 
Chino (Calif.) State Prison, but he 
wouldn’t have been there had he

Monahans Oil 
Tank Farm Burns

MONAHANS, Tex. (A P )-F ire  
ran through the Sealey-Smith oil 
lease 12 miles north of here last 
night causing damage estimated 
at $80,000.

A battery of 18 tanks containing 
5,000 barrels of oil caught fire 
from a steam cleaning unit when 
one of tho tanks overflowed. The 
tanks were pwned by the Pan- 
American Oil Co.

The cleaning unit was operated 
by the Longhorn Service and Drill
ing Co. of Wink.

Death Sentence 
Is Commuted

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) -  
Jimmy Wilson’s death sentence 
for a $1.95 robbery was commuted 
to life imprisonment today by 
(jlov. James E. Folsom.

There was a dramatic clemency 
hearing last FYiday which brought 
the S5-year-oId illiterate Negro 
handyman face to face With the 
governor.

not lost a flip of a coin. And had 
he not been an escapee from the 
penitentiary, he probably wouldn’t 
have been in Big Spring.

Last Nov. 22, Markham was 
arrested in connection with a San 
Diego, Calif., burglary, and he 
"took the rap”  when he and a 
juvenile companion flipped, and 
he lo.st. "The kid is still free; he 
talked his way out of it," Mark 
ham told a Herald reporter this 
morning.

He was serving a five-years-to- 
life sentence in the prison when 
he left Sept. 20, he said. However, 
he had expected to go free In 
about three years. He walked out 
of the no-walls prison because he 
"was tired of it.”

He said he stole a Jeep in Cali
fornia and drove it to El Paso 
He then caught a bus back to Las 
Cruces, N. M.. and stole the 
Austin-Healey he was driving 
here. He placed the California 
plates on the sports car, got rid 
of the New Mexico plates, and 
then got a set of Texas license 
plates from a car in a used car 
lot in El Paso, he said.

This was his first trip to Texas.
Markham, who will be 22 next 

month, has been in crime about 
10 years. “ I was a junior shop
lifter at about 12.”  He graduate 
to car theft, was caught and sent 
to a California juvenile school as 
a result of the car theft.

Markham told of about seven 
or eight burglaries since he es
caped from the California prison 
Sept. 20, all in Texas, New Mexi
co, and California. When he stop
ped here, he was on his way to San 
Angelo.

"From  there, not much place 
in particular."

"When you left (Thino, did you 
think you would be able to stay 
free?"

“ No.”
He was right.

Three Big Spring banks showed 
a stable condition Monday in re
sponse to a call by the U. S. 
Comptroller of Currency and the 
State Banking Commissioner as of 
Sept. 24.

Deposits were up nearly a quar
ter (rf a million, while loans were 
down by more than $443,000. Cash 
also declined by $310,000 but total 
resources were up by almost three- 
quarters of a million dollars.

The early date for the call cut 
off the effects of the forepart of 
the harvest season. The call date 
also came the day after heavy 
crude oil payments had been made 
by larger prcxlucers here.

Deposits stood at $27,696,919, up 
$230,797 over the Oct. 11, 1957
call.

Loans and discounts amounted 
to $10,450,622, which was' a reduc
tion of $443,449 from the corre- 
^ n d in g  call a year ago.

Cash stood at $8,867,222, down 
$310,883 from the Oct. 11, 1957 
figure.'

Total resources rose to $30,706.- 
231, a gain of $725,528 over the 
comparable date of last year.

Deposits were up s li^ tly  over 
the June 23, 1958, total of $27,495,- 
135.

Just how little effect the har
vest has had on the call date is re
flected in a mere $67,299.12 in 
U. S. C o t t o n  Producers notes. 
There were no cotton acceptances.

The banks are carrying a com

bined total of $6,088,650.69 in 
United States government bonds 
and $4,409,328.20 in other bonds, 
an aggregate of $10,497,978.89, or 
up by more than a million dollars 
from a year ago.

By banks the figures showed:

HRST NATIONAL-Loans and 
discounts $5,904,735.83; deposits 
$14,542,593 50; cash $4,319,224.45; 
total resources $16,335,608.83. In 
addition the bank held $2,620,688.75 
in U. S. bonds, $2,832,036 57 in 
other bonds, and $12,962.53 in cot
ton producers notes.

STATE NA’nON AL-Loans and 
discounts $3,389,503.65; deposits 
$10,043.916 63; cash $3,197,745.17; 
total resources $10,920,367.53. In 
addition, the bank held $2,723,- 
562.00 in U. S. bonds. $1,528,042.30 
in other bonds and $54,336.5$ in cot
ton producers notes.

SECURITY STATE-Loans and 
discoimts $1,156,383.18; deposits 
$3,110,408.89; cash $1,350.253 09; to
tal resources $3,4.’>0.254.69. In ad
dition, the bank held $744,399 94 
in U, S. bonds and $49,249.33 in 
other bonds.

No Deaths 
In Hurricane

WILMINGTON, N. C. (A P )-U p  
and down the coast stand houses 
with roofs ripped open. Battered 
trees gleam nakedly against the 
sky, their shorn limbs piled up 
on streets and roads. Telephone 
poles sag crazily.

On the miles of beaches, the 
surf washes over tens of thou
sands of conch shells,. more sou
venirs of the weekend’s Hurri
cane Helene.

Damage from the hurricane is 
estimated in the millions of dol
lars. Communications are still out 
in many areas. But there whs no 
loss of life.

There were scattered personal 
injuries. The Red Cross said 4.- 
950 persons were cared for at M 
shelters.

Chiang Warns 
Bombing Possible

TAIPEI, Formosa lA P) — Pres
ident Chiarig Kai-shek said today 
his Nationalist air force will bomb 
the Communist guns ringing ()ue- 
moy when and If the “ crucial mo
ment arises.”

He said this moment would 
come when the lives of the 130,000 
troops and dviliana on the outpost 
fortress are in danger either from 
the effects of the Conununist ar

Wet Weather 
Holding Threat 
Over Cotton

Murky weather, with light driz- 
-ries, continues to dominate the 
weather pattern over Howard 
County.

Cotton farmers, eager to harvest 
one of the best crops in many 
years, were becoming increasiing- 
ly worried over the persistence 
of the wet weather. Many fear 
that the dampness has already 
caused damage to the crop—dam
age which some farmers said 
could represent as much as $35 
decrease in the market price per 
bale.

Rains of Sunday and Monday— 
none of which were more than 
showers—added .07 inch to the 
month’s total. September has 
crept past the one inch mark at 
the U. S. Experiment Station. The 
total at 8 a m. Monday was 1 03.

This does not reflect a general 
picture of moisture conditions for 
the month in the county, how
ever. Most parts of the area have 
received much more rain than fell 
at the experiment station.

Some sections of the county have 
probably gauged a.s much a.s three 
inches or more since September 
opened.

Temperatures were low Sunday. 
The same chill weather which 
dominated Saturday and Saturday 
night persisted and the high on 
Sunday was 74. Low for Sunday 
night was 58.

An early morning shower which 
began around 6 a m. and lasted 
intermittently for an hour was re- 

________ _ _ __ ____________  _ sponsible for the .07 gauged at the
tiifery blockade or cither military | Station.

Cloudy skies still held on over
--------- :------------------------------------------- | r̂the town at noon.

Homes Crushed, Thoiisands 
Isolated In Rio Grande Flood

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha 
Supreme C ^ rt  declared today 
states cannot resort to “ evasiva 
schemes”  to continue racial seg
regation in schools. Thus it dealt 
a blow to such plans as those call
ing for leasing public schools to 
private groups.

The unanimous opinion of tha 
high tribunal was handed down 
shortly after a plan to lease four 
closed high schools to private or
ganizations was set afoot in Little 
Rock, Ark., where Gov. Orval E. 
Faubus has been opposing im
mediate racial integration at Cen
tral High School.

Today’s opinion elaborated on 
the court’s Sept. 12 decision that 
de.segregation must proceed forth
with at Central High. It went fur
ther and aimed blows at what it 
termed schemes to get around its 
stand that racial segregation in 
schools is uncronstitutional.

The rights of children to be free 
of discrimination in admission to 
schools “ can neither be nullified 
openly and directly by state leg
islators or state executive or ju
dicial officers, nor nullified indi
rectly by them through evasiva 
schemes for segregation whether 
attempted ingeniously or ingenu
ously,”  said the opion read by 
Chief Justice Warren.

Without naming names, tha 
opinion also declared that no stata 
official "can war against the Con
stitution without violating hii 
undarta,king to support it."

Racial segregation in schools 
was first outlawed in 1954, and in 
1955 the court declared it must 
be ended with "all deliberata 
speed.”

Today it spelled out, to a cer
tain degree, what it means by de
liberate s p ^ .  In effect, it sanc
tioned delay in some cases, pro
vided local authorities develop 
good-faith plans to put integration 
into effect as early as possible.

"Of course in many locations,”  
the court said, "obedience to tha 
duty of desegregation would re
quire the immediate general ad
mission of Negro children, other
wise qualified as students for 
their appropriate classes, at par
ticular schools.

"On the other hand, a District 
Court, after analysis of the rele
vant factors (which, of course, ex
cludes hostility to racial desegre
gation), might conclude that justi
fication existed for not requiring 
the present non-segregated admis
sion of all qualified Negro chil
dren.

"In such circumstances, how
ever, the (District) Court should 
scrutinize the program of the 
school authorities to make sura 
that they had developed arrange
ments pointed toward the earliest 
practicable completion of desegre
gation. and had taken appropriate 
steps to put their program into ef
fective operation”

The court said the 1955 opinion 
made plain that "delay in any 
guise in order to deny the consti
tutional rights of Negro children 
could not he countenanced”

Further, the tribunal declared, 
the 1955 opinion made clear that 
"only a prompt start, diligently 
and earnestly pursued to eliminate 
racial segregation from the public 
schools could constitute good faith 
compliance”

State authorites were "thus 
duty-bound to devote every effort 
toward initiating desegregation 
and bringing about the elimination 
of racial discrimination in the pub
lic school system," said the opin
ion.

St Tha StMcUUS Frtif
The normally placid Rio Grande 

turned into a treacherous, debris- 
choked river $ to 4 miles wid 
by prolonged rains, crumbled 
homes as it swept through the 
Presidio Valley and isolated thou
sands at border cities Monday.

Slow, steady rains fell again 
Monday at Preaidio and along the 
Rio Ck>nchos, a tributary of the 
Rio Grande in northern Mexico.

About 30 families were evacuat
ed in Presidio and about 10 adobe 
houses on the U. S. side of the 
river crumbled from flood waters 
Sunday. Mary more houses were 
reported crumbled on the Mexican 
side and one man was reported 
drowned there.

Tha rivor, normally 4 foot doep 
at ProakUo. hit 19 foot oorty Sun
day, Um  highoot tb# rttor hoi

been at Presidio and then dropped 
to 17 feet, still 1.19 feet higher 
t̂han the record 1932 flood at Pre

sidio. The river was expected to 
remain at 17 feet for 24 to 48 
hours.

Irrigated farms in the 45-mile- 
long Presidio Valley bore the 
brunt of the damage. Flood waters 
destroyed practically all of the 
cotton crop and heavily damaged 
dikes, irrigation ditches and equip
ment.

The high water washed away 
about 1,000 feet of Santa Fe track, 
cutting railroad connections to 
northern Mexico. Furniture and 
mattresses floated down the river 
from homes washed away. Treat 
and other dobris floatod down tha 
river.

At tha pook of tha flood w a t «

flowed a foot deep over the inter
national bridge between Presidio 
at Ojinaga and entered the cus
toms house on the U. S. side.

The water had receded under 
the bridge flooring Monday.

Frank Dupuy, co-owner of the 
Presidio Bridge Co., said the 
bridge had not been damaged, but 
that there was aome damage to 
the approaches.

He said the bridge was closed 
and that boats were maintaining 
emergency contact with the Mexi
can side.

Skies were overcast Sunday 
night and rains continued from 
Presidio area upstream to El 
Paso, at the western tip of Texas.

Unpicked cotton in tha El Paso 
area deteriorated in grade os the 
rolna contlnuod.

Soverol woeka of roi> hava

pounded much of West Texas and 
northern Mexico with up to 40 
inches reported in the past two 
weeks.

Rainfall for the 24 hours ending 
at 6 p.m. included El Paso, .51 (>f 
an inch, Houston .30, Presidio .24, 
Van Horn .52, Palacios .18 with 
lesser amounts at other scattered 
points.

Highs Sunday ranged from 84 
degrees at Brownsville to 57 at 
El Paso.

Skies were cloudy in the west 
and partly cloudy elsewhere Mon
day morning.

Light rain was reported at 
Wicldta Falls and Midland.

Dawn temperaturea varlad from 
54 degreea at Dalhort to 71 at 
Corpua Christi, Brownavilla and 
Lorodo.

Tollett Leaves 
Directorate Of 
First National

Announcement is made by tha 
First National Bank that R. L. 
Tollett has disposed of his stock 
holdings in the institution, and thus 
has retired from the bank’s board 
of directors.

Tollett, president of Cosden Pe
troleum (Corporation, at one time 
had heavy interest in the bank, 
having purchased stock of the lata 
Mrs. Dora Roberts. Most of this 
was sold to the Murchison - Mann 
interests more than a year ago, 
and these interests sold to J. R. 
Hensley last July 1.

Hensley, bank president, aoid 
there are now two vacanciea on tha 
directorate, the other having been 
created when Gerald C. Mann told 
hit stock.

Henolty said plans ara to borm  
two BOW diractora at tha Daeaas- 
bar maatiiif of tha b o v d .
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2 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Sept. 29, T958 Runnels P-TA 
Installs 
Officers

Cathey - Walbrecbt Vows
At a called meeting of Runnels 

P-TA. FYiday afternoon, Mrs. H. 
H. Stephens was installed as 
president of the unit.

Mrs. J. H. Homan, president of 
City Council P-TA, also installed 
Mrs. Jess Thornton as vice presi
dent; Mrs. Steve Baker, secretary: 
and Mrs. E. P. Driver, treasurer. 
For the service she u s ^  the link 
theme, explaining that the child, 
the teacher and the parents are 
links to a mighty chain. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Della K. Agnell.

Mrs. Homan and Mrs. Thornton 
were appointed as the by-laws 
committee, and Mrs. J a m e s  L. 
Johnson heads the membership 
committee. It was announced that 
the membership drive will be held 
this week, Tuesday through Thurs
day. Friday morning, an ice cream 
party will fete the rooms in each 
seventh, eighth and ninth grade 
with the largest number of mem
berships.

Refreshments were served un
der the direction of Mrs. C. E. 
Lenox.

Are Read In Chapel
In a ceremony read Saturday 

afternoon at Webb AFB Chapel, 
marriage vows of Lucy Cathey 
and 1st Lt. Donald A. Walbrecht 
were solemnized before Chaplain 
Wilbur Hall.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Hobbs. Bald Knob, 
Ark., and Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
Walbrecht, Van Nuys. Calif.

Mrs. Thomas Lane, organist, 
played a prelude of nuptial mu
sic preceding the traditional wed
ding march her^ding the bride's 
approach to the altar on the arm 
of her brother, Oran L. Cath^ 
of Bald Knob, who gave her in 
marriage. Baskets of white gladi
oli and fern enhanced the altar 
setting.

Lace and peau de sole in cham
pagne hue formed the wedding 
gown. The waltz-length skirt of 
multiple pleats was caught at the 
hemline with a band of the peau de 
sole. Sequins in champagne tint

encrusted her lace<rowned hat. 
and her accessories were of metal
lic brown. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of Frenched carnations 
centered with double white orchids 
and showered with love knots. 
Pearl earrings and bracelet, with 
a mustard s ^  enclosed in a lock
et. were worn with a strand of 
pearls.

The couple was attended by 
Capt. and Mrs. Donald Marks. 
Mrs. Marks chose a dress of beige 
faille with over-all design of rose 
and black flowers. Her bouquet 
held pink carnations.

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs. Hobbs was attired in a blue 
wool dress to which she pinned a 
corsage of white carnations.

The home of Mrs. Dorothy Wil
liams. 131S Eleventh Place, was 
the scene of the reception. A 
white linen cutwork cloth with un
derlay of pink covered the refresh
ment table where the focal point

was provided by the tiered wed
ding cake decked with roses. Mrs. 
Carl Bartlett and Barbara Mark
ham assisted with the serving.

Following the rece^ion, the 
couple departed for his new as
signment at McConnell AFB. They 
will be at home at 3028 Funstoq, 
Wichita, Kansas.

Until her marriage, the bride 
was a member of the nursing 
staff at the VA Hospital. She is a 
graduate of St. Bernard School of 
Nursing, Jonesboro, Ark. Lt. Wal
brecht is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Idaho.

Good Tip
Lots of scrubbing and washing 

of woodwork goes on at house 
cleaning time. An inexpensive soap 
dish bent over the edge of your 
scrub pail will keep the soap handy 
and also save on the soap'as it will 
not be washing away in the wa
ter.

Store Bulbs
Use old nylon hose for storing 

flower bulbs such as gladioli. Just 
place them in the hose and hang 
them up somewhere out of the 
way.

more good lean beef 
makes it B E t t E R !

v V O lf
I t  f f  \  a  ^  IWOLF &

B R A N D

CHILI]

Moose Lodge Women
Women of the Moose Lodge will 

meet at 8 o'clock tonight at Moose 
Lodge. The session will be pre
c e d e  at 7 p.m. with an assembly 
of the officers.

nsHEirs
SINCI 1SS2

CASUAL
SHOPPE

MATERNITY WEAR 
FOR SPORTS AND DRESS WEAR 

MATERNITY LINGERIE
A Complete Selection For The Mother-To-Be

IN IITH PLACE SHOPPING CENTER 
Dial AM 4-7750

Rush Party 
Is Mu Zeta 
Festivity

nC.-.? .y—.

No Ghmour Girl?
Dlaee Brewster Is ielcnnliied te remain nnckaaged b.v Hollywood 
glamour. She plays Gleea Ford’s wlfo la "Torpedo Rna" for MGM.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Hints On Hair Care 
Given By TV Player

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — "When I came 

to Hollywood." Diane Brewster 
told me. "everyone gave me ad
vice on how to be glamorous. 
But I feK there w u  a place for 
me just as I was, so I didn't 
change my appearance or person
ality."

Diane's is a familiar face on TV, 
and she does a great deal of movie 
work, such as {laying Glenn 
Ford's wife in "Torpedo Run." the 
only girl in a cast of 30 man.

We chatted in the MGM commis
sary while the sun streamed 
through the windows end high- 
l i f t e d  har beautiful hair. Diane 
diadoced thtft she'd done hair- 
prodncSs commercials many times 
on TV.

"I 'v e  always taken pride in my 
hair and it's proven profitable," 
she began. "After a shampoo I 
alwajrs towel-dry mine, because I 
think the heat from a dryer is not 
beneficial. It takes longer this way 
but the reeutts are better. I set it 
after it’s completely dry, beeauae 
1 dislike too much curl and I con 
c o n M  the wav# eaaier."

I asked what type of pomade 
■he used to give a sheen, and 
she answered:

‘ 7  don't use any, but I brush

my hair for IS nainutes every d a y -  
five in the morning and 10 at night. 
Brushing brings the natural oil 
from the follicles to the ends of 
my hair.

" I  use a brush with firm bris
tles to bring up the circulation. 
Sometimes I bend over so my 
arms don't tiro and often I brush 
while reading.

"I 'v e  discovered.”  Diane con
tinued, "alternating shampoos and 
using a creme rinse are best."

"How often do you shampoo” ’ 
I asked.

Games were the di\ ersion of the 
evening Saturday when members 
and’ guests of the Mu Zeta Chap
ter, Beta Sigma Phi. and their 
husbands met for an informal rush 
party. The Darel Highley home 
was the setting.

Candid photographs were made 
during the evening, and will be 
added to the chapter's scrapbook. 
It is to be entered in the West | 
Texas Area Council meeting's | 
scrapbook competition in Abileue, 1 
Oct. 2S-28. i

Assisting Mrs. Highley in host- 
e u  duties were Mrs. Doyle By
num, Mrs. June Crswley sixl Mrs. 
Stanley Green.

All members are asked to bring 
clothing for the Stats Hospitiu 
when they meet next st 8 p.m. 
Oct. 8. Mrs. E. C. Smith. 1701 
Yale, will be hostess.

Dried Peaches
When you buy dried peaches you 

may be getting Uioee from the 
freestone or clingstone fruit. One 
pound of the dried fruit represents 
six to seven pounds of fresh peach
es!

To Ripen Pears

"As often as needed," she ex
plained. "Generally it's every five 
days. But there shouldn't be a set 
rule to this since the conditions 
alter. If I'm  at the beach in the 
wind and sand —then it's more 
often."

Diane'a hobby at the moment is 
perfecting her memory and she 
said:

" I  think it's a compliment to 
remember a person's name. It's 
just a matter of concentrating 
when you hear it the first time. 
And." she concluded, "most of all 
I need a good memory in learning 
scripta."

When you buy underripe pears, 
to be ripened in your own house, 
put them in a fairly airtight con
tainer in a cool humid place; 
check daily because some of the 
fruit will ripen faster than the rest.

First Course

Dried Beef
That dried beef you buy in small 

packages or jars usually comes i 
from beef round and has been | 
brine-cured, lightly smoked and | 
dried. '

Lamesa Church Wedding Unites 
Janice Rodgers, Charles Kelley

LAMLSA — Wadding vows for 
James Jans Rodgers and Charles 
Ray Kelley were read Fnday eve
ning at 8 p m. in the santuary of 
the Clark Methodist Church 

Parenu of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Norval Rodgers and Mr. and 
Mrs. F'"xl Kelley, both of Lsme-

Ths Rev J, E. Lealherwood. 
pastor of the church, read the 
double nng ceremony as the cou
ple stood before s  bridal archway 
entwrined with greenerr and white 
gladioli. B r a n c h e d  candelabra 
holding cathedral tapers and bas
kets of white gladioli flanked the 
archway.

Mrs. Albert Lamb organist, pre

sented the traditional w e d d 1 n i 
marches. She also accompaniet
Jean Stone as she sang Because 
and The Wedding Prayer.

Lighting the tapers were Johnny 
Rodgers and Chris Boyd, brother 
and cousin of the bride.

WEDDING GOWN 
The bride was escorted to the 

altar and given in marriagt by 
her father. She wore the tradition
al wedding gown of white Chantilly 
lace. The bodice featured a Sa
brina neckUne and three quarter 
length sleeves. From the fitted 
bodice extended a voluminous skirt 
of lace and tullo over taffeta.

From an upstanding crown of se
quins and seed pearls floated a

Couple Repeats
Vows In Church

Mr and Mrs. Ronald Schafer 
are at home at 1005 Scurry fol
lowing their recital of marriage 
vowa Saturday evening in the First 
Christian Church.

The bride, the former Stella 
Haley, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Pouncey, 1005 Scur
ry. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Schafer, 
1404 Stadium, are the parents of 
the bridegroom

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor 
of the church, performed the sin
gle ring ceremony.

Wedding rites had been read for 
the couple August 1 In Piedras 
Negras. Mexico, before a civil of
ficer.

Nuptial music was played by 
Jerrilyn McPherson, organist, who 
accompanied Larry Step^nson, 
brother of the bridegroom. The 
soloist Included Because In his se
lections.

For the ceremony, the bride was 
attired in a red knitted dress de
signed with blouson effect. Jewelry 
complemented the frock, and her 
small hat of black velvet was 
tnmmod with feathers. S h e 'car
ried a bouquet of white F r a m 
ed carnations

Attending the couple were Mrs. 
0 . D. O'Daniel Jr., Coahoma, sis- 
Ur of the bride, and S on ^  Sleph- 
eMoa. brother of tbo brldocroom.

After tbo eervieo it e  eouple loft

4
MRS. RONALD SCHAFER

for a wedding trip to ^ t h  Tex
as. Upon their return thw will 
reeidt in Big Spring until mid- 
October when ha will enter the 
U. S. Army.

The bride is a senior at Big 
Spring High School, where she has 
been a ntember of the Trl-Hl-Y 
and FHA. Schafer, a BSHS grad
uate, is employed I9  Safowijr.

fingertip veil of illusion. Sh# ear
ned a bouquet of white cameUons | 
atop a white Bible. 1

Connie Rodgera. sister of the | 
bride, was the maid of honor, and ! 
the junior bridesmaid waa another ' 
sister. Norvelene Rodgers. They I 
wore identical dresses of light blue 
taffeta fashioned with an all-over 1 
lace bodice. Blue taffeta cummer
bunds accented their full skirts. 
They wore matching headbands 
and carried long stenuned white I 
carnations. !

Janice Parsons, niece of the 
bridegroom, was the flower girl. 
She wore a frock of white bro
caded taffeth.

Following the exchange of vows 
a reception was held at the home 
of the bridegroom's parents. 711 
S 4th St. The couple was assist
ed in receiving guests by their 
parents and the feminine attend
ants.

The bride's table was laid with 
a white lace cloth over blue and 
f e a t u r e d  the bride's bouquet 
laid on a reflector and f l a n k e d  
by white tapers. The tiered wed
ding cake was topped by a minia
ture bride and bridegroom. Mrs. 
Harold Parsons serv^  the cake 
and Mrs. Sam Haney poured the 
punch. Guests were registered by 
Pet Peugh.

For treveling to Ruidoeo, N. M.. 
the bride chose a suit in royal 
bluo and black tweed: her ac
cessories were black.

After October 1 they will make 
their home at 310W N. Avt, F 
in Lamesa

Mrs. Kelley is a senior at La
mesa High School where she is a 
member of the DE and Booster 
Club. She Is also employed at 
Perry's.

A graduate of Lamesa High 
School, the bridegroom la the as
sistant manager of Seven-Eleven.

Yarn Holder
Do you have trouble with your 

ball of yam  rotling off your lap
when knitting? Keep a glass jar 
handy and when knitting set It on
the floor with the yam  in it. The 
yam will unwind tn a i thia without 
gatting foiled.

XXX w x x
LOW
LOW

PRICES

TOP I QUALITY I 
FOODS

FAST
SERVICE

EXTRA 
CASH 

ISAVINGSI

X X X X X X '

• K O n A M f t

SPRY SHORTENING
3-LB.
CAN ...............

PLUS
DOUBLE STAMPS ON

WEDNESDAY
With |t.50 Purchase

CHUCK ROAST LB.

SIRLOIN
LB................................. 75*
T-BONI
LB................................. 69*
CLUB
LB................................. 79*

R o u n d  S te a k EXTRA
LEAN
LB.

GOLDEN

Thin slices of Smithfieid-type 
ham served with spears or rounds 
of fresh pineapple make an tie-1 
gant company • dinner first course. '

YAM S
NEW 
CROP >

Grapes sr 10'
CORN FRESH

GOLDEN ears
TEA WHITE 

SWAN 
Vs LB. PKG. l a e . e e e ^ e ^ e a - e e e e i

T o u ia to e is  10 *"
PEAS
2 MISSION • •  ^

TUJVA
KIMBELL 
FLAT  
CAN . . . .

CHILI
GEBHARDT 
LB. CAN 
WITH BEANS

Velveelai 69* M ilk METZGER 
V^-GAL. e e s.a e

Tommy Passmore was the best  ̂
man and the ushers included J im ! 
Barr and Kenneth Barr. 

RECEPTION
G re e n  R eam s r":... . 7 1
COFFEE FOLGER'S

6 0 Z .
INSTANT

CATSUP ssK"......15*
PICKLES

TISSUE
4 ! 2 S " ' “ . 2 9 *

DIAMOND 
FU LL QT.

Spaghetti 10'
FILL YOUR FREEZER
FISH STICKS .......25c

W i * _______  1  diamond -a f r u it  pies .....33eit_Mieapple IVosh.o..  15 ’ ORAUGE j u ic e  SS-’U , 2Se
Opan Nightly Until 8

1910
GREGG
' •

501
W. 3RD

SUNSHE

COC
PILLSBl

CAK
CHOCOl

COC
BAMA. :

PEA
BETTY,

PICI
TOM’S 1

PEA
CRACKl

POF
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N o o ^ ^ r u n p o o
MOOOUl

W C i P t
•OHANOPe

t»ftc

WMb

•*» ».-

U fC 1 ? «

For 0 cozy fireside supper • • • •  bridge 
luncheon . . . neighborhood buffet . . .  or 
the homey evening meal with the family 
. .  . Prepore one delicious moin dish, and 
it's eosy to complete the menu. Get ingre
dients and ether recipe suggestions of 
Piggly Wiggly, where prices ore low end 
quality high. You olse get the usual od- 
rontoge of S&H Green Stamps with ovary 
purchase, DOUBLE every Wednesday, with 
$2.50 purchosa or mere.

V '.

Prices Effective 
M O N .-TU ES.-W ED .

HUNTS NO. SOS CAN

TOM ATOES.....................................17c
LIBBY STUFFED MANZANILLA, 7U-OZ. SQUARE JAR

O L IV E S ...........................................39e
WILSON'S CERTIFIED NO. H CAN

VIENNA S A U S A G E.......................19c
FRITO PLAIN NO. S CAN

C H IL I ..............................................59c
KAISER tS-FOOT ROLL

ALUMINUM F O IL .......................... 31c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA. SW-M. can. le  sff label, net price

T U N A .............................................39c
SKINNER’S. 14-OZ. CELLO PACKAGE

M A C A R O N I.................................. 25c
SKINNER’S. 7-OZ. BOX

S A G H E T T I......................... 2 for 25c
QUAKER STATE STEMS AND PIECES. 4^Z . CAN

M USHROOM S...............................29c

$f AOHITTI. ITAUAN STYll
CMt Ml* km—4 !■ t M A - .•

I n . cnw d bMi ar bMi and pwk

AM w< •*»*> e  »  I w. (lM« mwkimt la.nM> <*»ml . . 
]Vk *«p» caokad towatoat (Na. IVt can)
tata¥aa«ariic.SMly«<ii 
lbaylaaf,<rw«Mad 
1 Mf. lalt
Hnp.Uackaappat
—r IM laatima •• ** •a''**'* '

rirniii- choose, lorvos 13. •

-----

«.)»«oa(U"l̂ aij ___ 
*»'»kfaad

ISA
cniMi. •̂AaenJ

' y>««paaalfc.M. * -------
 ̂ âfcoMa

' k.*. J. I— ?” *' *•*<>». HW IM. * *

SUNSHINE HTPROX. U^OZ. BOX

C O O K IE S .......................   .39c
PILLSBURY’S SPICE. CARAMEL

CAKE M I X .................................... 29c
CHOCOLATE CHIP, BOX. PILLSBURY

COOKIE M I X .................................29c

COFFEE 74  
APPLES COMSTOCK 

PIE SLICED  
NO. 2 
C A N ............

W E
GIVES YOU

E N

BAMA. I S ^  JAR

PEANUT BUTTER • • • • • .49c
JEW EL 
QUART SIZE

BETTY, WHOLE SWEETS, tt-OZ. JAR . .

P IC K L E S ........................................ 39c
TOMW HOSTESS, 7.0Z. CAN

P EA N U T S ......................................33c
CRACKER JACK, 1-LB. POLY BAG

POPCORN a a a

BEAN W ITH PORK 
MARSHALL 
NO. 300 CAN  
3 F O R ..............

DOUBLE W EDNESDAY
(WITH $2.50 PURCHASD

OPEN DAILY T IL  7 PAL 
OPEN T IL  I PAI. W ED. AND U T .  

CLOSED SUNDAYS

• 17c

ground
. . .e c u  g r o u n d  f o r  
f r e s h  o i i f i U G  U B . . ' - '
CASSEROLE BAW

V4 0 «  W H O tt,
C U D A H Y -* m O Y -T O -lA T ,

celery
apples

o e s  I'itfc.'':-..'

PICNICS
aouOUR'3 $TAR» s u c io . a r m o u r

bacon

Potat 
R o d ish es

m e d i u m

STALK  
*ACH . . .

iS?A T H A N $
« t r a  f a n c y

Bog

^V2C
Green Onioi rroeh,

8oneh

» e r s
Calif,
L  Lb. . .

7 '/«
^2i/4e

SANTA ROSA, CRUSHED, NO. 303 CAN

PIN ^ P PLE . . . .19c
„ n ,*  i r ’LOIN STEAK

I b t o G N A " ’

? p a r e w b s

• • w *  c B o ia  »CLUB STEAK
SHAMPOO MODART

75c
SIZE . . . .

D EO D O R A N T 
73e S IZ E  
F LU S  T A X  . .

LEMONADE GOLDEN 
GOBLET 
«-OZ. 
CAN . . . 3 2 5

HAIR SPRAY S.*";.."”: 99e MILK OF o. .....49c
HAND r 9 8 e  KOTEX „ c -  im................ 35o

il8
CHICKEN OR TURKEY 
SPARETIME, 8-O Z. 
FROZEN ...............................

HAND LOTION WOODBURY'S 
11.00 SIZE . . .

1C

WHIP TOPPING 39e COLOGNE .....$1 50
BROCCOLI SPEARS .......  19e LIVING CURL ..............  $1.50

PLUS
»TAX

5 a v 7 T

s u p e ^ S a h k e t s .

.» *• *
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Sponsor Decides
Scout Unit Policy

B j JOE PICKLE
A New London, Conn., acout^ 

maater, William N. Smith, waa 
banned from the organization by 
Boy Scouts of America for alleged
ly conducting camping tripe and 
hikea without proper authoriza
tion. Could that happen here?

It most certainly could.
W. T. .McRee, Scout executive 

for the Lone Star District, eacplain- 
ed that there are at least two 
reasons why such a thing con
ceivably could happen.

The first is that Boy Scout units— 
a Cub pack, a Scout troop or an 
Explorer pwt—belong to the in
stitution which sponsors them. The 
institution, through the troop com
mittee it names to watch over the 
unit and to help it, shapes the 
policies for the unit.

These policies might include in
structions as to the conditions and 
times under which the unit would 
take hikes or engage In other ac- 
tiritiae.

“ Of course most unit leaders 
about whom I know are anxious 
for the help and counsel of the 
committee,”  said McRee. “ They 
work hand in glove with the com
mittee in arranging for hikes, 
transportation, etc.

"But if a unit leader should defy 
the policies set up by the commit
tee, then he certainly would be 
subject to dismissal. In all proba
bility, the national organization 
would uphold the dismissal.”

In the second place there are 
certain retiuirsmants which Boy 
Scouts of America makes of those 
who register as unit and other 
adult leaders. These generally 
have to do with loyalty to coun
try, morality and the basic tenets 
of Scouting. Disregard of these 
could be the basis for summary 
cancellation of the registration.

“ What the Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca have is a movement—a tool for 
helping parents, the churches, the 
schools and other institutions—di
rect boys into channels that will 
result in better men,”  said McRee,

“ Thus Boy Scooting is not an 
institution within itself — it is a 
tool, a supplement, an aid.

“ When a church or a P-TA, for 
instance, sponsors a S c o u t i n g  
unit, that unit becomes the prop
erty of the sponsor. Acting throu^ 
its committee, the sponsor can 
set up the policies for the unit, 
i n c l u d i n g  policies on hiking. 
If those policies are not observed, 
the sponsor has every right to ban 
leadership which will not ob
serve them.”

Lab Mosquitoes 
Get Free Lunch 
From Doctors

This plan is one of the things 
which has contributed to the con
tinuing growth and service of 
Scouting over the years, McRae 
a d M . BSA has a prov en program 
—but it never owns a unit. That 
right alone belongs to the church 
or P-TA or club which agrees-to 
sponsor a unit.

Archeologist Finds 
Lots Of Assistants

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
NORTH TARRVTOWN, N.Y., 

(AP) — A special kind of detec
tive is gathering ciuee in this Hud
son River town a few miles up
stream from New York City.

Roland W. RobUns, a seU- 
taurtt archaeologist whoee spe
cialty is finding loet Americana, is 
piecing together fragments to 
fashion a complete picture of life 
300 years ago arooM the Dutch 
Patroons who settled the river 
banks.

In the prooees, ha has uncovered

Citizens Dedicate
Gifts By Jones

HOUSTON (A P)-C ltixeos gath
ered yesterday to dedicate three 
new university and church build
ings. tributes ta the philanthropy 
of the late Jeeae Jones.

The structures included the Fred 
Heyne building at the University 
of Houston, the Jesse Jones Me
morial Hall at the University of St. 
Thomas, and the Jesse Jones and 
Mary Jones Youth Building at St. 
Paul's Methodist Church.

Japontsc Typhoon 
Toll Reoches 540

TOKYO (AP> — Relief workers 
recovered tbs bodies of 200 more 
victims of Typhoon Ida today 
from the nuid and debris of rav
aged Izu Peninsula, 70 miles 
southwest o f Tokyo.

This brought the number of 
known dead from the weekend 
storm reported by the national po
lice to 540.

Police said 976 persons are still 
missing.

13 Texans Die
Bt Th* AtMcUtoS Pr*M

At least 13 persons were killed 
in weeketxl violence over Texas. 
Traffic killed six.

a hearty appetite for archaeology 
in the modem populace. Vdun- 
teer assistants of widely varying 
age, musde and ambition flock 
from miles around to his site and 
enthusiastically dig in.

Robbins is staff archaeologist in 
a RockefeUer-sponsored project 
aimed at restoring 300-year-old 
Philipsburg Manor to its condition 
in the late 17th century. The man
or was northern hea^uarters of 
the vast PhllipM domain stretch
ing along the Hudson for some 24 
miles from the northern tip 
of Manhattan. tHtimately, Phil
ipsburg may become a small ver
sion of famous Williamsburg, Va.

What makes the project unusual 
is Robbins’ "dig-lt-yourself”  pile 
of earth. Visitors are invited to 
borrow spades and a soil sifter and 
help hunt for relics. The kids love 
it. One boy turned up an ancient 
English coin and another found a 
17th century padlock. Almost ev
erybody turns up broken crockery, 
bent handmade nails and animal 
bones.

"It ’s a wonderful way to make 
history come alive to youngsters,”  
said the 49-year-old archaeologist.

Child visitors frequently become 
so enthusiastic they work for 
hours on the dlg-it-yourself pile. 
Robbins swears few have followed 
a natural urge to pocket their 
finds.

“ They’ve been a big help to us, 
these diggers.”  he adds. “ They’ve 
sifted tons of soil we bulldozed 
from the edge of a pond. We 
couldn't have taken time to go 
through it all, and they’ve turned 
up a lot of interesting material.

■’Anyway, it’s a wonderful hob
by, and I think maybe we've got 
a lot of children started in an in
terest both in archaeology and his
tory.”

Some days Robbins and his as
sistants work at the bottom of a 
“ dig” —archaeologist's word for a 
hole in the ground—urith an audi
ence of 100 or more fascinated 
schoolchildren. More and more 
schools are visiting Philipsburg.

By RICHARD GREENOUGH
AMANI, Tanganyika (AP) -  

Most peoida go out of their way 
to avoid mosquitoes.

But here on the top of a 3.00&- 
foot mountain that Juts up from 
the steaming Jungle, a handful of 
scientists regularly offer their 
arms and legs as food for the 
hungry insects.

Mosquitoes’ staple diet is blood 
—and the scientists become bite 
bait to keep their laboratory life 
cycle going. Through studying 
caged mosquitoes the medical re
searchers hope to learn more 
about malaria, one of the world’s 
greatest killers of children.

The scientists at the East Afri
ca Institute for Malaria and Vec
tor Borne Diseases collect and 
breed the mosquitoes by the thou
sands. Who will provide the in
sects’ lunch is decided by a ro
tation system among the doctors.

In another phase o f research, 
about 5.000 of the Anophele Gam- 
biae, the most deadly malaria
carrying mosquito in Africa, have 
been caught, marked and released 
in the past year. Mzuklng is done 
by the application, with the aid 
of a tripod magnifying glass, of 
tiny spots of various colored paint 
on the back of the insect.

Researchers also dip small radio 
isotopes in the water in which the 
larvae of a few thousand mos
quitoes are being bred in an in
sectary. This makes the grown in
sect minutely radioactive, so it 
will be detectable by a gelger 
counter or will show up against 
photographic plates.

The institute, one of the world’s 
top two or three malaria research 
and teaching centers, occupies an 
odd assortment of buildings that 
once made up a celebrated tropi
cal botanical garden, created by 
the Germans when they possessed 
Tanganyika.

Inventor Vanishes 
Just As Interest 
Shown In Device

DEAR ABBY

HE'S OUTNUMBERED!
By ABIGAL VAN BUREN

D£!AR ABBY: The place where 
m y husband works put a notice 
up oa the bulletin board for em
ployes to Join a choral group. My 
husband signed up and he’s the 
only man with 14 women, but it 
doesn’t seem to bother him one 
bit. Our phone rings constantly 
with the choral members want
ing to know about sheet music, re
hearsals and singing dates. They 
all fuse over him and fight to pick 
him up for rehearsals. He’s acting 
like a high school kid and he is 46. 
I say a married man has no busi
ness singing with 14 women and 
he should resign out of this group. 
What do you say?

READY TO SCREAM 
DEAR READY: Let him have a 

good time and don’t worry. There 
it safety la Baoibers. You are lucky
he isn’t siagtag la a duet.• • •

DEAR ABBY: We wiU leave it 
up to you. Should a MOTHER or a 
FATHER tell a 14-year-old boy the 
facts of life? My husband la a 
quiet man who finds it hard to 
put those kind of thoughts into 
words, and he says I should tall 
him. I say It is the FATHER’S 
place to tall his aon. What is your 
opinion? t h e  MOTOER

DEAR MOMt The bey should bo 
iold by his lather, but he’d better 
berry. Telliag a 14-year-old boy 
tbe facts of Bfe”  Is like giviug a 
flsk a bath.

DEAR ABBY: Our IB-year-old 
daughter took «  Job in a drug 
store for the summer. She earned 
about $40 a week and I felt since 
she worked hard for R. it was bar 
ewB laoney and riie could do any
thing ahe wanted with K. She spent 
II m  entertaining her friends.

on records and magazines, and so 
forth. Not one dime waa saved. 
Her father said I should have 
MADE her save part of i t  I say 
she earned the moitey herself and 
if she wanted to throw it out the 
window we had no right to stop 
her. Who was right? MOTHER 

DEAR MOTHER: Parents have 
an obligation to teach their chil
dren sensible and practical econ
omy habits. Many children (and 
some adnlU) are capable of earn
ing money, but must be taught 
how to handle it. Pappa was right!

DEAR ABBY: I am 22 years 
old and married to a man who Is 
31. My husband doesn’t know what 
it is to find a button off his shirt 
or a hole in his sox. We have a 
baby a year old (been married two 
years) and my house is spotless. 
I do my own cooking and bake 
fresh bread every day. I was a 
model before I married and am 
still SS-24-M. My husband does 
not coma home nights or week
ends. He gets perfumed letters 
delivered to the house about once 
a week. Should I examine his 
mail? IGNORED

DEAR IGNORED: Examine hii 
READI • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO BRUCE: 
jBSt call It “ THE HIGH COST OF 
LOVING.”  A M  don’t wU ne-you
made ye«r bed!• • •

For a personal reiriy, write to 
ABBY in care of Tbe Big Spring 
Herald. Encloae a self-addresaad, 
stamped envelope.

If you want a collection of Ab- 
by’s best letters and answers in 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get “ DEAR ABBY”  for you.

HOLLYWOOD (A P )-A  missing 
engineer may have walked out on 
an interview worth a fortune.

Elmer C. Meukel disappeared 
from his home here June 22, bro
ken and (Uscourared by long, un
rewarded effort to market an 
electronic device for preventing 
airplane collisions.

Now an engineering firm that 
Meukel contacted before he left 
says the government is willing to 
put five million dollars into de
veloping the device, with 3 per 
cent, or $150.(X)0 going to Meukel.

Parts of the protot>i)e he built 
have been found at the home of 
a friend They have been turned 
over to police for safekeeping. But 
Meukel took other parts with him.

Dr. Fred Haglestein, vice pres
ident of Polaria Engineering Corp. 
of Loe Angeles, said Defense De
partment officials have expretaed 
keen interest in the invention.

"It will see anything approach
ing an aircraft from any quarter 
and will autixnatically (livert the 
aircraft to avoid a collision,”  he 
said. ” It is imperative that we 
find Meukel.”

The story of Meukel’s struggle 
against debt and discouragement 
was told by his wife Jean, mother 
of three children.

"Things Just piled up on him 
and he couldn’t stand seeing his 
family go without,”  she said. ” He 
said he was going to San Fran
cisco to look for work.”

She has traced him from San 
Francisco to Spokane, Wash., to 
Reno, Nev., where the trail ends. 
A brother, Melvin Meukel of Spo
kane, said Elmer wrote him three 
weeks ago from Reno asking for 
money, which he sent in care of 
general delivery.

“ I haven't beard from him 
since,”  he said.

Nuclear Weapon 
Tested In Desert

ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. (AP) 
—A nuclear teet weapon exploded 
with shattering impact today over 
tha atom-blasted sands of the Ne
vada proving ground.

The device, packing half the 
power of the A-bomb that leveled 
Hiroshima in World War II, was 
detonated while hanging frcxn a 
balloon 1,500 feet in the air.

Meet Canceled
District meeting of the Masoiuc 

lodge which bad been scheduled 
here tonight was cancMed this 
morning by District Deputy D. L. 
Adcock of Lamesa.

Adcock said he had Just re
turned from a relative’s funeral 
rites in Missisaippl and had not 
had time to complete arrange
ments for the district meeting. Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 had been 
scheduled to serve as host for the 
meeting.

Slightly Improred
M. Sgt. John Brittenhamr who 

was flown 10 days ago from Webb 
AFB to Lackland AFB Hospital 
with a suspected brain tumor, was 
reported somewhat improved Sun
day by Mrs. Brittenham when she 
returned briefly to Big Spring.

Sgt. Brittenham la still on the 
critical list and Is undergoing ex
tensive diagnoetic testa this week 
now that his condltioo has im
proved enough to parmlt them.

'Fix Bayonets'
Reviewing what they’ve learned about InstnUing bnyonete sa the 
basinets ends o( their rifles are these three Marine reemltt at the 
Sea Diego Recruit Depot. Left to right are Pvts. Bobby D. Over
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Overman, Big Spring; Lewis R. 
Steakley and Don H. Stringer, both of San Angelo. Each Is a 
Marine reservist on six months of active doty at San Diego.

19 Adult Courses 
Scheduled At HCJC

With enrollment for college cred
it courses apparently concluded, 
Howard County Junior College now 
is turning to the adult education 
program.

Last chance for anyone to regis
ter for regular college work will 
be before the Monday session of 
the class in which they hope to 
enroll. Saturday noon the re ^ tra - 
tion figure was peged at 641.

Nineteen courses have been ar
ranged by the college for adults.

This is the line-up as announced 
by Dr. Marvin Baker, director of 
the night school and adult educa
tion program:

MONDAY ONLY
Remedial spelling—To help Im

prove spelling habits of adults; 
six weeks, $10; Mrs. Dean Box, In
structor.

Child Development —Stressing 
child care from pregnancy through 
pre-school into early primary 
grades: six w e e k s ;  $15; Mrs. 
Wayne Dittloff, Instructor.

Modem Gunsmithing—To ai(i in 
conversion of military rifles into 
sportsman rifles, etc.; 12 weeks; 
$20; James Apian, instructor.

Effects of Radiation on Human 
Body — Ten weeks course, $7.50; 
Esker Gene Powell, Instructor. 

TUESDAY ONXY 
Accelerated Reading — To help 

improve speed and comprehension 
of slow or average readers; 12 
weeks course: $15; Mrs. Wayne 
Dittloff, instructor.

Interior Decoration — To afford 
housewives insight Into decoration, 
design, color combinations, etc.; 
14-week course, $10; Mrs. Jimmy 
R. Smith, instructw.

Modem Science Lectures —To 
help the layman stay abreast and 
understand current science devel
opments; $10-week course; $10; 
Bob Dyer, initructor.

WEDNESDAY ONLY
Speed Writing — To instruct in 

use of speed writing stenographic 
machines (mechanical shorthand'; 
10-week course; $15; Harold Vail, 
instmctor.

Pattern Drafting and Design— 
To help housewives and others in 
the design and making of their 
own patterns; 8-week course; $10; 
Mrs. J. Michael Berry, instructor.

Ceramics—To give basic Instruc
tion in the making and finishing 
of ceramic articles; 12-week 
course; $15; Mrs. Bill Rosser, in- 
stmctor.

Oil and Gas Leases—To assist 
the laymen in an understanding of 
salient points in oil and gas leases; 
1 5 1 ^  course; $15; Joe Moss, 
instructor.

THLTISDAY ONLY
Oil Painting—To teach beginners 

and assist more advanced students 
in techniques of painting; 12-weck 
course; (afternoon and eve
ning courses); Mrs. Terry Patter
son, instructor.

Slide Rule—To teach use and in
crease proficiency in slide mle; 
10-week course; $7.50; Bob Dyer, 
instmctor.

photography —Fundamentals of 
photography and practical applica
tions; 10-week course; $15; Ed 
Mays, instructor.

Secretarial Improvement —To 
help personal secretaries in vari
ous phases which might help in 
passing examinations for Certified 
Persoiud secretaries; 30-week 
course; fee and instructor to be 
announced.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
Driver Education—To teach ad

ults how to drive motor vehicles, 
basic mles and regulation, etc.; 
6-weeks course; $25; C. W. Tan
ner, instmctor.

Great Books Series—To encour-
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City Plumbing
RAYMO*ND DYER
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WATCH REPAIR...
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

i m  GRECa ' FREE FREEING

age study and discussion of great 
works of literature: no specified 
course length; $10; Paul Vagt, 
leader.

Vocational Nursing—To train in
dividuals to became licensed vo
cational nurses: meets for 52 
weeks with paittlme in hospital 
work; $10 per month; Mrs. G e ^ e  
Amos, instructor.

Most of the evening classes start 
at 7 p.m. and vary in length. The 
driver education is at 5:30 p.m., 
and great books at 8 p.m., vo
cational nursing from 8 a m. to 
3 p.m.

Complete information may be 
had at the college.

Margaret Plans 
Brussels Holiday, 
Date With King

LONDON (AP)—Princess Mar
garet is going to spend the next 
three days in romantic Brussels— 
and her big date is bachelor King 
Baudouin.

Margaret’s r e j e c t e d  suitor, 
Group Capt. Peter Townsend, an 
old Brussels boy friend, doesn’t 
even seem to be in her engage
ment book. Informal sources say 
book. I nf o r m e 1 sources say 
Townsend, who has made Brussels 
his self-exiled home, is not in the 
city.

It was from the gay capital of 
Belgium that Townsend once paid 
court to Margaret by telephone 
and letters.

Few, if any. people are speculat
ing on any love match between 
Margaret and Baudouin, but cer
tain facts about them stand out 
Uke diamonds on a tiara.

.Margaret is 28, unmarried, rich, 
a royal princess with no apparent 
suitors in sight.

Baudouin is 28, well-off £uid one 
of the world’s few remaining kings 
with no girl friend in s i^ t .

But—there are also certain facts 
that might discourage any roman
tic coupling of Margaret's and 
Baudouin's names.

He is a Roman Catholic. She is 
an Anglican Protestant.

Baudouin is a shy young man 
who likes fast cars and golf. His 
tastee in music run to the classi
cal.

Margaret la a stylish sophisti
cate, bored by sport or automobile 
talk.

Her musical tastes run to Dixie
land jazz and the bright music of 
American musicals. She likes danc
ing and night clubs.

At a quick look—hardly a wife 
for a tired young monarch to 
come home to.

Thor Chosen
NEW YOR K(AP) — The New 

York Hmes said today the Air 
Force’s Thor has b e ^  chosen 
over the Army’s Jupiter as the 
basic mass-produced l.SOO-mile 
range ballistic missile weapon of 
the United Slates.

Urban Expansion 
Hitting Land Values

By OVID A. MARTIN 
AMOCIatEd rrMi Farm Kasorter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Urban 
expansion was seen in an Agri- 
cultura Department document to
day as laying tha groundwork for 
a possible collapse in land values.

The suggestion was made that 
perhaps it would be wise i^blic 
policy to take steps to deflate dty  
land prices to avert boom and 
bust.

The effect o f spreading dtiea 
and suburban development on 
agriculture and on la ^  values 
was discussed at length in the de
partment’s new yearbook on agri
culture. bearing tbe title of 
"Land.”

The 93 contributors to the 600- 
page book indude authorities on 
various aspects of land.

The threat of a calamitous 
break In land values was raised 
by M. Mason Gaffney, associate 
professor of agricultural econom
ics of the University of Missouri, 
in a chapter headed “ Urban Ex
pansion-Will ft Ever Stop?”

Stating that views expressed by 
the contributors were not neces
sarily those of the department, the 
book’s editor said Gaffney’s  warn
ing could well arouse disagreo-
ment and perhaps con trovert. 

The Missouri professor said c
ties do not need to spread out and 
take in as much land as they are 
taking. He said there is still much 
unused land within their boundar
ies—land being held for specula
tive and other purposes.

This holding of d ty  land for 
higher prices tends buyers and 
builders out into the surrounding 
country for cheaper land.

Gaffney said thla situation dla- 
courages building on vacant d ty  
lots best suited for urban use and 
diverta resources to building of 
highways, utility networks and 
whde new cMnpIexes of tha urban 
amenities.

"Not only 1 sthis pattern waste
ful of time, steel, cement, gaso
line and good farrnland; it founds 
national prosperity on the film of 
a land bubble.”  he said.

It would seem wise, he went on, 
for policymakers to set about low
ering the asking prices for urban 
land. He added, however, that 
squeezing tbe water from specula
tive land prices has usually been 
a slow process of attrition.

In another chapter, authors told 
of tha difficulty young people en
counter in getting s ta r ts  in agri
culture because of prices of fanns 
and the coet of equipment.

Because land-owning farm fam
ilies control opportunities in

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1301 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7601

farming desired by tha younger 
generation, few young men with
out savings or family backing are 
now able to get started, it said.

It said thia situation conflicta 
with "American ideals, which fa
vor both tha family farm and 
equality of opportunities.”

In discmssing repercussiooa of 
urban development, the book lald 
dty  lan4 prices have a baleful 
influence on farming.

“ The dirt farmer has to struggle 
enough finandng the title to lands 
priced by their antldpated Income 
from agriculture alone,”  it said. 
“ Urban prices push him out of the

market completdy. LandowMn 
near dtiea must be speculators aa 
well as farmers. . . . Urban finan- 
dal power is something few farm
ers can match.”

Copies of the book may be ob
tained from the Government 
Printing Office here at $2.25 eah.

MOVED!
We Have Moved From 

Edwerda Heights Pharmacy to

FIRST DOOR NORTH 
STATE NATIONAL BANK

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER and

JEWELRY

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Federal Practice 
First Net'l Benk Building 

Phone AM 4-4621
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We can’t “ bear”  to hide It 
. . . our storage is a "reel”  
catch. So get on the line—and 
phone NOW.

100 JOHNSON
AM 4-8722 Big Spring

mjK $H0RT«CASH?
Ceil on ws. We

m

1.̂

loans for dll purposes.
* Whot's more, under our 

plan you don't have to borrow 
 ̂ more than you need or 

less than you wont.

FAST SERVICE
Leona Up To $1000

G.A.C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N  

fanaeriy OnvrM Raoen Company, fnc

107 W est Fourth Streot
Si« Spring, Texas 
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Sciience S h riid cs  F ile s  
N iew  W ay  W d th o u t S u rg e ry  
S tops I t d i— R e lieves  P a in

n«w Tcrk, N. T. (SpRcbl) — For tho 
hrst time scienee hai found • new 
healing subitanco witll the attoa- 
Uhing ability to shrink hamor- 
rhoide, stop itchint, end roHoTo 
pain — without iarfery.

In eaio after cate, while cently 
rellevine pala.aetnal reduction 
(ihrlnkasro) took placo.

Meet araasinK of all—reinita were 
M thoronah that lafferere made

Mtoniihfnr itatementa like “ Piles 
have eeaied to be a problem I

Tbe leeret ii a new healing tub- 
•tance (Bio-Dyne*)—dlaeovery of 
a world-famous rotoarch inititnta.

Thii lubttanco la now available 
In aiq»poritory or eintmant farm 
under the name PraaaraHan H.* 
At your druggist. Money keek 
guarantee.

•Bee. V. a  Pat. OR.

e a you are a Businessman
struggling with daily problems

a woman with a
liking —  but not the figure 

—  for latest fashions

JUST
a • • someone who wants to 
live happily and heolthily

THEN YOU W ILL WANT
TO READ

EAT AND
GROW

YOUNGER
By LELAND KORDELL

^rough eoting ccrtoin foods i» it possibla h» liva o 
llvallor, moro vlgorout life; possible fe tieep reolly
Lelend Kordell can toil you how. In 
Mries of articles. a fascinating
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Top o£ iJie .Crop Food Club
M O C I M

10MATD4)
460Z.CAN

M m S M S /
The very finest of one of the best crops in history has baan harvested and 
channeled to the Food Club Brand packer with Its destination —  Furr's 
Super Markets! Yes, carload after carload of this year's items are arriving 
daily at Furr's warehouses and rushed to you wearing that famous FOOD 
Club BRAND! Gat the VERY BEST . . . Shop Furr's for FOOD CLUB 
New Crop items today.

Save With FURR'S Low Every Day Prices!

fo o ffc a / s

m n r o H m
/^/m vy$y/luP  No. Vs. can

FOOD CLUB

PRUNE JUICE.?; 3 For n.00
FOOD CLUB

YELLO W  MEAL b., 35c
FOOD CLUB

CATSUP 140z. Bottle 6 For *1.00

6MKJIIKE3F0R
2 IO f,6 m U E PEACHES Food Club 

Sliced Or Halves 
In Heavy Syrup 
No. 2Va Can . . . • • • • a « « * a a <

fo o d  ^ fO O O CtO B l i l i i

HNEIimE JUItt 1 9
4 6 o z .  CAN 4 FOR ^

FOOD CLUB, In Heavy Syrup

PEARS No. 303 Can . .  4 For $1
FOOD CLUB, FOR PIES

CHERRIES 5 For $1
On a diet? 
Shop Furr's 

Dietetic Dept.
S A v e

(Q0NTI» STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS ON

W P n K l F C n A Y  WITH ISM
▼V I PURCHASE OR MORE

HYDROX S r'“  39c

FOOD CLUB, All CrMn, Cut, No. 303 Can

ASPARAGUS 4 For $1
FOOD CLUB, Wholt, No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS 4 For $1
HUNT'S, M h . Can

TOMATO PASTE 10c

TUNA 
PEAS?- 
FLOUR

Food Club 
Chunk Styli 
C a n ...........

Food
Club
5-Lb. Bag

12-Ox. .

Food Club 
No. 303 Can

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND HEALTH ITEMS'

Food Club 
Va-Lb. Pkg.

8 F o r 1 . 0 0  0% # *

: 29* HAIR SPRAY .98
BANANAS 12c 
LEnUCE -

Red Deliciou*
New Crop, Lb. 1 5 c GREEN ONIONS Nice And 

Fresh, Bunch

IC

7 ’/2 C

CARROTS b".?' 1 0 c ROMAINE 1 2 '/ 2 C

COUGH SYRUP

5 9 ^Vick's 
$1.00 Size

VITAMINS ................................................................‘2.98
PEPTO BISMOL ................... 69c
AFTER SHAVING LOTION *r«r* 49c

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

LEMONADE Top Frost 
Fresh Frozsn 
6-Ox. Can . . .

SHOP FURR'S FANCY FOODS DEPARTMENT

m o ik s FsrmP** 
HieWory 
Smok«« 
Lb. • • • •

POT PIES ?r.' 4 For *i.oo
LIMA BEANS 'rr/l̂ iaSTpS,"”' 5 For ‘1.00 
BRUSSEL 5 For *1.00

CAULIFLOWER 'S’.* 5 For‘1.00 
WHOLE OKRA 'C  5 For *1.00

Fic">*'L'?3-Lb. r w -
m b » t . sl ic e ?

D arw w "'- » '•*

5 9

ided

SOLOGNA u

VORR
gSbuNO B tff

S T e X k S u  6 9 c

U .8 .

Rl®
K o W o S f S ig

Ub.

^0-0*.
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A Bible Thought For Today
But the God of all grace, who hath called ua unto his 
etoiial gloiy by Chnat Jeaui, after that ye have auf* 
fered a ̂ while, make you perfect, atabliah, strengthen, 
settle you. (1 Peter 5:10)

Public Order Must Be Maintained
Part of the penalty of trying to change 

the habita, thoughts and attitudes of peo
ple regarding so intimate and touchy a 
thing as racial integration in the public 
schools ta setting the naUon's nerves on 
edge, and the public disorders that have 
become manifest not only in the South 
but in such nwtherly parts as New York 
City and Chicago may unhappily grow 
worse before they blow over.

There was trouble In Texarkana Thurs
day night when a football rally broke up 
in a riot. Some 200 students who had 
been ripping radio aerials and mirrors 
off of automubiles of whites and Negroes 
alike, but mosUy Negroes, were driven 
back to the Texas side by Arkansas po
lice. It was reported that the rioters 
stood along the Texas side of the inter
state border and taunted and cursed the 
Arkansas officers. It added that Texar
kana, Ark., had a much larger police 
force than Texarkana, Texas, and the

only one officer was present on the Tex
as side.

Regardless of how people may differ 
on the issue of integraUon, all people of 
goodwill would agree on one thing: that 
law and order must be maintained at all
times.

Every community should be on the alert 
to prevent Just such disorders as have 
been reported with increasing frequency 
of late in various states. Police, sheriffs’ 
departments, state police and other agen
cies should be prepared to wade in at a 
moment's notice. They should be equip
ped with, and wiUing to use, whatever 
force may be required to meet the situa
tion, including tear gas and fire hoses, 
.tnd those guilty of setting off the riot 
—there is never a riot without a leader 
—should be adequately punished.

Publio disorders are a disgrace to any 
community.

When Horses Went Crazy
Vintage car buffs, collectors of ancient 

swords and firearms, and antique furni
ture fans needn’t think they enjoy a mo
nopoly In fads.

The current True magazine has a spread 
depicting many specimens of the oldtime 
steam tractors, the kind that used to pre
vail before and immediately after 1900. 
Tlie steam tractor fans held a nationwide 
convention not long ago. and their ex
hibits included two or three score speci
mens dating well back into the last half 
of the 19th Century. These buffs get as 
much kick out of primping and prettying 
up their prizes as vintage car buffs get 
out of theirs.

Some of the old steam tractors were 
used for plowing, but most of them pulled 
threshing machines. Back around the turn 
of the century it was something to see one 
of these machiaas huffing and puffing

down narrow country lanes, moving from 
farm to farm, while horses went crazy 
and tried to climb trees.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
British Banks Turn To 'Hire-Purchase'

CHICAGO—Oaorge Schwarts, brilliant 
columnist of the Sunday Tinnes of Lon
don, leaps ovsr the fence of legitimate 
journalism in implying that at long, long 
last British banks have made “ an honest 
woman of consumer credit”  In this, 
Scfawarti is unaocustomedly provincial.

Oonaomor credit has become so respect
able la the United Stataa that at the 84th 
annual convention of the American Bank
ers Assn, here it wasn't even a topic of 
conversatkm. There wasn’t a session or 
a paper devoted to It And yet, the U. S. 
has Just been throogh a receasion, dur
ing which the customary dire predictions 
about automobile repoeeeseions. consum
er bankruptcies, and sudi wore properly 
aired In and out of Congress.

What American bankers have learned 
since the depression, the British banks 
are just leaning—and in the same se
quence. la  Amerloa, installment finance 
companies. Oensral Motors Acceptance 
Corp., or Oammerdal Investment Trust, 
or Commsrdal Credit Co., and many 
smaller ones, began making loans to con
sumers collateraled by automobiles, re
frigerators, and other items. Strait-laced 
British bankers refused to condone such 
nonesnaa. Loans for production, certainly. 
Loans for consumption, never.

1̂ ’hen, however, the American consum
er proved to be such a fine producer of 
what It takes to pay back debt plus 
interest, the banks, along about 193>— 
in the middle of Um  depression—decided 
that they, too, ought to cash la on loans 
on autos, appliances, and such. 'Ihey 
needed the business.

Besides, the National O y  Bank of New 
York, now the First National City, had 
made a success of personal loans—much 
to the surprise of some of its directors. 
Now, all major commercial banks work 
both sides of the consumer street. They 
not only lend to the finance companies, 
but also they compete with them.

Now British banking has plunged into 
installment credit up to tta dignity. The 
major banka are competing directly with 
finance companiee arid the word hire- 
purchase, as the British call inatall- 
msnt borrowing, has become common- 
plaee on the financial pages of London 
newspapers.

The British banks did not take the 
plunge without investigation. A group vis
ited New York about six months ago 
and gathered all the available material 
on how U. S. banks fared with install- 
meat loans, li ie  record, as Cart A. Bim- 
800, president of the Valley National 
Bank, Phoenix. Ariz., who is chairman of

WHAT OTHERS SAY
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They were powerful, if slow, contrap
tions. Why, some of the biggest boasted 
of 18 horsepower.

A.*"

There is even an illustration of old 
horse-drawn threshing power plants, in 
which the horses go round and round mak
ing the threshing machine percolate. But 
it wasn't much of a specimen; only four 
horses, in tandem. Why we remember 
some of those stationary, merry go-round 
plants that required ten or twelve horses 
to keep them going. And some of the old- 
time “ 'com bin es ''-a  machine that thresh
ed as it harvested — required the 
strength of 24 to 38 horses, hitched 
four to six abreast. But that was mostly 
in California.

Have Gun — Am Traveling!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Vive Le Fifth Republic!

The vote throughout metropoli
tan France and her overseas de
partments Sunday has written fi
nis to the Fourth Republic. As the 
French would say, long live the 
Fifth Republic I

The conception was the work of

trists who longed for a govern- was evident in his challenge to 
meat with sufficient sUying pow- the overseas territories. In the 
er to carry out long-term policies teeth of rising n a tio i^ st agita-
can see their answer in the new 
constitution. But the conservatives 
and even the extreme right can 
hope they will have more repre
sentation in the government than

the ABA’S installment credit commission, 
likes to point out, has been excellent.

Apparently. Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Con
sumer, in spite of all the high pressures 
to buy, keep fairly good control over the 
household repayment potential. “ Delin
quencies have bean up slightly." says 
Bimaon, “ but not enough to cause alarm. 
In fact. people have maintained their re
payment schedules remarkably well, even 
in distressed areas. Repossession and 
fraud losses are slightly lower than last 
year.”  —

And now that the banks of Britain have 
made installment credit—excuse me, hire- 
purchase—acceptable, letters are pouring 
into the Times wondering what the na
tion is coming to. One writer points out 
that Lord Greene, while on the bench, 
complained that a great deal of his time 
was occupied by “ people who are per
suaded by persons whom they do not 
know to en'ier into contracts that they 
do not understand to purchase goods they 
do not want with money that they 
have not got.’ ’ The writer goes on:

“ The present scramble in hire-purchase 
finance and bank loans seems designed 
to entice more and more excursionists into 
an allurii^ but unhealthy Never-Never 
Land*’’ Not only is American history re
peating in Britain, but so are the proph
ets of doom.

constitution is a most remarkable 
document. Gen. De Gaulle has 
achieved the astonishing feat of 
satisfying almost everybody in 
France—except the Communists.

The constitution now offers the 
country a chance to rescue itself 
from the hopeless mess engen-

vide ship with metropolitan France
AccordlM  to the division o( the I”  “ “ If

N eU enelA ltom bl,. the P re.id«it

even the French will find 
'bf wrecking the chance.

There is a touch of grandeur in 
the bold sweep of this document, 
which will stand as an immense 
tribute to the sagacity and politi
cal daring of Premier De Gaulle 
himself. He has given France a 
real chance of putting an end to 
the chronic instability which has 
brought an average of almost two 
governments a year In the 14 
years since the country was lib
erated from the Nazis.

De Gaulle has been able to over- 
conne the gnawing French fear of 
the political strongman, and the 
coustry now is headed for a strong 
central government. He has given 
France a chance, too, to overcome

H a l  B o y l e

Origin Of One-God Idea?
Snaps from a traveler’s album t 
I had a here-we-go-agaln feeling 

when they told mo their plan— 
and also the old, unfailing excite
ment of the story.

“ We hate found many thou
sands of pieces of his temple," the

the unhealthy eiffects of splinter t^theT*and*try* to “ P* monotheism? Did this con-
party activities. At last there wiU rec£^str!ict the temple. PeSaps
be a check on the Assembly s vio-  ̂ j^ore about him.”  capUves In Egypt, to the He
lent politics. The splinter groups .
no longer will be so easily able to Akhen • A tw , ® L ,^ S 2 L
wield a balance of power and thus to the throne somewhere
exercise so large a measure of 
control over national policies.

'The nation has received another grim 
warning concerning the dangers of infla
tion. It came from a speaker before the 
National Bankers Association who point
ed up the perils of giving in a little 
here and a little there to inflationary 
pressures. “ The important point is that 
mild inflation, whether deliberately 
sought or consciously tolerated by a na
tion, can not be kept m ild," he said.

The speaker, William A. Burkett, 
president of the National Association of 
Supervisors of State Banks, said the 
value of the dollar soon will fall to 2S 
cents if the country continues to follow 
"Its on again, off again economic poli
cies.”  Since the purchasing power of the 
dollar already has been reduced by half 
during the last two decades, there seems 
no reason to doubt this dismal forecast.

The National Assembly will be 
elected by universal national suf
frage. The Senate will be chosen 
by indirect vote. But the key to 
the future is in the executive.

The new basic law provides for 
election of the President by an

Akhen • Aton, king 
came to the throne 
around 1375 B.C.

He had built a temple to a god. 
After his death, the people tore it 
down. Their fury was such that 
they even smashed the stones to 
small bits.

These are the pieces the arch
aeologist mentioned. They were 
used as fill in later royal build
ings. Now, he said, they are abwt

electoral college made up of about to try to reassemble them, a jl f -
• 'lie 5 -80.000 persons. These are the elect- ggw puzzle of unimaginable

ed members of Parliament and 
the elected municipal councillors 
and mayors in some 38,000 com 
munes. Some of the communes are 
tiny villages from which only the 
mayor wlU vote, in others, the 
mayor and a number of council
lors will be in the college.

The vote for President thus pro-

mensions.
Why undertake such a gigantic 

task?
Because the story of Akhcn- 

Aton for years has puzsied. fasci
nated, and infuriated Egyptolo- open to the sun and the sky.

The pity is that few people appear to 
realize the evils of inflation. There are 
many, but one of the greatest la its tend
ency to undermine the virtue of thrift. 
When a dollar saved may be worth only 
a half-dollar or a quarter when the own
er gets ready to spend it, there is little 
incentive to put aside money for a rainy 
day. The urge is to spend now, while the 
dollar will buy the most, and let the gov
ernment take care of the rainy days when 
they come. But this leads to the wel
fare state, skyrocketing taxes and, even
tually, loss of individual rights and free
doms.

Woree, perhaps. It paves the way to a 
devil-may-care psychology that may go 
beyond the economic realm. One who haa 
never learned the discipline required of a 
proper custodian of material things is 
more likely to be irrespon.sible in matters 
of the spirit as well. And history shows 
that nations seldom recover from a bank
ruptcy that is both moral and economic.

-F O R T  WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

gists. They fight like tigers over 
the meaning of his works.

One called him “ the first indi
vides representation for the whole vidual in human history,”  a very 
country. But the vote will be heav- high compliment. But another 
ily weighted to the conservative he is “ the most overrated 
side among the local councillors, figure in all history.”
The result thus indicates a strong- Apart from that, his actions ________________ „ ___________
ly conservative chief executive, may—repeat, may—hold the clue the conventional ways in which 
vested with important powers, to the m yste^  of the origin of the they portrayed royalty. You can 
The hand of the master politician Christian belief that there is only see graceful, informal pictures of 
is evident in this. one God.

France’s leftists and even cen- He lived eight centuries before

His “ Hymn to Aton”  is start
lingly similar to passages in the 
104th Psalm. Place them side by 
side and you find not only the 
same thoughts expressed but fre
quently the identical phrases.

He also revolutionize Egyptian 
art forms, freeing the artists from

MR. BREGER
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ABINGDON, Va. (API—Sam Campbell, 
ambulance owner, loet a race to the stork 
and delivered a baby girl at a rural resi
dence. But he got no praise from nurses 
when he brought mother and baby girl 
to a hospital—they completed the Job by 
delivering a brother to the little giri. The 
twins were bom 90 minutes apart.

’a'

iHt liir.. WnrM rpognpH.

"Now, this pin will repraMnt you on the road—Fm 
putting you in a rather large lalea territory to start 

with . .

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A Patron Saint For Publicity Men

VETE

tion all over the colonial and for
mer colonial world, the territories 
were tcM the constitutional refer
endum would decide whether they 
would secede from the French Un-

a master poUtician, and the new popular vote alone would pro- ion or seek their future in partner-

will select the Premier. But the 
President will preside over meet
ings of the Cabinet, anl he will 
have the power to dismiss the 
Premier. In addition, there will

dered by the dogged political in- be limiUtions on motions of cen- . . . .  . ^ .
dividualism of t h e  average sure, even when such votes sue- which M ve been roooing n «  «  
Frenchman. One wonders whether ceed in discrediting a premier, the her nghtful stature among the

a way President will represent the con- world's great nations.
tinuity of the government. —WILLIAM L. RYAN

De Gaulle's political daring also (For James Marlow)

stitution. But the rest of the world 
will be watching with deep inter
est the birth of the Fifth Republic 
to Judge whether at last France 
has come determinedly to grips 
with the basic political problems

the king, playing with his chil
dren, and with his arm around 
hia w ifo—who, incidentally, was 
his sister, Nefertiti, of the long, 
swan-like neck.

After he died, the priesthood of 
Ammon quickly re-established the 
d d  religion. And, of course, their 
own high stations in society.

The temples were tom down. 
Chisels chipped the name, "Aton," 
off monuments wherever it ap
peared. Everything possible was 
done to obliterate forever the 
memory of the “ great heretic”  
and his God.

In recent years, scholars have 
tended to downgrade Akhen-Aton. 
Some claim he had political rath
er than religious motives for his 
acts. Some say the Egyptians wor
shipped an "Aton”  among all the 
others, before he was born. Some 
say the concept of monotheism 
yvas not new and could not have 

transmitted to the Israelites. 
Otlyers disagree flatly.

Al«l so on. Yet the story is eter- 
nallA  fascinating because of its 
implimtions for Christianity.

I w u  in the glorious tiilns of 
Karnal^ in Egypt recently when 
the arch ^ Iog ists  told me about 
the Jig-si\v puzzle plan.

“ Here we go again,”  I thought 
“ Here comes a new set of argu
ments.”

RELMAN MORIN 
-- (For Hal Boyle)

I see by the papers that Pope Pius 
XII has named Bernardine of Siena 
as patron saint of publicity men and order
ed that an appropriate medal bo struck.

I'm not a menrJjer of the Pope's flock 
but I'm  all for improving the lot of the 
people in public relations. If the man in 
the Vatican can Just conjure up something 
in the medals to get people to unwind and 
discuss the questions directed at them, 
once they find out you're a newsman, so 
n^ch the better.

Some of the parties I've interviewed 
were willing to chin with me, eo long 
as it was about matters unrelated to the 
subject I broached.

Others were prepared to tell everything 
they knew about an incident about which 
you might be seeking Information, then 
— after bending your ear—wind up by 
saying “ don't print that.”

Still others submit to an interview, talk 
freely and fearlessly about any given sub
ject then rock you on your heels by say
ing “ before you print that, I feel I must

read a proof of the story to check for 
possible errors.”

Such an Individual may regard himself 
as a one-man cenaorlng board, possessed 
of the ability to know what the publio 
should and should not know, but I doubt 
if he endears himself to his Interviewer.

Bernardine of Siena, incidentally, was 
an Italian ecclesiastic of the 15th century 
who founded more than 900 monasteries 
before he passed on to his reward. He 
was canonized by Pope Nicholas V in 1450, 
six years after his death.

Pope Pius, perhaps, singled him out to 
be the patron saint of the public relations 
men because he is credited with devising 
the first advertisement by produdng cards 
bearing the sacred symbol “ IHS.”

Perhaps we can borrow a trick from 
the hypnotist, attach the medal to a chain, 
dangle It before the eyes of the inter
viewee and thus simplify o w  task. It's 
worth a try.

-T O M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b

The Sauce Mixed Up In A Political Year
Thre's litle enough to laugh about in 

an election year, dear knows, with both 
parties out to save the world from each 
other and devil take the hindmost. But 
for practicing curmudgeons like myself, 
this is a delicious election year, sweetened 
by the mutual bind in which both the 
Republican and Democratic parties find 
themselves.

Ordinarily a politician can make hay 
out of anything. But for the life of me, 
I don’t see how either party can get any 
mileage out of the Federal grand Jury 
indictment of Richard A. Mack, former 
Federal communications cotnmissioner, for 
fancy finagling in connection with a teevee 
channel award in Miami.

Under normal drcumetances. the Demo
crats would be delirious with Joy over 
the indidment, during a Republican ad
ministration, of a Republican appointee of 
a Republican President. The boys in the 
back room would be happily stirring up 
strong medidne for the eledorate, con
demning comiptioa and whacking the 
enemy hip and sty.

But, unfortunately for the Democrats. 
Mr. hlack is a practitioner of the true 
faith. He, too, is a Democrat—one of the 
anointed brethren.

Nor is there any comfort in the dtua- 
tlon or political ammunition, either, for the 
Grand Old Party. If only Mr. Mack wore 
a holdover from a Democratic adminis
tration. appointed by a Democratic Pres
ident, the GOP would be throwing Its hat 
ovM* the transom and buying another hour 
of teevee time. Unfortunately, however, 
the Republicans are responsil^ for the 
fa d  that Mack was In the room when the 
body was found.

Ndther party can make a virtuous, 
clear-cut issue even if it were possible 
to answer the question: Was Mack push

ed by the general cupidity of the RepubB- 
can party or did he fall to tha innate ras
cality of the Democrats? It is as hope
less as trying to decide which came firsti 
the Plymouth Rock or the omelet.

It is one woman’s opinion that this is 
the perfect political example of the Mex
ican standoff.

It also strikes me as high time for the 
Republicans to lourer their self-righteous 
voices—pianissimo would be Just about 
right—over the political “ lynching”  of 
Sherman Adams. If Adams was lynched, it 
was his own party that provided tN  rope 
and found the tree. The Democrats l^va 
plenty to answer for, but not for tte  fact 
that Adams is out in the cold with on^  a 
vicuna to keep him warm.

From the moment the Adams-Goldfine 
story broke, it was obvious that the Re
publicans couldn't stand the heat. The 
Democrats had only to sit back and wait 
until the fire got hot. And for the Re
publicans, the Democratic sweep in Maine 
a few weeks ago was as good as a five- 
alarm.

Adams is a victim of the double stand
ard-one for himself and one for the oth
er fellow doing business with the govern
ment. No one believes Sherman Adams 
is a crook or a thief. But old John Q. 
Public, and that includes Republicans, is 
apt to believe that even an official ought 
to practice what he preaches, even if he 
is rash enough to preach political chastity.

And old Jtrfin Q. is apt to believe strong
ly in tha corollary of the above: what is 
sauce for the goose is gravy for the gan
der. We voters have to put up with a lot 
of guff from both parties in an election 
year. But let’s get this straight: Adams 
wasn’t lynched; he was Just sauced te 
political death.
(Coprrlfbt 19SS. Untted featgre Syiidteato T f >

the Hebrew prophets. At that 
time, everywhere in the ancient 
world, men worshipped a whole 
pantheon of gods. The idea of a 
single, all - embracing deity was 
completely foreign to their think
ing.

Did Akhen-Aton invent the con-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Conflicting Laws On State Schools

brews? Is it possible that Moses 
learned this concept in Egypt and 
passed it on to them?

'Riese are only a few of the 
questions that swirl around the 
name of Akhen-Aton, nearly 4,000 
years after he lived.

Briefly, what he did was break 
away from the established reli
gion of Egypt in which Ammon-Ra 
prasided over a host of gods. He 
asserted that the “ Aton,”  mani
festing itself in the life-giving es
sence of the sun, was the only 
God. Thus, he changed his name 
to embrace the term, “ Aton.”

He left Thebes, the capital, and 
built a new capital at Amama. 
His temples, in complete contrast 
to those of the old religion, were

WASHINGTON—The mess of conflict
ing “ legalities”  in which the American 
people find themselves today over the 
“ integration”  question Is best illustrated 
by the fact that In one state of the union 
—namely, Oklahoma—it still is the “ law 
of the land”  to permit segregated pub
lic schools.

This paradox comes about becau.se the 
Congress of the United Statoa in 1907 
entered into a binding compact with the 
people of Oklahoma specifically permit
ting them to maintain white and colored 
schools, respectively. The act of Congress, 
which was embodied in the Constitution 
of the state of Oklahoma and ratified by 
the people of that state, declared;

“ That provisions shall be made for the 
establishment and maintenance of a sys
tem of public schools, which shall be 
open to all the children of said state and 
free from sectarian control; and said 
schools shall always be conducted in Eng
lish: Provided, that nothing herein shall 
preclude the teaching of other lan
guages In'said public schools: and provid
ed further, that this shall not be con
strued to pre\-ent the establishment and 
maintenance of separate schools for 
white and colored children.”

It will be noted that, at the same time 
this was passed by Congress and ratified 
by the people of the state of Oklahoma 
as a part of their constitution, it was 
specifically stipulated in the “ enabling 
act”  passed by Congress that the con
stitution of Oklahoma “ shall make no dis
tinction in civil or political rights on ac
count of race or color.”

Thus a differentiation was made be
tween “ civil or political rights,”  on the 
one hand, and the rights involved in the 
maintenance of separate schools, on the 
othr.

As late as June. 1950—four years be
fore its decision overruling the “ separate 
but equal”  doctrine in a case Involving 
state law a-the Supreme Court of the 
United States had an opporbmity to de
clare this act of Congress invalid but did 
not do so. The case before it concerned 
a Negro who had been admitted to a 
white college but who was given a desk 
apart from the other students, as pro
vided by Oklahoma state law. The Su
preme Court said that, once admitted, a 
Negro had to be given equal tre a t in g  
with the whites and that this state law 
violated the Fourteenth Amendment.

The citizens of Oklahoma today can 
insist on the benefits given by a statute 
passed by Congress. The Fourteenth 
Amendment, of course, does not restrict 
federal laws but applies solely to state 
laws. It would be possible for some liti
gant to argue that, without any state laws 
on the subject, "separate but equal”  ed
ucational facilities are still legal in the 
state of Oklahoma because they have 
been authorised by an act of Congress 
which has never been repealed and which 
has never been ruled invalid by the 
Supreme Court of the United States.

It win be suggested that the Supreme

Court would simply say in such a aasr 
case that it is "unthinkable”  for one 
stats to be ruled by a federal law while 
the others are not. Certainly from Hme to 
time the Supreme Court has insisted that 
the “ enabling act”  which creates a new 
state does not add or subtract “ d v il 
or poUtical rights”  from the state but
placte it in these respects on a footing

DO. b £equal to the other statoa of the union .__
ucation, on the other han^ has not been 
held legally to be a “ dvil or political 
right”  but the grant of a privilege within 
the discretion of a state.

There is, however, another question in
volved—namely, when Congress admiU a 
new state to the union and makes a bind
ing contract with it, can the Supreme 
Court alter that contract? Certainly if 
there is a constitutional amendmsnt 
Q0sed subsequent to the admission of a 
stat • to the union, such recently admitted 
stat ( would be subject to the new amend- 
me ts to the Constitution. It will be in- 
si.st Hi that the same principle applies 
wit 1 respect to decisions which after- 
ws d “ interpret”  the Constitution.

The fa lla^  in this, however, lies in Um  
fai t that, if a Supreme Court decision 
ca i change the “ law of the land”  at 
an r time and there is no such thing as 

s titled law,”  then all the property rights 
gr inted to new states by the federal gov
ernment in connection with land spedal-ernme __________
ly Reserved for tlw u U ^ d ^ h e ’^ t o T M
state f ■ ■ ■state funds derived from sudi lands, might 
be placed in jeopardy at any moment 
by a decision of the Supreme Court of 
the United States overturning the “ en- 
abUng act”  by which a state w m  ad
mitted to the union.

The basic principle involved Is — M  
Abraham Lincoln defined it—that, once 
there is a decision by the Supreme Court 
end it is affirmed and reaffirmed, it be
comes what is known as “ settled law.”  
It U being urged by noted Jurists that 
there should be no further change made 
In the status of such rulings except 
through the method prescribed in the Con
stitution itself for amending that docu
ment.

In other words, the experience of Oklo- 
home indicates the need for a constitiv 
Uwial amendment which would clear up 
for All time whether the Bupreme Court of 
the United States has the rtght to change 
*u* Ibe land whenever
the justices change or whenever their per
sonal whims may Influence them to re
verse previous decisions.

(Nt« York HmM TribWM Am.)

No, We Won't
HELENA m—A 73-year-old Big Powder 

River Montana ranchwomol), Mrs. Frieda 
Ullrich recently made her first trip to a 
physician’s office. And she has had seven 
children. After her checkup, she apolo
gized: “ 1 hope people won’t think Pow- 
der River county women are sickly.”
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VETERINARIAN SAYS

Diseases May 
Spread At Fairs1
By DR. AKIN SIMPSON

Throughout the fall many great 
agricultural fairs and livestock 
shows are held to show the finest 
In farm produce and livestock.

Many fine animals have, or soon 
wlD, take home trophies and rib
bons which their proud owners will 
display as evidence of their know
how. But unfortunately, many ani
mals also may take home a disease 
or parasite problem.

Fairs and livestock shows have 
a very definite and important 
place in agriculture. But often con
ditions are present that may con
tribute to the transmission of dis

ease. The show animal or animals 
are loaded into a truck and taken 
anywhere from a few miles to 
hundreds of miles to the fair°and 
barn with hundreds d  thousands 
of other animals. All this often 
comes during hot weather.

The hauling and the weather 
are called stress factors. The ani
mal often is nervous and excited 
whet) it is taken out of its famil
iar surroundings, required to 
travel a long distance in changing 
weather, and is strictly confined 
on arirval. The animal also may 
be upset by a change in the rations

and particularly a ch ^ g e  la wa- 
Ur.

Fair officials have set up strict 
rules which require that animals 
to be shown at fairs and livestock 
shows be properly vaccinated and 
tested by a veterinarian for cer
tain common diseases. And strict 
inspections and sanitary rules are 
enforced to reduce the possibllty 
of disease transmission.

The vaccination and testing pro
cedure pretty well dominates the 
possibility of diseased animals 
showing up at a fair. However, 
there is still the problem of the 
healthy appearing animal which 
can transmit diseases. It is almost 
impossible to detect an animal 
which is carrylnf certain diseases 
if it appears to be healthy. Or an 
animal could be exposed to a dis
ease just before being taken to a 
fafi*. or while being transported 
to the show, fn these cases the 
animal could spread the disease 
to other animals before it shows 
any signs of illness.

Such things as Insects, rodents,

attendants, birds, and visitorff are 
also possible sources of Infection. 
Visitors or attendants can carry 
disease germs or parasites on their 
clothing or shoes, or even on their 
bodies.

Another possible source of dis
ease transmission is the trucks 
which bring the animals to the 
fairs or take them home again 
after the show. Unless thoroughly 
cleaned and disinfected, the trucks 
may be contaminated from earlier 
shipmenU, and the germs or para- 
slUs may be picked up by healthy 
animals.

There is a way that farmers 
can guard their animals against 
the sources of infection. One of the 
l>Mt ways is to have a veterinarian 
vaccinate show animals against 
preventable diseases before they 
leave the farm. But the safeguard 
should also Include quarantining 
the animals after they return from 
the fairs.

As a matter of fact, it is a good 
idea to use the quarantine plan

whenever any strange animals are 
brought onto a farm. This applies 
to such animals as replacement 
stock. If animals are kept segregat
ed for a period of time and test
ed by a veterinarian, the disease 
problem on many farms could be 
considerably reduced.

Evening Lions Set 
Membership Drive

The Evening Lions Club is lay
ing plans for a membership cam
paign in October and has its eyqii 
on 12 new Lions.

A series of special programs is 
Deing planned for October by the 
program chairman, the Rev. C. 
W. Parmenter. He has booked rep
resentatives of the four largest 
payrolls In Big Spring for pro
grams on successive weeks. The 
TAP will be first up on Oct. «, 
followed by Cabot Carbon on Oct. 
13, Webb AFB on Oct. 20 and Cos- 
den Petroleum on Oct. 27.

Swine Raisers 
May Organize

STANTON — Martin County 
farmers are showing considerable 
interest in increasing the number 
of swine, according to County 
Agent Bob Johnson, and are now 
contemplating the formation of a 
swine growers association.

Johnson has called a public 
meeting for tonight at the Grady 
school lunchroom, at which time 
farmers interested in forming 
such an organization can m a k e  
plans. Time Of the meeting is 7 
pm .

“ We don’t have anv large num
ber of hogs yet,”  Johnson said, 
“ but there are a few, and at least 
2S farmers and club boys plan on 
buying hogs or increasing the 
number they have.”

Johnson thinks there is a good
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future for swine In this are*. With 
the large amount of grain sor
ghums raised locally, now ars can 
get a mudi higher prlM for their 
feed by putting it Into hogs.

“ Maize is just as good as com  
for growing pork,”  he said, “ and 
we raise lots of maize in this 
county.”

Murder Trial 
To Begin Today

HOUSTON (A P)-H ow ard Stick- 
ney, 20, goes on trial here today 
on a murder charge in the death 
of a Houston woman.

Stickney signed a statement in 
which he admitted killing Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Barnes while on a 
Galveston beach party May 25.

He is on trial for the kllliitg of 
Mrs. Barnes only.

'Day Of Prayer'
Set Wednesday

An apt^al for Big S p r ^  citizens 
to join in the nationwide observ
ance of a Day of Prayer 
on Wednesday has come from the 
Big Spring Pastors Assn, though 
its president. Dr. P. D. O'Brien.

President Eisenhower has pro
claimed Oct. 1 as a national Day 
of Prayer and has called upon 
Americans of all faiths to pray 
for a “ just and (hirable peace un
der the guiding hand of Almighty 
God.”

Dr. O'Brien, in urging local par
ticipation, said that all churches 
in the city will have their doors 
open throughout the day Wednes
day. People may come singly or 
in groups if they wish to use the 
sanctuaries to voice their prayers 
as a part of the unified supplica
tion for peace.
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OUR LOW PRICES PUT BACON
GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON

Thick
Slice

Cholco 
Icenomical 
L|3- • • ,

AND A LOT OF OTHER FINE FOODS AS W ELL!
ASSORTED
FLAVORS
PACKAGE

Chuck Steak 
Pork C h o p s 85 
Arm R o a s t 69JELL-0

ARMOURS VEGETOLE ̂  59
BAN AN AS I COKES12-BOTTLE CRTN. 

(Plus Bottle Deposit)

GOLDEN RIPE, LB.
Our Value 
Sliced
No. 2 Y2 Can

I',

1
Ml.

'-.fe

DOUBLE
i - * r

W E D N E M Y *
With fSe Purchase of  

SO Motf*

PrMh

BunchGreen Onions 
Bell Peppers 9 
Fresh Lemons

PEACHES
Fruit Cocktail s r  39
Tomato Juice 29
Pork & Beans r  2 :2 5
White Hominy r -  10
Our Value Salti:^ .1 1

m
m  w na

P e a n u t  B u t t e r ^ -  5 9 ?
Doublw Stamps Wadnttdays 

With $2.50 PurchtM Or Morn Yomr Home Town Boys Offor You Two-Way Savings. . .  Everyday 
Low Pricot Plui B&B Savings Stompel

Meat Pies
Greens ^STplr"’. 
Fish Sticks Kdth'a

SPARE
TIME
EACH F STORES



LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W m  TOMMY HAST

With Roger riowert. Buddy 
Barnet and Benny McCrary all in 
top condition, the Big Spring Steer* 
probably would have ended their 
losing skein against Snyder here 
last Friday night.

As it was, the locals made the 
Tigers work for the five-point vic
tory they won and no one on 
the Snyder bench rested easy un
til the final whistle blew.

Flowers continues to Impress 
everyone who watches the Steers 
In action. He’s come a long way 
since last season, seems to relish 
cracking cranium* with the oppo
sition.

*  *  •
la Dick Hayes, Snyder has 

a boy who should be the top 
running back la the state next 
year. He’s among the best 
right now. The Tiger fans had 
best hope he stays healthy. 
Without him. the Bengal* 
conldn’t mount much of an of
fensive.

• • •
The 1958 Steers have the same 

won-lost record last year’s team 
did, after three games—a solitary 
victory against two wins.

The point total has been rear
ranged, however. Whereas the 1957 
team scored only 48 points to 51 
for the foe in its first three starts, 
this year’s outfit has outscored
the opposition, 54 to 39.

• • •

The Snyder coaches and specta
tors were in common agreement 
on one point Friday night:

That Big Spring’s Wayne Fields 
is the best back they’ve faced this 
year. Quite probably, they’ll still 
be of the same opinion when the
campaign has become history.

# • •

Big Spring’s Bob (Pepper) 
Martin, who could always rise 
to the heights when the chips 
were down, rolled a perfect 
800 game while appearing on 
a television program in San 
Antonio recently.

Martin is manager of the 
Herman Boas Bowling Lanes 
la the Alamo City and accom
plished the feat there.

The perfect game was the 
first for Marda and the first 
rolled on the Herman Sons 
lanes, whM  have been In op
eration about 10 years.

Martin needed the big score 
to win the ‘pot’ game because 
bte opponents of the evening. 
Bob Keel and George Mery, 
wero also hot.

Mery hM a 8 « , Keel a 840.
Maitia ran the downtown 

lanes hare fsr a while and 
later amvod to 8aa Angelo, 
whsrs ho served as manager of 
the ghe inood I aaes

Ho In remomborod here 
mare ae a baaebali player. 
however. Ho distingnished him
self as an outfielder hers ta the 
lata '40s. later boeood Odessa 
ta a Longhorn Loagno pennant 
and stni later owned the local 
toam. • o o
H. 0 . D idts(»’s first wrestling 

promotioo hers l a s t  weekend 
proved to be his last 

’The public never wanned up to 
his first show and ha took a 
bath. He says he lost over $600, 
not counting the time he took away 
from his own businms.

Dickson had to guarantaa the 
wrestlers and the referee (there 
were seven in all) $25 each, no 
matter what he drew at the gats.

He was advised against sponsor
ing such a show hers by those
familiar with the situation.

• • •

Big Spring's Buddy Cosby be- 
eams a first string guard for 
Eastern New Mexico University 
when tha Greyhounds played Sul 
Ross Saturday night.

Miller's Troupe 
Leading League

Miller the Killer bowlers won 
their way into first place stand
ings in the Men’s Major Bowling 
League last week, dumping Pep- 
si-C(da 8-1.

Las Hanson dropped Snack-A- 
Riti, 4-0, due largely to Richard 
Hickenbottom’s 228-055. Savoy’s 
Phillips 60 edged Fireball, 8-1, Cos- 
den nipped Dr. Pepper, 2 4 -m . 
and Wheat Furniture stopped Tex
as Electirc, 3-1.

Fireball Muffler had the high 
team game, 916, with a 2629 se
ries. Savoy’s ranked next with 892- 
3528.

swiMiimi:
W L Arm.

MUler tlw Killer ...................  • j  .750
PIrebmU Mufllcr ...................  S 4 M7
Lee Hueoo ...........................  1 4 ;»*7
Seeor'i M .............................. 7 5 5*3
Tezae Klectrte ....................... 1 • joo
Coeden .................................  s'* 4V* .45*
P«pet-OoU .............................  s 7 .417
Wheat Furniture ................ s 7 .417
Dr. P ia^ r ............................  4'*  S<* .S4S
Saaek-A-lUti ....................... 3 10 .147
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ROTATION FOR WORLD
SERIES IS ALL

By JOE REICHLER 
MILWAUKEE <A1 _  M i l w a u 

kee’s Warren Spahn and New 
York’s Whitey Ford, the same 
pair who pitched last October's 
opener, will face each other in the 
first game of the 1958 World Se
ries here Wednesday.

The selection of the star south
paws to open the post season pro
ceedings was taken for grtinted 
even before the official announce
ments, scheduled to be made 
some time today.

Spahn, 22-11 during the regular 
season, warmed up for his impor
tant assignment with a six-inning 
chore against Cincinnati Saturday, 
during which he permitted only

one run. Ford (14-7) also turned 
in an impressive performance for 
his lead-off role with a one-hit, 
six-inning performance against 
Baltimore Friday.

Although neither of the .mana
gers would admit it, each has his 
rotation for the first three games 
all set. Lew Burdette (20-10), 
three-time conqueror of the Yan
kees in last year’s Milwaukee tri
umph, is a lead pipe cinch to hurl 
the second game for the Braves, 
opposing him on Thursday, in Mil
waukee’s County Stadium, will be 
Bob ’Turley (21-7), the Yankees’ 
strong-armed right-hander.

Third game opponents figure to 
be Bob Rush (10-6) for the Braves

What Do I Do?
Richard Mahaa (11) ef Snyder desperately looks for an avenno of 
escape as Benny McCrary (80) of Big Spring closes in on him in 
tho above pictnr*. snapped daring the Big Spring-Snyder game 
here Friday night. Snyder won the game, 25M, to remain na- 
defeated.

DRIVE UNDER WAY

Texas LL  Park 
Will Be Moved

AD three major Little Leagues 
here are participating in a drive 
for funds to underwrite the ex
penses for the 1959 season her*.

The American Little L e a g u e  
needs money to complete its park, 
which Is located on the Howard 
County Junior College campus.

All indications point to the fact 
that the Texas League park will 
be moved from its present site on

I North 12th Street to W. 2nd and

B/G HAGUE 
STANDOUTS

B j  THE ASSOCIATED PHE8S 
A.HEniCAN LEAOl'E 

Bzlltn* buvd ob 400 or more sl bsU— 
WUltuTu. Booton .33S, RunneU, BoMao, 
J33: KiMnn. Detroit. .31*

Rune—MuUe. Mow Tork. 117: Ruimel*. 
Boeton. 103: Power. Clereluid. M 

Rum boued In—Jemen. Boeton. 133: Col- 
svlto. CleTcUod. U I: SIcvere. Weehlnctoa, 
1“RIU—Poz. CUcoso. 117: Molaoo*. Boe- 
Un. ISt: Power. CloroleiMl. 1*4.

Doubles — Kuenn. Detroit. 3*: Power, 
Clevelend. 37: KoUbo, Detroit. 34.

Trlploo-Power. OoeoUnd. 10: Aportclo. 
Chleofo. Tuttle. Komes Cllr end 
Weshlnrioo. * _  ,

Home runs—Montlo, New York. 43: Cole- 
vtto. Clevelend, 41: Stevere. WVtsbbtcton, 
31

Stolen beset—Apoiiele. Chtceto. 3*: Rl- 
eere. Chlceco. 30: Lendls. Chiceso end 
Mentle. New York. U  ̂ .

Ptieblnz besed on IS or more deel-
elms—Turlev. New York. 31-7. 73*: Mc- 
Ush. Clevelend. IS*. .*(7: Ford. New
York. 14-7. 4*7 _  _  _  .

Strlkoouts—Wynn. Ctatcezo. ITS: Bunnln*.
Dotrolt, 175: Turlev. New York. lU. 

------------ AL --------------NATIONAL LEAOl'E 
Bettln* besed on 400 or more et bets— 

Ashbum. Phlledelpbte. 350. ISeye. Sen 
Prenctsco. .347: Muslel. St. LouU. .337

Rum—Meye. Sen PrencUeo. Ill: Benki, 
Ch)ce«o. .l l» : Aeron  ̂ llllweukee. 10*.

Rum betted In—Benks. Chlceco. 13S: 
Thornes. Plttsbur«h. 10*: H. Anderson. 
Phlledelphle. *7. .  .

HtU-Ashbum. Phlledelphle. 315: Mevs. 
Ben Prenclsoo. 30*: Aeron. kUlweukee. 
116Doubles—Cepede. Sen Prenclsoo. M: 
Oroet, Plttsburih. 3*: Mustek St. LouU.
Triples—Ashbum. Phlledelphle. 13; Benks. 
Chlceco. VlrdoD. PltUburib end Meys. Sen 
Frencisco. 11. _  _

Homs runs—Benks. Chlceco. 47: Thorn
es. IMttsburch 35: Roblmon. ClncInneU 
end Methews. UUweukee. 31.

Stolen beset—Meys. Sen Prenclseo. 11; 
Ashbum. Phlledelphle. 30: T. Teylor. Chl
ceco. 31.

Pltcblnc besed on IS or more decutons— 
Spehn. Mllweukee. 33-11. .*47: Burdette.Spi
Mllweukee. 30-10. .6(7: Hobble. Chlceco 
end Rush. Mllwieukee. 10*. .*35 

Strikeouts—Jones. St. LouU. 335: Spehn, 
Mllweakee. ISO: Antonelll, Sen FrencUco. 
143.

Meredith And Hickman Are 
Tops In SW e Departments

DALLAS (AP) -  Familiar 
names — Don Meredith and Larry 
Hickman —lead tha major statis
tical departments as the South- 
weit (^ ^ eren ce  football cam
paign moves into it* third week.

It took only one week for Mere
dith, the passing man of SMU, 
to shoot to the top. Playing his 
first game of the season Saturday, 
MereAth connected on 19 passes 
out of 28 for 818 yards against 
Ohio State. By gaining 58 yards 
nuhing Meredith became the total 
offense leader with 865 yards.

The SMU quarterbadi wasn’t 
leading in passing yardage but 
had completed the most. James 
Monroe, Arkansas quarterback, 
had the beet yardage — 22S — in
twe games.

lotman, Baylor 
beck, was well in front In

H1i BayloTs blasting full- 
vell in front in ball- 

««TylJig wHk IIS yards.

diarley Milstead of Texas A&M, 
who was the first week leader in
passing and total offense, fell 
down to fifth among the passers 
when he got only 30 yards against 
Houston. He dropped to third in 
total offense with 124 yards pass
ing as he brought his average to 
53.8. He had 49.2 the first week.

A1 Witcher of Baylor continued 
as the ace pass-receiver in the 
league but had company in the 
number of throws caught. Witcher 
has snared seven for 86 yards. 
Charley Barnes of Arkansas has 
caught seven for two yards less.

TCU was outgained by Iowa in 
a 17-0 defeat but still is the lead
ing team in total offense with 373 
yards per game. SMU is second 
with 362. Defensively, Baylor 
b u d s  the list, giving up only 195 
yards per outing.

San Antonio Streets. Earle Read 
has offered land down there for 
the park.

Guy Mercer, president of the 
Texas Little League, said equip
ment at the present Park would be 
moved to the site. For that reason, 
only about 82.500, at the most, will 
be needed to complete the move.

Each of the two new parka built 
here last year cost more than 
$5,000 and estimates on the Na
tional Little League park on High
way 87 south, financed in its en
tirety by (to^en  Petroleum Cor
poration, have run as high as $10,- 
000.

Some dirt has been hauled to fill 
in the new park site but more is 
needed.

Mercer stated the lighting system 
and the bleachers of the Texas 
League park are in good shape 
and can be transported to the West 
2nd and San Antonio Street park 
site without trouble.

Each of the leagues is endeav
oring to dispose of 1,000 tickets, 
which wil be given in exchange of 
81 or more to the Little League 
fund.

3 Teams Tied
In 'Cap Loop

In Men’s Classic Handicap bowl 
ing le a ^ e  competition earlier last 
week, mree teams—Webb Bowling 
Center. Standard Sales and Jim
my Jones Shell—remained dead
locked for first place in the stand
ings with 4-2 won-lost record.

Webb edged BAB Construction 
Company, 2-1; Standard Sales ka- 
yoed Turner Drilling by the same 
score while Jimmy Jones Shell 
foshfoned a 8-0 win over Madeweil 
Humble.

In the evening’s other match, 
Cosden outlasted Campbell Con
struction. 2-1.

Cosden, Campbell Construction 
and Turner Drilling all have 3-3 
records while BAB Construction 
is 2-4 and Madeweil Humble 1-5.

Doyle Campbell of Campbell 
Construction had the high game 
with a 242 and proceeded to a 
scratch score of 63U.

Cosden registered the best team 
score, with n 945.

In Commercial bowling league 
competition recently. Fireball 
Muffler won over Jack’s Grocery, 
4-0, to remain at the top of the 
standings with an 8-0 record.

Wagon Wheel Restaurant blanked 
Sinclair, 4-0; 66 Cafe turned back 
66 Distributors, 4-0; and Bell Tele
phone outlasted 66 Truck Stop, 3-1, 
in other matches.

Price led all scorers with 269- 
651. Heise posted an aggregate 
score of 631 and Honea a 247 sin
gle game.

Behind Fireball Muffler, the 
teams are ranked thusly:

Wagon Wheel, 7-1; 66 Cafe, 5-3; 
Bell Telephone, 4-4, Sinclair, 3-5; 
Jack's Grocery, 2-6; 66 Truck Stop, 
2-6; 66 Distributors, 1-7.

and Don Larsen (9-6), the on
ly perfect game pitcher in World 
^ r ie s  history, for the Yankees. 
Rush, who hurled three strong in
nings in the season’s finale against 
Cincinnati Sunday, in this com er’s 
choice to receive the nod over can
didates Carleton Willey, Juan Pi- 
zarro. Bob Buhl and Ernie John
son.

No matter who pitches, and 
when, the Series figures to go at 
least six games. Neither of the 
clubs has a decided advantage 
over the other. The hitting and 
fielding is about even, the Braves 
have the edge in pitching and the 
Yankees are superior in speed and 
on the bench.

The Braves, having proved to 
themselves they could beat the 
Yankees, are confident they cAn 
do it again. The Yankees, on the 
other hand, point to the fact that 
both Mickey Mantle and Bill 
SkowTQn, who missed part of the 
action laSt year because of injur
ies, are hale, hearty and healthy 
this time.

The Braves will enter the Series 
with Wes Covington, their big left- 
handed power hitter, nursing two 
bad legs. His sub-par physical con
dition could prove fatal. Cin
cinnati Manager Jimmy Dykes, 
for one—and a National Leaguer, 
to boot—thinks Covington’s poor 
underpinnings may cost the 
Braves the Series.

“ The Braves are in trouble,”  he 
said before his team clashed with 
the Braves in the s e i^ n ’s final 
game. “ They’re not coming up to 
it in good shape.

“ There are a few things wrong 
with them right now,”  Jimmy 
added. “ Left field is one of the 
big ones. Covington did a good job 
for them out there last time. Now 
he has two bad legs. You can’t 
play in that big Yankee Stadium 
with bum legs. It’ll hurt the 
Braves.”

Probzbl* lineups:
NEW YORK YANKEES 

Rsnk Bauer, rt 
OU McOoufald. 3b 
Mickey Mantle, ct 
Elston Howard, a 
BUI Skowroo, lb 
Andy Carey. 3b 
Nona Slabem, K 
Tony Kubeck. ss
Whitey Ford, p 

A llMILWAl'KEE BRAVES 
Red Schoendlenst. 3b 
Jobnny Logan. 23 
Eddie Mathews. 3b 
Hank Aaroo. it  
Was CortngtOD. H 
Prank Torre, lb 
Del CrandsU. e 
BIU Bruton, et 
Warren Bpahn, p

Helene Daniel Is 
Pace SetterLoop

Good Housekeeping Shop seared 
Big Spring Hardware, 4-0, Tot ’n 
Teen managed past Gillihan’s Used 
Cars, 3-1, and Hemphill-Wells tied 
Henderson’s Cosden No. 3, in the 
six-team action of the Thursday 
Matinee Bowling League last wedi 
at the Clover Bowl.

High individual game went to 
Nadelle Steakley, Gillihan’s who 
had a 197 in the 528 total. Helene 
Daniel of Tot ’n Teen had a 181 
game, and Evelyn BaU of Hender
son’s summed up a 469 series.

Split* converted were by Becky 
Watson of BS Hardware, 5-10; 
Sonya Swindell, (tood Housdieep- 
ing, 5-7; Pat Stuteville and Bar
bara MeVay of Gillihan’s, 5-7 and 
2-7, and 2-7, respectively; Peggy 
Tubbs of Hemphill-Wells, 3 1̂0; and 
a trio for Henderson’s Cosden, 
Betty Cox, 7-2, Dot Henderson, 
5-6 twice, and Marvelene Mundell, 
5-9-10.
SUmdUicc
Traoi
HempblU-W*Ua
CUUhzns .......
Good HousekMpUig
Hendenofu .........
BS Hzrdwuw 
Tot 'n Toon ........

Meek Expecting 
75,000 Saturday

DALLAS (AP) -  Coach BiU 
Meek of Southern Methodist says 
there ought to be 75,000 in the 
Cotton Bowl Saturday and if there 
isn’t he’ll wonder what it takes to 
get them out.

15 4A Elevens 
Still Unbeaten 
In Texas Play

By n o  AzsooUM Pros*
Just IS teams are undefeated 

and untied as the Class AAAA 
division of Texas schoolboy foot
ball moves into October and starts 
thinking about the conference race.

Such perennial powers as Abi
lene, Wichita Falls, Highland Park, 
Texarkana, Port Arthur, Baytown, 
Austin and Corpus Christ! Ray 
are among the beaten.

Newcomers to the select circle 
include El Paso Burgess, Amaril
lo Palo Duro, Houston Bellaire, 
Orange, Port Neches, Victoria. 
San Antonio Edgewood and Lare
do.

Amid such carnage it is difficult 
to establish a favorite for the 
championship except that Wichita 
Falls, Highland Park, Baytown 
and Port Arthur appear to be 
making strong comebacks and 
probably should be considered 
among the top six or seven.

Among the undefeated, untied 
teams Longview, Corpus Christ! 
Miller and Waco are impressive.

Abilene, once power of all Tex
as has fallen with a loud thum p- 
losing to Gass AAA Sweetwater— 
reaches the fork in the road this 
week. Abilene plays Brecken- 
ridge, the top team of AAA and 
considered the best in the state, 
all classes considered.

The undefeated and untied are 
El Paso Burgess. Amarillo Palo 
Duro, Arlington, Sherman, Long
view, Houston Bellaire, Orange, 
Port Neches, Bryan, Temple, 
Waco, (torpus Christ! Miller, Vic
toria, San Antonio Edgewood and 
Lareik).

Stewart Winner 
2nd Year In Row

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Earl 
Stewart Jr. of Dallas is making 
it a habit to win the Texas PGA 
tournament. He took hi* second 
title in a row yesterday when he 
shot a 1-over-par 73 over a soggy 
course for a 72-hoIe total of 285.

SMU Battles Irish
Grid Headliner

hr HAROLD V. RATUFF
AP Bporta Writer

SMU battles Notre Dame in the 
feature game of another big inter
sectional weekend with the South
west Conference needing to break 
even in four games to stay all 
square for the season.

Two of those are real toughies— 
Notre Dame and Purdue, whom 
Rice plays at Houston Saturday. 
SMU, which gained plenty of re

spect but not a victory with the 
way it fought Ohio State, will be 
hosting Notre Dame in the Cotton 
Bowl.

The other intersectional tests 
have Miami at Baylor and Mis
souri at Texas A6tM. Baylor, one 
of two teams in the conference 
with an unbeaten record—Texas is 
the other-w ill be expected to 
give Miami a run for its money. 
Texas A&M, however, is falling

DEFEAT PACKERS

Bears Make Good 
Start In Race

By MIKE RATHET
AP Sport* Writer

George (Poppa Bear) Halas, one 
of professional football's founding 
fathers and its chief innovator, 
has made a successful return to 
the coaching ranks after a two- 
year absence.

Halas decided to forego coach
ing in 1956, handing the reins of 
his Chicago Bears to Paddy Dris
coll and contenting himself with 
his front-office duties as owner.

The Bears won a division title 
that year but last year they had 
a dismal season, finishing fifth in 
the Western Division with a 5-7 
record. Poppa Bear quickly de
cided to come out of his semi- 
retirement.

Taking an outstanding batch of 
players like Willie Galimore, an 
unknown picked off the campus of 
little Florida A&M; quarterback 
Ed Brown; brilliant end Harlon 
Hill, and a sturdy forward wall, 
Halas had mixed well and appar
ently has a winner.

Bolting away from the wire as 
the National Football League sea
son opened Sunday, the Bears 
toppled Green Bay 34-20 to con
tinue the outstanding play which

Bernard Rains Qualifies 
With 77 In City Tourney

Local golfers have only two 
more days in which to qualify for 
the annual City Golf Tournament.

Match play opens in the meet at 
the Muny Wednesday, Oct. 1. 
Those competing will have a week 
in which to complete each round of 
play.

Twenty-three linksters took time

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAOUH 
PINAL STANDINGS

W L Pei O.B.
New Tort ....................... *3 a  .5*7
Chlo*«o ..........................  IS 7t A33 I*
Boeton ............................  7* 75 .513 13
CloToUod ....................... 77 Tl .503 14Vi
Dotrolt .............................. 77 77 .500 15
Baltlmoro ......................... 74 7S .4*4 171%
KoniM city ...................  73 *1 .474 1*
Wa*hlDftoo ...................  61 (3 .3** >1

SATTEDAT'S EE8VLT8 
Bootoo (. Wzehlnftoo 5 
Detroit 5. ClOTolud 1 
Kuao* City X Chlczice 1 
Bzltbnort zt New Tort ppd.

SUNDAY RESIXTB 
New TorZ 7*. Bzltlmore »■*
ClOTeland *. Detroit 3 
Boston *. Woshlnzton 4 
Chlco4lo 11, Kon*a* Cl^ 4

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
PINAL STANDING*

W L Pet G.B.
MUwzukeo .....................  H 2  '21 .PltUburth ..................... M TO .M5 •
slk  FfSetaco ................  *0 74 .51* 13
Clnclnnotl ....................... 7* 7* .4*4 W
ChlCMO ......... . 71 81 ^

Lot Anzeleo ...................  II S 'iSi S
Pbllzdelphlz _  **BATl'EDAT’S BPalXTS 

Milwaukee 4. ClnelnnaU 1 
Philadelphia 7. PltUbur«h S
Chlcazo'7. Loi Anzelee 4 
St. LouU 11. San PraneUco T

SUNDAY BESULTS 
Phlladalphla 4. PttUburzh 4 (1* Innmt*) 
Cincinnati 4. Milwaukee 0 
San PrancUco 7. 8t LouU 3 
Only fame! scheduled_________________

DUCATS READY 
ON WEDNESDAY

PRO FOOTBALL
By THE ASSOCIATED PKESB 

SUNDAY RESULTS 
Chicaco Bears 34, Oreen Bay 3S 
Baltimore 24, Detroit 15 
New York 37. Chlca«o Cards 7
8*0 Francisco 23. PltUburzh 30 
Wsshln*ton 34. Phlladelohla 14
CIcTsland 30. Los Ansels* 27

A bloc of 980 adult and 306 
students tickets for the Big 
Spring - Sweetwater football 
game, to be played la Sweet
water Friday aight, will be 
placed on sale at the School 
Wednesday

The dneata will remain avail
able here nntil ihnhi Friday, It 
baa been announced.

The adult ticketo seO for 
$1.M each while the atndents 
can gain admission to the 
game for 86 cents, if they bay 
thetr tickets here.

Williams Wraps Up Batting 
Crown In Duel With Texan

By Th* AssacUUS Prsss
The American League “ race”  

that really ended In May ground 
to a dose Sunday with the New 
York Yankees winning by 10 
games and 40-year-old Ted Wil
liams of th* Boston Red Sox 
clinching his sixth batting cham
pionship.

Williams smashed seven hits in 
11 trips in the final series at Wash
ington, beating out teammate Pete 
Runnels who had only five hits in 
19 at-bats.

Williams clinched it with a 
home run into the center field 
bleachers. He had doubled earlier 
in Boston’s 6-4 victory over Wash
ington.

The final figures showed Wil
liams .328 and Runnels .322.

Boston’s eighth triumph in its 
last nine games sewed up third 
place while Cleveland took fourth 
by whipping Detroit 6-2. Chicago, 
using young pitchers after a sec
ond-place finish, ground out an 11-4 
score over Kansas City.

Don Larsen and Tom Sturdivant 
tuned up fpr World Series duty as 
the Yankees swept two from Bal
timore 7-0 and 6-3.

Mickey Mantle won the home

run crown with 42 although he had 
to be satisfied with three singles 
on the final day. Cleveland’s 
Rocky Vqfavito hit his 41st to 
come within one of a tie.

Larsen almost certainly won 
himself a starting job in the Se
ries against Milwaukee by his fine 
job against Baltimore in the first 
game. The perfect game pitcher 
of the 1956 Series allowed only one 
hit in five scoreless innings, strik
ing out four. Ryne Duren and 
Jimnny Kucks finished the job
with a two-hit shutout.

Sturdivant, like Larsen a sore
armed disappointment in the sec
ond half of tlie season, allowed six 
hits and two runs in six innings.

Rookie Stover Mcllwain, Hal 
Trosky and Bob Shaw pitched for 
the White Sox. Lou Klimchock of 
the A’s hit his first big league 
homer.

Pitchers Tougher
PITTSBURGH (AP) -R ich ie  

Ashbum, who won his second Na
tional League batting title in a 
photo-finish Sunday, thinks the 
pitchers ara getting tougher.

to qualify over the weekend, bring
ing to 42 the total who have now 
posted scores.

Of those who have played the 
course of medal in recent days, 
only Bernard Rains is in the 70’s. 
Rains qualified with a 3968—77, 
four stndies over regulation fig
ures.

Shorty Gideon, course manager, 
expects to draw up the pairings 
Tuesday n i^ t.

Late qualifiers:
OallnTsIal

Eddie Harris ............................  41 43 *4
Claranee Schalar .....................  42 40 *3
J. C. Robinson ......................... 4* 46 *4
R. R. Davidson ..................  45 49 *4
N. L. Patterson .......................  45 45 90
Doyla Scarber ..........................  46 46 96
John Ed Brown.........................  43 43 85
Tony Park* ..............................  45 44 89
Darla Flint ..............................  47 SI 96
Jack Webb ................................ 44 50 *4
Jim Psuersoo ..........................  51 56 107
J t n j  Forrester .....................  46 47 93
R. F. Falon .............................. 47 46 *3
Milton Brown ..........................  49 46 95
J. C. Pipes ................................ 48 M 96
Bill Slaren ................................ 41 41 83
Bin Swindell ..........................  43 43 M
Bernard Rains ......................... 39 3* 77
Cloe Parks .................................  46 41 87

saw them compile a 6-0 exhibition 
reewd.

In other games, Frank Gifford 
scored three times as New York 
trounced Chicago’s Cardinals 37-7. 
Cleveland overcame Los Angeles 
30-27 on Lou Groza’s field goal 
with 25 seconds left; Baltimore up
ended defending champion Detroit 
28-15; Washington beat Philadel
phia 24-14, and San Francisco 
edged Pittsburgh 23-20.

Galimore scored three touch
downs as the Bears won their first 
opener in six years. The NFL 
soph, who can run the 100 in 9.6 
s co r^  on dashes of one and eight 
yards and combined with Brown 
on a 79-yard pass play for another 
six-pointer. Galimore’s eight-yard- 
er was the clincher, putting the 
Bears ahead to stay in the second 
quarter after the Packers had 
taken a 10-7 lead.

Team Eight Tops 
In Couples Loop

The Metropolitan Couples Bowl
ing League completed a round of 
matches last week at the Clover 
Bowl. Team Eight thrashed the 
Don’t Knows, 4-0, Nabor’s Paint 
Store scrubb^  Team Seven, 3-1, 
Team Six polished off the Kad- 
naps, 4-0, and Team Five dumped 
Poncho’s, 3-1.

Team Eight set down the high 
team game, a 787. Best individual 
game for them men was bowled by 
Chuck Pruitt, 245, who also turned 
in the top men’s series, 628. For 
the women’s side of the ledger. 
Marie McDonald had a 198 game 
and 555 series.

Only spUt picked up was by 
John Sullivan who cleared the 3-8.

SOLLY HEMUS 
NAMED PILOT

ST. LOUU (f)-SoUy Hemns, 
former player with the St. 
Lonis CanUnalt. today waa 
named the new manager ot the 
clnb.

The contract of the fiery 
little Hemns is tor one year, 
the Cards annonneed.

like a rock. The Aggies now have 
lost their last five games, taking 
a 39-7 drubbing from Houston last 
week.

Miami was beaten by Wisconsin 
206 last week but Missoilri down
ed Idaho 14-10.

Notre Dame opened the season 
with an unimpressive 18-0 triumph 
over Indiana but will be expected 
to trim SMU, Purdue, a 28-0 vic
tor over Nebraska, may find Rica 
a fair workout. The Owls, who
tumbled in their opening game to 
LSU, picked up some steam last 
week and crushed Stanford 30-7.

TCU took a 176 thumping from 
Iowa. SMU lost to Ohio State 23-20 
and Arkansas succumbed to Tulsa 
27-14. Texas’ 21-20 triumph over 
Tulane and Rice’s victory brought 
the League’s season record in in- 
tersectional play to 4-4.

TCU and Arkansas will play tha 
second conference game of tha
season. Arkansas lost to Baylor
126 in the opener. The Razor- 
backs and TCU clash at Fort
Worth Saturday night.

Texas hosts Texas Tech, a mem
ber of the conference that isn’t 
playing for the championship. 
Tech is undefeated in two games, 
lashing West Texas State 32-7 last 
week.

Five Aces Leading 
OW Maple Loop

In the Officers’ Wives Bowlin|{ 
League last week. The Five Aces, 
currently leading the eight-team 
field with only one loss and 11 
wins, outranked the Bowling Belles, 
3-1.

The Strikers gave way to the 
Bloopers, 46, the Lazy Five fell 
by the same count to the Rolling 
Pins, while the Hormones punch
ed the Alley Cats for a 46  match 
win.

Joyce Rule pulled up with the 
high average, 157, est^Ushing a 
high individual game of 179 and 
recording the best score for three 
games, 473. High team game was 
sacked in by the Lazy Five, 657 
and the same aggregation topped 
triple game scoring with 1894.

Splits were converted by Linda 
Johnson and Bob Cobb, 3-10; Dodi* 
Wyatt and Dolores Munch, 5-7; 
Libbie Allen and Gaye Summers, 
2-7; Betty Tillman, 2-4-7; and An
gie Puckett and Sharon Shearer, 
5-7.

Standings;
Team ................
fits Aces . . . .
Lasr FIv* ........
Bloopers . . . .  
Hormones . . . .  
Bowling Belles
Alter Cat* .......
Strikers .........
Rolling Pins . . .
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'DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Yen Welt'

CMUm
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[Everyone meets <>*»• 12=00 sharp
[to see World Series Baseball

W M V iC n R  / 3 0 i i 0 L l T V
T»n all tha boyt about it!

Put aw ay th* lawnmower. Cancel all 
dales. You’re our Ruest at the sport* event 
of the year—the World Series or Color TV.
This year you’re as good as there!
You’ ll see every heads-up play sparkle in 
real-life “ Living Color”  by RCA Victor.
The best (3olor ever! Q)lor TV with great 
new advances like the sharpest, clearest 
Color picture ever. Simplified Color tuning 
—even by remote control. C^Ior TV so 
dependable a one-ycar warranty* on parts 
and tubes comes with it abeolutely free!
And absolutely free is the cost of 
seeing the World Series in "Living ^
Color." Well be looking for you 
come game time. Don’t miss out!
*mcM m M ot

RCA nO N lIR tO  AND DfVHORIO COMf ATtttR COtOR TV

5— it on Color TV-^that's tho tidcoti
MASK iseits MBSMHTN. KA VM*r*s 
lows* prksd Calw" TV. 260 ig.
laaknifs. RscalvM k< Mock-and-wtiliii. 
tao. Tobis medsi la aboay
e-i-w 210*71. $ 4 9 5 . 0 0

G e n e  Nabors
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

207 Goliad
'BIG SPRING'S LARGEST SERVICE DEPARTMENT"

Dial AM 4-746S

■J
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Takes Awhile 
To Add 49th 
Star To Flag

By ARTHUR EPSON
WASHINGTON (AP) -  This is 

a precedent-loving nation, and we 
go down many a governmental 
path merely because that’s the 
way George Washington went.

So. as Alaska g e tA  ready for 
statehood, it's curious m note that 
after 181 years and 25 changes in 
the U.S. flag, we still haven’t a 
set routine for adding another 
star.

Presumably something like the 
same course used in 1912, when 
New Mexico and Arizona came 
into the Union, will be followed 
again. Then a joint Army-Navy 
board designed the flag, with Its 
six rows of eight stars.

’There are two schools of thought 
on this procedure.

But if you c ^  the White House 
and ask whars new on the flag 
situation, y j^ ’ .U probably get an 
answer soipething like this:

“ Your question Is premature.
Apparently the plan is to wait 

until Alaskans complete the steps 
needed for statehood, including ttw 
election of state and national of
ficers. That will take until late in 
November.

Then, after President Elsenhow
er officially proclaims statehood, 
he probably will choose the men 
who will choose the flag.

There are two schools of thought 
on this procedure.

Those interested in flag design
ing and heraldry are po«itlvo--iOT 
they are positive people—that 
there’s no time to lose, that work 
on the precise proportions should 
begin right now. Others say that 
since the new flag isn’t to fly of
ficially until July 4, 1959, what’i 
the rush

In the,first flags, the 13 stars 
were in a circle.

In the intervening years, stars 
went every which way.

One study comments: ‘ ’Some
times the stars were in rows, 
sometimes in the outline of a great 
star, or an enlarged circle with 
one large star in the center. In 
some instances not all the stars 
pointed upwards.’*

One problem facing any flag de
signer:

Should the flag be planned sim 
ply with 49 stars in mind? Or 
should it be remembered that 
Hawaii may be admitted to the 
Union too, and that space may 
soon be needed for star No. 50?

Don’t think you’re unpatriotic, 
or a scofflaw, if you continue to 
fly the 48-star flag. Flags don’t be
come illegal. They can be flown 
until they are damaged, and then 
they should be destroyed, prefer 
ably by burning. (Of course, most 
people will want to fly the new 
flag, and all government offices 
naturally will.)

No Increase In 
Rodents Seen

Big Spring’s mouse population 
doesn’t appear to be growing any, 
according to the city-county health 
unit.

Sanitarian Lige Fox said to
day that he hadn’t seen any in 
dications of any increase of mice 
or rats within the last few weeks 
although they could be increasing.

Actually, Fox said he could see 
no more indications of a larger 
mouse and rat population this year 
than last. He said his inspections 
of business firms hadn’t revealed 
any more signs than usual.

However, the cooler weather pre
valent now might bring them into 
buildings in larger numbers and 
the signs would increase within 
a short time.

He said that he was ha\'ina 
more calls for rat bait this faO 
which could be a sign of an in
crease, or ha said it could be 
the result of Increased publicity of 
rats.

’The health unit still hasn’t had 
any reports that the rata or mice 
were carrying disease. Fox said.

I Kimbell Feed Mill 
Has New Manager

The Kimbell Feed Mill is mak
ing its second managerial change 
sinde last summer. Finis Tavlor, 
who came here as manager from 
Durant, Okla., about the first of 
August is being returned to Dur
ant to become full manager of the 
firm there. He had been an as
sistant manager before condng to 
Big Spring.

New manager of the local mill 
if Clyde Eager of Merkel. Eager 
had been in the feed and grain 
business for himself for several 
years before accepting the Big 
Spring position.

Mr. and Mrs. Eager, who are 
members of the Church of Christ, 
have moved to a house near the 
Andrews Highway. They have two 
children, both of whom are mar
ried and now live in other parts 
of the country.

“ I think we will Uke Big Spring,’ ’ 
the .said, "and I know this job will 
[be a challenge and an opportunity. 
|H’e hope to take part in as many 
[civic affairs as time will permit.’ ’ 

No other personnel changes are 
I contemplated at the local plant, 
I Eager said.

I Lett Cotton
, WASHINGTON (AP)-Consum p- 
ition of U.8. cotton In the market- 
|ing year ending next July SI will 

be about • per cent smaller than 
Jleat year, the Agriculture Depart- 
l°>eot predioM  jresfesrdair.

IV /M l B 4  MUOR
ivesrr/̂ eM )(j!S£
A P P L IA N C E S  TO BE AWARDED WINNERS

I H « w  O a S f O O O  S k y l a r k  B r e a d — S a f e w a y  C o n l e a t l

Y o u r  c h o ic e  o f: R c r m o n tA T O ito  • p r c s z c r s  # u A N o e s  • s p a o b - m a t i s ^
LA U N O hO M A T A D R Y B II • IH H .L  A B O U T  M O H W A B H C R S r

X

l € i w  C o n f ^ s l  B v w y  W e « k  f o r  A  W M k s I

Entry Blanks at SKYLARK BREAD Sect ion -SAFEW AY

Delicious SKYLARK Bread
W hite Sandwich.... 28*
B ntteim ilk w  ell""” 28*
Rye Bread a..„ L'.*. 23^

Clacked Wheat'h‘.’ 
Slendenvay 

M ulti-grain

Ptrfaef for I-Lb. 
Lunehbox Le«f

ld««l for 1-Lb.
W*ight-W«feh*r« Loaf

Nufrifiout,
Dol!c!ou«

Corned Beef
Serve Corned Beef and Cabbage for e Real Appetizing Convenience Meal.

Brisket or Round

'^ A n d  While You're at SAFEWAY be Sure to Get 
u Now "CROSS-OUT" Cord. Remember, Every Wednesday 
Is DOUBLE SCOniE STAMP DAY ut Safeway

AIRWAY COFFEE
Buy, Try, Compare. Why Pay More? ^

Safeway Early Week Specials!

Red Soui Cheiries
Town H oum  Pitted —  Perfect for Piei. 
Mondey, Tueidey end W edneidey Speciel

Pie SheUs
Dutch Ann Frozen —  So Quick end 
Eety to U ie. Taste* Lika Homemade

303
Cans

ll-Oi.
Sheik

Dolidous Served WHli

Fresh Cabbage
Moture Solid Heods-Tliis is the Kind of Cabbage Tbot Mode Corned Beef Fomoasl

Sara Lee Cakes
Frozen Coffee Cake 49«
Frozen Chocolate Cake 59f
Frozen Cheese Cake

Vets Dog Food
Frozen Beef or Pork 
Frozen Veal

l-Ox.
ne.

I-O i.
pki.

53f
55<

PATIO
Frozen Foods

Patio Rvtng it eety living, 
baceute Patio fooat are to

Pet-Ritz Pies
Frozen —  Apple, Cherry or Peach

24 OL
pkg. 57<

OLIVE OIL
Pompaian — For a 
Taste to Remember

25t4-Oi. #  t J  *Bottfa Cai, ] 9 t

VIGO PET FOOD
100% Horsemeat 2t^ ^ ?°*39 f

Beef Dog Food i . -  I l f
Horsemeat Dog Food1

Heinz Baby Food
Finatt Foods you een 
buy for your baby.

Strained Baby Food
Taste the 
Difrereneel

Baby Meats
Strained 
or Junior

quick and easy to prepare.

Itaiian Dinner 
Mexican Dinner 
Enchiiada Dinner t 
Frozen Tamales 
Beef Enchiladas

Rtal Italian 
Flavor

All Yogr 
Favoritai

Juit Haaf 
■ nd Sarvt

Dalieloui 
with Chill

14-Ot.
W,. 69t
16-Ot.
fke.

l-Co«int

69f 
k.''59< 
K . " 3 9 f  

n. 69<

Sioux Bee Honey-|
So dellcioui and nutritious —  

a breakfast treat

Strained Honey 
Comb Honey 
Cream Honey 
Honey Servers

I6 .0 t
Jtr

ILOi.
J«f 45f

55<li-Oi.
Jar

Baby Foods
Junior —  Over 
70 Menu Change*

in se c ts  *3n&lanlti^!

4V4.0Z.
6 let*

31/,-Of.
G leti

7y4-Ot.
Glei*

lO f
2 3 f
W

REAL K ILL  PRODUCTS
House & Garden Spray 
Real Kill & Sprayer

14-01. i129
•oHia

li-Ot.
lattia

’1” Real Kill & Sprayer 
59t Insect Spray ftaal Kill 

Nih lutten

Jl-Ox.
lettia

14-Ot.
Can

98f
9!H

i? e lU r oCaundtrlnqif

Sta-Puf Rinse 
Sta-Flo Starch Liquid — 

Stalay’a

Ot.
Bottia

Of.
ietHa

49*
25<

I I  SAFEWAY

PU REX
Beads 0’ Bleach

The controPed action Bleach. 
Haechei, deodorizes, dlslnfeot*.

Prices effective Monday, Tueeday and 
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Spring, Tex. Wa ^aler^’e the right to 

limit quaotiUat. No *aiai to daalari.
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REMEMBER NW GOLDEN 
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r SUPPOSE YOUR WINTER FEED- 
SUPPtY fORTHESH6EPWENT /f EVERYTMINO B A  

UP IN FUMES— TOTAL UTSS-

GUVPiL

GOtLYlYtSTERDAV 
SHE WAS SO MAD AT 
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BUT NOW —
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DOCTOR/
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FEELING O.K.,
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WHY PONT XM GO 
WITH DR MORSATi 
JUDfTH/riL SOW 

HERE WfTVI 
MRS CARR/

 ̂AWW I  REMASS-X r  TOU WBK JUDITH / JUNE ^(T WVJERS BED- ’  --------- ------------------------
DRREK'

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Y o u r  C lo o n o r  
Is W o r th  —  

U p  
T o 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER  
Trado-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS . . il  uu a j  a  

Bargoim In Latoat Modol Usod Cloanort, Guarantaod. ' ^
Guarantood Sorvko For All Makoa—  Ront Cloanors, 50* Up phoaa AM « m i
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JUST UKE 
ALWAYS^

'vew/THEi 
ARE BOTH STILL 
PLU06ED WITH 
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Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Holp In Arranging Your AdvortUing In Tho Mott Effoctivo Manner In Tho Mott Effactivo Medium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"I don't know why Junior's texher insists on a con feren ce  
wHh me„J didn't call HER this summer when I was stxk 

with him!.,."

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics
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Crossword Puzzle
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L Winter 
vehicle 

ABelaiea 
retort 

S. Location 
IS. Domesti

cated
IS. Electrified 

particle 
lA Pueblo 

Indian
lAEgf-ahaped 
It. SmaU 

bouaea 
i8. Decorated 

with orna
mental 
piacat

:0. Ascended n.Fuss 
22. Period of 

fasting 
24. Caress 
28. Waste 

allowanca 
28. Icelandic 

literature

IS. Reluctant 
S4. Eradicate
38. Plat-topped 

hlU
S7. Moham

medan 
prince

St. Confronted 
40. Sp. cloak 
4S. Jap. sash 
44. Part of a 

coat
47. Inconsider- 

abla
81. Tested 
U . Weight 

allowance 
M ^ g y p t  

fiver
85. Mohamme

dan chief 
88. English 

schooi
57. Charity
58. FooUika 

part
50. Stitches
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Solution of Saturday's Pnaal*

DOWN
1. Halt
2. Meltad rock
2. Emerges
A Omitted
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groom
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haired dog
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t. Shake
spearean
villain

10. Digits
11. Existaoee 
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leather
It.BulkUng
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K  Knave a< 

eluba
S8.TwlUiM 
27.HarvaN 
20. Over- 

shadow 
Se.PamMa

21. SiaokooSs
22. Flower
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25. Collcfa 
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28. H orsem v- 

ahip
41. Fourth 

caliph
43. Stings
44. Russ, river
45. Anglt of 

lesfstalk 
with branch

48. Part of the 
hand

48. Rooms IB 
aharam

G . In a line
80. Camara’s
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Awards Given 
In Journalism 
Event At Tech

Lubbock, Farwell, Andreurs, 
Pampa, Amarillo and Lamesa 
achoola won first places in com
petition at Texas Tech’s annual 
Journalism Day on Saturday.

Awards were presented in con
nection with th* West TgL yH igh  
School Press Assn. lr^ *^ ^ /o r  pa
pers and yearbook^pVnre than 
|75 junior high jouIvSiists took 
1 ^ .
. .  Big Spring took third place in 
.Use A vidon for its newspaper and 
^Its yearbook.

Matthews Junior High of Lub- 
..bock was first in newspapers for 

that division, followed by Stephen 
F. Austin of Amarillo and Carroll 
Thompson of Lubbodc. The cup 
was presented by the State Line 
Tribune of F a rw ^ .

Farwell won tha high school 
mimeograph newspaper division, 
followed by Texico High and Floy- 
dada. The Slaton Slatonite present
ed the gold cup to the winner.

Andrews High was first for smaU 
printed newspapers, followed by 
Tulia and Sendnole. The cup was 
given by the Colorado City R ec
ord.

Pampa won the cup presented 
. by the Big Spring Herald for medi

um printed newspapers, followed 
by Dumas and Big Spring.

Tom S. Lubbock High School 
was first in the large printed 
newspaper class, trailed by Monte
rey High of Lubbock. The Lub
bock Avalanche Journal present
ed the award.

Andrews High won the small 
yearbook competition, followed by 
Ralls and Texico. Taylor Publish
ing Co. of Dallas gave the cup.

Lamesa High took first in the 
medium yearbook class, followed 
by Pampa and Big Spring. News- 
foto Publishing Co. gave the cup.

In the large yearbook group, 
Amarillo was first, Tom S. Lub
bock second and Monterey third. 
The cup came from the Texas 
Interscholastic League.

County Home Rule 
-Plan To Be Pushed

Representatives of some 25 Tex
as cities and counties Saturday 
voted to proceed with their plans to 
ask the next session of the Texas 
Legislature to submit to voters a 
constitutional amendment propos
al which would authorize creation 
of “ home rule”  county govern
ment through local option elec
tions.

The group set another meeting 
for O ct 25 and set about to assure 
widespread representation from all 
sections of the state. The session 
will be held in Dallas. Last Satur
day’s meeting was In Fort Worth.

As propos^  by the Fort Worth 
group, which included some 50 rep
resentatives from several areas of 
the state, the home rule plan 
would call for elections on the

Civil Triols 
Start Today

Several civil cases were an
nounced ready for trial in 118th 
District Court Monday morning 
when Judge Charlie Sullivan sound 
ed the docket for the current week 
of jury trials.

Just how many of the cases an
nounced as r e a ^  will go to trial 
remains to be seen. Thirty-two 
members of an original panel of 60 
jurors called for service were left 
in their seats when the court had 
beard the excuses of those who 
could not serve.

Several of the cases which were 
called were announced as ready 
with the stipulation they be set for 
the middle of the week rather than 
for Monday morning.

This wfll be the final jury dock 
•t for the current court term, ac
cording to Wada Choate, district 
clerk. H m  next term of court opens 
on O ct 27.

Equalization 
Board Recesses

Howard County Commissioners 
Court, in its role as county equal! 
xation board, adopted a resolution 
recessing the board’s activities to 
Oct. 13.

The next business the board will 
have to consider will be the tax 
roll for the county—a mammoth 
undertaking which is now being 
pushed in the office of Viola Rob
inson, county tax assessor.

The roll, technically, should be 
In the hands of the commissioners 
by O ct 1 for its approval. How. 
ever, because of the county-wide 
revaluation program which was 
carried out this year, the task of 
preparing the roll, has been so 
JunpIiQed that it could not be read
ied by Oct. 1.

Ceitificota Fees 
Hiked By State

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, said today that due to a 
change in legislation by the last 
legislature, the fees for birth cer
tificates and death certificates is 
sued by her office will go up from 
80 cents to 81.

Mrs. Petty said that she learned 
of the change in fees at a meeting 
of the county and district clerks in 
Odessa last weekend.

Heretofore, she has been fol 
lowing the old fee schedule and 
charging only 50 cents for the cer 
tiflcates. Effective hereafter, she 
said, the fee will be |1.

county level before any county 
could set up its own home rule 
government. One election would be 
on the quesUon of setting up a 
county charter commission and 
another would be concerned with 
adoption of the commission’s pro
p o s e  charter.

The charter would be the basis 
for reorganizing county govern
ment. setting up various offices 
and defining duties and responsi
bilities of each. The county char 
ter plan would be similar to state 
law which now authorizes city 
home rule by charter provision.

Howard County and Big Spring 
representatives at the Fort Worth 
meeting were R . H. W e a v e r .  
Wayne Basden and Bill Quimby.

SWEEPING VICTORY

New Constitution 
For France OK'd

PARIS Uft — Premier De Gaulle 
has won his fight. Returns 
from the most sweeping referen
dum in French history today gavt 
him a resounding personal tri
umph and a strong constitution 
for a new Fifth Republic.

The Fifth Republic will be pro
claimed in the (rfHcial journal 
next Sunday. And France >^1 en
ter into a new, more powerful sys
tem of government so daring that 
many Frenchmen gasped at the 
conception while they voted their 
approval by a landslide Sunday.

Voters of continental France ap
proved the new constitution by a 
margin of almost 4-1.

Complete official tabulations in 
France showed 17,666,828 “ yes”  
votes and 4,624,475 “ no”  votes. 
There was a record turnout of 84.9 
per cent of France’ s registered 
voters. Counting all those w h o  
went to the polls, including some 
who cast blank ballots, the new 
constitution was approved by 78.5 
per cent.

With one exception—French Gui
nea in west Africa—the overseas 
lands of the erstwhile French em
pire also backed the constitution 
to the hilt. This set them up with 
FYance on the world political 
stage as a “ French community,”  
a sort of global confederation, 
with commonwealth status and 
even independence waiting in the 
wings.

Even the “ no”  vote of independ
ence-minded Guinea made little

Agri>Business Day 
Program Planning 
Slated At C-City

Big Spring and Colorado City 
representatives were to meet in 
Colorado City this afternoon to 
map final plans for twin Agri' 
Business Day observances next 
year.

Dates for the two progrAms are 
set tentatively as Feb. 24-25 with 
Big Spring to have its Agri-Busi 
ness Day on the first date and the 
Colorado City observance to be 
Feb. 25.

Chambers of Commerce in the 
two cities are cooperating with 
the TAP Railway Co., the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service in sponsoring the pro
grams. First sdeh observances 
were held in Colorado City and 
Big Spring last winter.

The planning groups today were 
exp ecM  to choose speakers for 
the 1959 programs. Big Spring’s 
planning committee includes Ever
ett Lomax. Fred Ross, Dr. Earl 
Burnett, James Taylor. Ralph 
White aixl Bill Quimby.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Katie Trevino, 512 
N. Johnson; Gladys Fryar, Gail 
Rt.; Blasa Montes, City; Joan 
Miller, 510 W. 8th; Ora Virginia 
Murdock, Midland; Owen D. Sell
ers, Sterling City Rt.; Benny Blis- 
sard, St. Lawrence Rt.; William 
H. Power, 508 Nolan; George 
Thomas Byden HI, 500 Benton; 
Johnnie Harrington. Coahoma.

Dismissals — Mittie Ray, Knott 
Rt.; Bernard Lamun, 1109 John
son; Delores McKee, Rt. 1; John 
Lambert, City; Patricia Hughes, 
Coahoma; Carol Bapp, City; Rog
er, Jackie and Sharon Hanson, 1111 
Mulberry; Mary Ingram. 1906 
Johnson; Janelle Pedigo, 1504 E. 
5th;, Joyce Phillips, Rt. 2; Jose
phine Chavez, Midland.

Three Negroes Are Hurt In 
Affroys At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY—Three Colo
rado City Negroes were injured, 
one seriously, in shooting and 
knifing affrays Sunday.

Nolan Russell, 30, of Colorado 
City was hospitalized with a 
pierced jugular vein resulting from 
a stab wound in, the throat and 
was considered to be in serious 
condition from shock and loss of 
blood.

Inez Butler, 27, was given emer
gency treatment for the loss of 
the little finger of her left hand 
and cuts on two other fingers re
sulting from the accidental closing 
of a knife she held in her hand.

The t*abM"g occurred at the Ne
gro American Legion Hall on Colo
rado City’s east hill about 3:15 
s.m. Sunidagr.

County Attorney Frank OInzd 
that b M  Bntkr wan bMnf

held in connection with Russell’s 
knife wound.

Sunday afternoon John L. Giles, 
36, was given emergency treat
ment for a bullet wound in the left 
hand. Giles was shot with a .45 au 
tomatic pistol about 1 o'clock at the 
Dawson Hotel. Chief of Police Leon 
Yeager said that police were called 
and when they arrived at the hotel, 
Willie Lee King, 38, was standing 
on the porch with a 45<aliber auto
matic pistol. Also present was Ida 
Louise Wilson, who is. Yeager said, 
the wife of King. King was dis
armed and held for further inveS' 
tigation.

Both Giles and King are em
ployed by the Moorman Dewitt anc 
Singleton Construction Co., now 
building a dam on Champion Creek 
south of Colorado City.

impressitn in the general massive 
outpouring of approval that ex
ceeded even the most optimistic 
estimates.

The landslide raised the pros
pect that De Gaulle, the 67-year- 
old World War II hero restor^  to 
leadership in a rightist uprising 
last May, can almost write his 
own ticket to cure the sicknesses 
of this long ailing country. Chief 
of these is the four-year-old Alge
rian rebellion.

De Gaulle probably will become 
president, with powers that no 
French chief of state has enjoyed 
since Emperor Napoleon IH was 
overthrown in 1870.

In the interval. France has de
liberately maintiuned a strong 
legislature and a weak executive.

De Gaulle’s dramatic victory 
was the worst electoral black eye 
the Communists have suffered in 
postwar France. The Communists 
formed the largest bloc campaign
ing against De Gaulle’s constitu
tion. They said it would open the 
way to dictatorship.

Gaullist leaders hailed the re
sults as a decisive blow at the 
Reds, who have hamstrung 
French politics with disruptive 
tactics and the biggest single vot 
ing bloc—148 deputies—in the 596- 
seat National Assembly.

Approval of the constitution au 
tomatically rejects the old Assem
bly. De Gaulle now has four 
months of near-dictorial powers in 
which he will write a new elec
tion law to seat a new Assembly 

The new law certainly won’ t fa
vor the Communists.

Elections probably will come In 
late November or early Decem
ber.

By generous standards, the 
Communist vote dropped from 20.3 
per cent in 1956 to 17.5 per cent 
Sunday. These figures are arrived 
at if all the ” no”  votes are at
tributed to the Communists.

However, this is by no means 
the case since such prominent 
middleroaders as former Pre
miers Pierre Mendes-France and 
Maurice Bourges-Maunoury cam 
paigned against the constitution.

De Gaulle heard the election re 
.suits at his country home in 
Colombey-les-Deu - Eglises, 150 
miles east of Paris. He was re
ported exuberant.

The vote in French Guinea was 
discounted in advance.

LAID IT ON LINE
De Gaulle had laid it on the line 

to all French black Africa hold 
ings—they could have something 
like commonwealth status in the 
new French community, or they 
could take independence, and ex 
pect no more French economic 
aid.

The new constitution makes no 
provision for the future of Algeria 
and a heavy yes vote there was 
simply an expression of confi 
dence in De Gaulle persMially.

Early returns from Algeria 
gave 280,654 votes for the consti 
tution and 6,459 against.

This was clouded, however, by 
the fact most of the Arabs and 
Berbers who make up nine-tenths 
of Algeria’s 10 millon population 
are illiterate and were under 
pressure from the French army 
to turn out and vote yes. Nation 
.alist rebels campaigned for a re 
fusal to vote.

Pruett Services 
To Be Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Cal 
Pruett of Garden City will be held 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday in the First 
Baptist Church at Garden City.

The Rev. L. L. Morris, pastor of 
the Midland First Baptist Church, 
will o^cia te  and interment in Gar
des City Cemetery will be under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Pruett, 70, died Saturday 
night in a Big Spring Hospital.

Bom Eva Thompson il^ril 18, 
1888, in Gatesville, she and Cal 
Pruett were married Sept. 15, 
1907, at Mound. They moved to 
Garden City in 1953.

She became a member of the 
Baptist church at the age of 17 
and was active in all phases of 
church operations at Garden City. 
She served as church clerk for 11 
years, was a Sunday school teach
er and helped to organize the Wom
en’s Missionary Union, Young 
Women’s Auxiliary, Girls’ Auxil
iary, Royal Ambassadors and 
Sunbeams.

She was a past matron of the 
Garden City chapter of the Order 
of Eastern Star.

Survivors include her husband, 
two sons, Baylor C. Pruett of 
Garden City and Clyde Pruett of 
Baker, Mont.; three daughters, 
Mrs. Faye Gardner of Riverton, 
Calif., Mrs. Freddy O’Bannon of 
Garden City and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cox of Midland; three sisters, 
Mrs. J. R. Fellrath of Belton, Mrs. 
Luther Pruett of Van Vleck and 
Mrs. A. T. Rogers of Gatesville; 
two brothers, Walter and Hope 
Thompson, of Gatesville, 12 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Hawkins 
Dies Sunday

Mrs. Francis Marion Hawkins, 
68, died in a hospital here Sunday 
afternoon.

A retired nurse, she had lived in 
Big Spring since 1956 when she 
moved here from LaJoUa, Calif. 
She had been in poor health for 
the past two years.

Mrs. Hawkins was bora Feb. 
4, 1890, in Texarkana, Ark.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Chapel with Dr. R 
Gage Lloyd, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, officiating. 
The remains then will be taken 
to Marshall for graveside rites in 
Algoma Cemetery at 10 am . 
Wednesday. Mrs. Hawkins will be 
buried by the side of her husband 
Ben 0 . Hawkins, who died in 1926.

The body will lie in state at Nal
ley-Pickle Funeral Home until 
time for services, when the casket 
will be closed.

Her survivors i n c l u d e  three 
sons, Ben Hawkins of Big Spring, 
Frank Gale Hawkins of San Diego, 
and John Morris Hawkins of Fort 
Worth; one sister, Mrs. Morris 
Rector of Fort Worth; one broth
er, Emmett E. Gale of Phoenix; 
four granddaughters and t w o  
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Carlson 
Hamilton, Lee Porter, A. A. Por- 
Hamiltn, Lee Poter, A. A. Por
ter. Earl Reynolds, Tom Rosson 
and J. P, (tordon.

Site For Spraberry Wildcat 
Staked In Northwest Borden

A new wildcat has been staked 
in the northwestern corner of Bor
den County as a Spraberry try.

It is Hodge & Empire Drilling 
No. 1 S. C. Storie and is about 10 
miles northwest of Gail. Contract 
depth is 6,300 feel.

’The stonr in Sunday's Herald 
that the Permian Basin rotary 
drilling report for last week was 
335 was in error. The total should 
have been 357, the same total as 
was recorded on Sept. 12. Lea 
County, N. M.. had 39 rigs to tie 
for the lead in individual areas 
with Andrews.

Howard County reported six ac
tive rigs, Borden eight, Dawson 
two, Garza eight, Martin three, 
Mitchell one, and Sterling one.

Borden
Hodge 5c Empire No. 1 Storie is 

a new wildcat about 10 miles 
northwest of Gail, 660 feet from 
north and 1,980 from east lines, 
36-32-6n, EL&RR Survey. It is 
about a mile south of ^ raberry  
production in the Lamb field and 
will drill to 6,300 feet.

Shell No. 1-MA Jones, six miles 
southwest of Fluvanna, made hole 
at 5,720 feet in lime today. The 
site is C SW SW. 423-97, HliTC 
Survey.

SheU No. 1-H MiUer, C SE NE 
of Section 4, Hood Survey, pene
trated to 8,360 feet in lime and was 
taking logs today. The wildcat is 
about 12 miles northeast of Gail.

Cheyenne No. 2 Clayton & John
son drilled at 8,340 after topping 
the Pennsylvanian Reef by sam
ples at 8,184 feet. It is C NE NE, 
40-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Cheyenne No. 3 Clayton A John

son, about 10 miles north of Veal- 
moor, made hole in redbeds at 
1.262 feet today. The site is C NE 
SW, 40-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Dawson
Texas National No. 2 Richard

son, 10 miles northwest of Lame
sa. drilled in lime at 10,930 feet. 
It is C NW NE, 77-M, ELARR Sur
vey.

Garxo
Shell No. 1 Sims, 10 miles south 

of Post, made hole in lime at 5,452 
feet. It is 1,960 from south and 
926 from west lines, 875-97, HATC 
Suney.

The Sinclair-Sheli No. 1 Stoker

Town's Officials 
Quit After Firing 
Police Department

SEAGOVILLE, Tex. (A P )-T h is  
little North Texas city lacked a 
mayor and police department to
day, but no one would say why.

The City Council met Saturday 
and one official said he did not 
“ want to recall even as a mem
ory”  the meeting.

The council, four members and 
a mayor, voted to abolish the police 
department, which consist^  of 
Chief J. E. Hughes and John 
Taylor.

'Then Mayor Jean Phillips and 
Councilman Pete Hayden resigned.

W. A. Ballard, one of tha coun- 
cilmen left, said, “ I'll make no 
comment.”

Leonard Robinson, another 
councilman who did not resign, 
also declined to discuss the mat
ter.

The former mayor said “ The 
council voted to abolish the police 
department and I resigned. There 
is nothing else I wish to say.”

Chief Hughes and Taylor could 
not* be reached, nor could the other 
councilmen in office.

Sheriff's deputies and a night 
watchman patrolled the streets 
last night.

Rebecca Arnett 
Services Held

IDABEL. Okla. (SC) — Funeral 
services were to be held here to
day at 2 p.m. for Rebecca Arnett, 
13, who died in a Texarkana. Ark., 
hospital Saturday. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Arnett, formerly of Big Spring.

The girl died Saturday moriiing. 
Just a week after the death of her 
grandfather, J. G. Arnett at Big 
Spring. She had been ill for about 
four weeks.

Relatives in Big Spring include 
Mrs. J. G. Arnett, Rev. J, W. Arn
ett, Mrs. B. D. Rice, Mrs. Harry 
Weeg, Mrs. Dewey Anderson, Mr, 
and Mrs. E. A. Richters, Mrs. 
James Cauble, and Mrs. W. C. 
Smith.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A5

five miles ea.st of Post, drilled in 
shale at 6,249 feet. The site is 1,980 
from west and 660 from south 
lines, 68-5, GHAH Survey.

Howard
In the North Vincent field, Nor- 

tex No. 1 Sterling, C SE NE, 59-20, 
Lavaca Navigation Survey, pene
trated to 7,275 feet in shale and 
lime. The venture is practically on 
the Mitchell County line.

Martin
Humble No. 1 McKaskle, C NE 

NE, 12-35-ln, TAP Survey, drilled 
in lime and shale today at 10.080 
feet after testing the Pennsylvan
ian from 9,798-850 feet. Tool was 
open one hour and gas surfaced 
five minutes before tool was 
closed. Recovery was 180 feet of 
oil and gas-cut mud with no water 
reported,

Mitchall
Texas No. 1 Nail. C SE SE. 25- 

12, HATC Survey, took a drillstem 
test today from 6,930-53 feet. The 
wildcat is 16 miles southeast of 
Colorado City.

an-

France Cuts Off 
African Colony

PARIS (AP) — France 
nounced today it is cutting off eco
nomic aid to French Guinea, the 
only overseas territory to vote for 
independence in Sunday’s constitu
tional election.

A communique said French ad
ministrators will be pulled out of 
the little aluminum-rich country in 
Africa’s west coast within two 
months.

Without mentioning the word in
dependence, which Premier De 
Gaulle promised any overseas ter
ritory voting against his new con
stitution, the communique speci
fied that the responsibiliites by 
the French state in Guinea must 
be profoundly revised.

WEATHER

Rifes Held For 
Wreck Victims

Funeral services for the two vie 
tims of Saturday’s traffic accident 
north of town were conducted Mon 
day morning.

Services for Julian Lerma Nu 
nez, 21, were at 8 a.m. in the Sa 
cred Heart Catholic Church with 
Father Adolph Metzger officiating. 
Burial was in the City C e m e t^  
with Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Services for Louis Arispc, 21, 
were at 10 a.m. in the same 
church. Burial was in the Catholic 
section of the City Cemetery. Ri
ver Funeral Home waa in charge 
of arrangements.

Both were killed instantly early 
Saturday when the car in which 
they were riding collided with an 
oil transport truck two miles north 
of town.

Three other persons in the car 
were hospitalize but were all re
ported to be making progress to
ward recovery. In Cowper Hospi
tal are Mrs. Sabina Valverde, 36, 
Theodora Arispe, 18. and Esperan- 
ti Chavarria. 17, all of whom suf
fered several injuries in the crash.

WEST TEXAS — Conilderabis cloudiness 
throMh Tuesday, soattered thundershow- 
ers this ^Urnooo and tonlaht and mainly 
Pecoa Vallay eaatward and weatward Tues- 
S?*’; ^2?’*’' Panhandle and South Plains Tuesday.

ITORTH CBHTRAL A m  EAST TEXAS- 
P ^ iy  cloudy to cloudy throush Tuesday 
. . showara Tuesday. Warmertonlcht.

.JhDAT rOEECAST 
WEST TEXAS—Temperatures 3 to 4

detrees below nomuu. Cooler a b o u t  
Wednesday. Light, tcautrtd ahowera 
ttarougb Tuesday.

TE.MPEEATVSEs’
MAX. MIX.

BIO SPRING ....................... 74 M
Abllen# .......................................  77 S3
j^brtllo .....................................  43 JO
Chicato ...................................... M JI
2fn»er ........................................  *0 J4KI Paso ................................  5t  j j

Worth ..............................  77 SS
Oalreston ........................... 77 eg
New York ........................  ee 49
Ban Antonio   79 91
SI. Louis 97 eg
Sun sets today at 6 34 pm Rises 

Tuesday at 4.39 am. Highest tempera- 
tura mia date 9« In 19S3; Loweet this
date 39 In 1919: Maximum rainfall thia
date .49 In 1903. Total preclptlatlon In 
last 24 hours .07.

THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRES.S

Albuquerqut, cloudy . «4 .S3
Atlanta, cltar ..........................  75 54
Bismarck, cloudy ..........................  90 41
Boston, clear ................................ 59 49
Buflalo. clear .................................  59 40
Chlcaeo. clear ..............................  64 .st
Cleveland, clear ..............................  92 45
Denver, cloudv ................................. go 54
Des Moines, clear ..........................  72 49
Detroit, clear ........................... 64 43
Port Worth, rloud  ̂ .........................  77 39
Helena, cloudy ........................... 73 40
Indianapolis, clear ...................... 95 43
Kansas City, cloudy .........................  70 55
Los Angelas, clear .........................  02 99
Louisville, clear ...................... gf 49
Memphis, cloudy ........................... 72 50
Miami, cloudv ......................... 95 79
Milwaukee, clear   99 45
Mpis.-St. Paul, cloudy .................. 73 59
New York, clear .................. 96 49
Oklahoma City, rain .....................  74 56
Omaha, clear .......................  72 90
Phoenix, clear   92 97
Philadelphia, clear ......................... 69 40
Pittsburgh, clear .................. 62 39
Portland. Maine, clear ................  59 43
Portland. Ore . cloudy ................  77 55
Rapid City, cloudy .................. 91 54
Richmond, cloudv .................. 70 45
St Louts, cloudv   97 49
Salt Lake Cllv. cle-ir .................... 79 44
San Dtego. clear ...................  92 99
San Francisco, clear .................. 91 57
Tampa, cloudv    90 72
Seattle, cloudv   96 53
Washington, clear .......................  •! 49

Retired Store 
Operator Dies

Funeral services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home for 
Wesley R. Taylor, 74, retired gro- 
ceryman who d i^  in a hospital 
here this morning.

Mr. Taylor was born Aug. 9. 
1884, in Arkansas. He is survived 
by his wife, Mrs, Edna Lee Tay
lor of Big Spring, three daughters, 
Mrs. Ruby Russell of Cleveland, 
Okla., Mrs. Gladys Custer of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Lucille Hamilton 
of California; five sons, I. W, 
Taylor of Cleveland, Okla., Wood- 
row of San Antonio, Elmo of Pry
or, Okla., Willard of Big Spring 
and E. J. Taylor of Big Spring.

Other survivors are a stepson, 
Albert Grant of Big Spring; one 
brother, Ed Taylor of Wetumka, 
Okla.; four sLsters, Mrs. Edna 
Fowler of Colorado City, Mrs. Dora 
Pinkerton of Big Spring: Mrs. 
Mrs. Bertha Daren of Trinidad and 
Mrs. Cora Lou Allen of Mineral 
Wells; 26 grandchildren, and six 
great-grandchildren.

Scout Rally 
Set Tonight

Barring severe weather, the 
Scout district rally will go off as 
scheduled at 7:30 p.m. today in 
Memorial Stadium on the Howard 
County Junior College campus.

Should there be rainy weather, 
the affair will be shifted to the 
HCJC auditorium at the same 
hour, said Jack Alexander, rally 
chairman.

Every boy in Howard, Martin, 
Sterling and Glasscock counties 
interested in becoming a Cub 
(boys 8-9-10), a Scout (11-12-13) or 
Explorer (14-15-16) is invited to be 
in the stands. All parents are in
vited to attend, and in the case 
of boys joining the Cubs their par
ents must be present.

After a fast-moving program, 
an opportunity will be given for 
all new boys to sign with any unit 
they desire.

Cubs, Scouts and Explorers are 
being instructed to be at the field 
in advance of the starting time so 
that they may match in by units. 
The senior high and two junior 
high bands will lead the parade 
into the field, and there will be 
presentation of Eagle badges by 
Rep. Obie Bristow and a short 
keynote talk by Floyd W. Par
sons.

Watch Your Wife!
Her t j t »  Will Sparkle When She lee#

Theie Deil(bUul Homei

1 Bedrooms, llvlnx roon-dlolnt roon 
combination and den. all carpeted, 2Vh 
ceramic tila batbs double carport, fenc
ed yard, in CoUege Park Eetatea.

2 Large bedrooms, 2 batba, coir dea. 
llvtag room, dining room, all electrla 
kitchen, utilltv and sewing room. Doublo 
carport, tile block fenced. Live in cons- 
lorf in spacloua Weatern HUla.

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 Main

Days AM 3-2504 NighU AM 3-361C
FOR SAl.E or trade—amsLll store builS- 
Init and house Tile, new. 420S West 90. 
See owner 409 West 4 t b _________ _

TOT STALCUP
620 State

Juanita Conway AM 4-2244
CLOSED ON SUNDAY 

SPECIAL- -Large 3 bedroom. Bunporcb. 
den. utility room, large lot, water wtU.
S10.300,
WASHINGTON PLACE—AttroetUa 1 bed
room. attached garage, comer kM* fooetd. 
small equity. IMOO total.
SUBURBAN—3 Bedroom brick, eorpeted 
living room and hall, nice kitchen, tUe 
bath. 12500 will handle.
BEAUTIFUL 3 Bedroom bricks under eon* 
struction. IVg baths, electric kltcbene. 
Goliad High. Consider some trade. $14,500. 
INDIAN RILLS — Beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick, electric kitchen>den combined, wood- 
burning fireplace, dlthwosher. disposal. 
1*̂  ceramic tile baths, tile fenced. tn.SOO. 
EXTRA LARUE—3 Bedroom, separate 
dining room, carpeted throughout, tile 
bath and kitchen, lovely yard. 13000 move# 
you In. Musi see this one.
4-52(H.

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICO—
MOTOR *  BEARm a SERVICE 

404 Johnson AM 1-1391

BBAUTT r a O P f-
BON-ETTK BEAUTY SHOP _  

lOU JohnaoD Dial All SUSI

ROOFERS
COFFMAN ROOFING 

3403 Runela AM 4-5091
WEST TEXAS ROOFING CO.

905 Eaat 2nd AM 4-1101

OTFICB SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEWRITER 

a OFFICE SUPPLY 
101 Main AM 4*921

e h n c r i N G - '
WESTEX PRINTING 

111 IfalD Phooa AU 3J1U

SLAUGHTER
a m  4̂ 2662 1»5 qratk
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM hoina near Park- 
hill. central beat, cooling, carpeted. See
PRETTY 1 bedroom luburban onlr 9U.' 
$00
2 BEDROOM bouse eutslde citfo only 
$3000.
Have Loti of Good Investment Property

! PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IN llMh DISTEICT COURT

Cleo Tbomae vrrsui George Thomaa, cult 
for divorce

W. C. Jonaa, versua Maxine Jones, tull 
for divorce.

B. J. Hutchinson veraua R. W. Walker, 
suit for back rent and damages.

$100 Fine Set 
In Pistol Case

John M. K i^ , 20, arrested as of
ficers investigated the burglary 
and shooting at Newsom’s Food 
Store and found to have a .22 
calibre pistol on his person, en
tered two pleas in Howard County 
Court on Monday morning.

First he pleaded not guilty to 
possession of a pistol.

“ Bond will be set at $1,000,”  
said Judge R. H. Weaver.

“ 1 think I'll change that plea.”  
said the defendant, “ I had the pis
tol all right but it was not loaded 
and I have always understood you 
can carry a pistol if it isn't load
ed.”

The court told him there was no 
such provision in the law.

He then pleaded guilty to the 
charge anl his fine was fixed at 
$100. He was unable to pay the 
fine and was remanded to jail.

Andrews Man 
Killed In Mishap

ANDREWS, Tex. fA P )-A rly  
Young, 38. was killed last night 
in an oil well drilling accident 22 
miles northeast of Andrews.

His head was severed complete
ly when a tong line on a drilling 
rig knocked him against a leg of 
the derrick. Young, employe of the 
Blackstock Drilling Co. of Mid
land. had lived here since Jan
uary.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCE

FORT WORTH fAP)-Hogi 100; bldi 
50-1 00 off cboica 21.00.

Cattle 3.900. calvr. 700: .Itady; good 
and cholct jearling. and heifer. 24.30- 
2vn0: lower grade. 19.00.24 00. fat cowl 
19 00-21 50; good *nd choice calve. 25 00- 
27.50; lower grades 17.00-24 00; medium 
to good .lock steer calves 27.00-33 00; 
stock yeerllngi 30 00 down: feeder eteeri 
25 50 down

Sheep 1.300; steady; good to choice 
lembe 30 00.22.00; medium to good feeder
lambs 20 00-21.00. ewsa 7 00* of.”

COTTON
NEW YORK fAP)—Cotton was 45 cents 

a bale higher lo 55 lower at noon today. 
October 35.(5, December M.ll. March 
39 65

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVERAGES 

30 Industrials .53!) 47 up 2 94
) | Railroads ..............  1943 IS up 1 :I9
10 Ulimiei 80 22 off .01

NEW YORK STOCK EXf HAN'GK
Amerada   Ill ' s
American Alrllnea ..............................  23rg
Amcrlcau Can ........................................  50
American Tel (i Tel ........    ISl's
Anaconda ........................... rst
Anderson Pntebard ..........................  3<i's
Atlantic Refining ............................ 30's
Haltlmora It Ohio ..............................  44
Bethlehem Sleet ................................ 49'.
Braniff Airlines ..................................... II' .
Chrysler ..........................................  .'>9'i
Cities Service .....................................  .Ws
Continental Motors ............................  . lo's
Continental Oil ................................ .57’ s
Cosden Petroleum ..................... 19 ■
Curtis Wright .................  27’ s
El Paso Natural Osi, ............. 33's
Ford .................   , 4 / ' .
Forcmoit Dairies   I9’ s
General American Oil ..............  -I?’ .
Oenenal Electric .. ........................ 99'i
General Motors .....................................  19
Gulf Oil   117's
Halliburton Oil .....................................  93'j
Jones Loughlln ..................................... 55
Lone Star Oaa .....................................  39'«
Monter^ Oil ...................................  30's
New York Central   23’ s
North Ameiican Aviation .................  34'■
Pennsylvania Railroad ..................  19’ s
rhllllps Oil ........................................  45',
Plymouth OU ........................................  29!,
Pure Oil ................................................ 39
Radio Corn............................................  .39' •
Republic Steel ....................................... 91' .
Royal Dutch ......................................... 45',,
Sears Roebuck ...................................  54,
Shell Oil ............................................ *2’ 4
Sinclair 011   }<>*•
Skellv Oil .......................................... l l ,
SocofiT Mobil ...................................  47',
Sid. Oil of Calif ............................  54',
Sid. Oil of Indiana ..........................  47',
Btd. Oil of Jeney ......................... 57*,
Studrbaker .......................  *' •
Sun Oil Company ..........................  M',,
Stinrar MldContlnent ..........................  29'e
Swift a  Co.   361,
Temco ........................  'J
Texas Company   74',
Texas Gulf Producing ........... 34
Tease Gulf Sulphur 23'"
U. B Steel 79',

AMERICAN *TOCK EXCHANGE
Amerlean PetroGna ........................  »’ •
Creole Pete.............................................
Humble Oil ...................................  ’ IH

H. HENTZ & CO.
Memben, New Terk 

Stock Ezchaage 
DIAL

AM 34600

MARIE ROWLAND
AM J-WT, • »  Ayllord
OWNER LEAVING town—new FHA 3 bed
room. brick, wool carpel, air conditioned, 
central heal, lovaly kitchen, large lot. 
Ready to movs In. Eequlres imall down
pajrmtnt.
NEW BRICK-2 bedroom, dan. corpo^, 
smiral beet. 103x210 lot. Carport. 99004 
down.
NEW 3 bedroom, brick, tile bath, central 
beat carpeted. H acre 113.900.
LAROE 1 bedroom, eeparale dining room 
ettacbed garage, lovely yard. Choice to- 
cetlon. will go FHA.
3 BEDROOM NEAR College. lorely yard,
farage. 51300 down

BEDROOM. BRICK Inm 51750 down.
3 BEDROOM ON 3 acres Bargain. 
LEVEL RESIDENTIAL lo t-(500 terms 
3 BEDROOM BRICK under construction, 
choose rour color., luburban, good toll, 
12500 down.

YOU’LL BE IN HIGI? 
SPIRIT WHEN YOU SEE 

ONE OF THESE 
HNE HOMES

Extra large .1 bedroom brick home 
located in College Park Addition. 
Carpeted wall to wall, kitchen- 
den combination. All electric kitch
en. 2 tile baths, double carport, 
nice yard. Will take trade.
Large 2 bedroom home located 
just off Washington Blvd. Living 
room, dining room and hall car
peted. Basement Fenced back
yard, attached garage. Lovely lo
cation. Priced at only $13.0(X). 
FHA commitment, low down pay
ment.

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-8523

AM 4-.‘>998 Night.s and Sundays
FOR ,SALF

5 ROOMS AND BATH-dctached 
garage. Priced at ONLY $4000— 
$1300 Cash—Balance $.‘50 month 
3 LARGF: l o t s  in Sand Springs- 
Each 100 ft. wide. All For $7150.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Bide Dnor 1010 Orrgg

JAIME MORALES
AM $.$00$ 111 8 Oollad

2 BEDROOM, rarata. dan 14 v 2$. $2,900 
Dewn, $$,400. On northwfft lOih 
4 ROOM house on N Orefc, $1000 down. 
BAROAIN»Ci)(e 2 hedroom on AvUord. 
Now fjSja $3250 00 ilown.
100 rt. FRONT LOT with 2 hounei $10,500. 
WfKt 4th
DO YOU have a hobby'’ Be creative. 
]fim  CerofnlCK at HCJC Cal| AM 4^iU

FOR SALE
E.\lra nice five room house and 
small den on Wood Street, corner 
lot paved on both sides. Detached 
garage, large lot all fenced. Nice 
shrubs and rose garden. Price 
$t0,5(X) or will trade for property 
on east highway or in Sand 
Springs.

A M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-8853
3-BEDROOM, central heal, red
wood fence, 1 year old, excellent 
condition, $12,200. 10% down, no 
closing cost, real bargain, pay
ments approximately $104 month. 
NEW 3-bedroom brick, fenced, 
landscaped, electric kitchen, 
tile baths, carpet, lots of storage, 
corner lot. $17,500. 10% down, no 
closing cost.

Will Trade For Desirable 
Land Or Lota

G. J. PAGE
REAL ESTATE—1407 Gregg 

AM 4-6598 AM 3-2568
REALLY NICE-2 BvUroom. $2000 down. 
3 BEDROOM lo .nuthrut town, .moll 
rent hou.e 1b bock ui lot brlnilng 170 per 
month. Will tell, trade or awop.
2 BEDROOM ond lorge knotty pint den. 
51900 down.
to ROOM houio on largo bu.tneoo lot, 
520 000
3 BEDROOM—9 acres on Gall Road. 
52500 down.
.5 TOURIST COURTS, low paymonta or 
wUl trade for equity.
1-3 ACRE lota bi Kennabee HalghU. 
51.000
90 ACRE Irrigated farm In Portalaa, New 
Mexico. $4100 down. 9500 month.
160 ACRE farm west of town. 9M an 
acre

Block with 2 houaet louthsaat town. 
164x235 ft. BUILDING .tta aouUl of town. 
$1730

LUt With Ut.

GOOD PROPERTY 
REASONABLE—

Southeast '4 of Lot 4, Block 74. 
original. V4 Block, directly west 
and across street from Big Spring 
Ho.spital. One house. Price $8000, 

down, balance monthly. This Is 
an excellent location for many 
things.

J. B. PICKLE
Home:
AM 4-8526

OfficK 
AM 4-7S81

6 rURMtSHEO APARTMENTS. Clooo Ut. 
910.500. term.. Br.t buy In loam. 701 
Nolan. AM 4-7604
BY OWNER. 2 bedroom home, carpet, 
waiiher and dryer, air conditioner, red- 
woon fence, bear ntw Junior High. AU 
4-5490

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘Tbo Romo o< Btttor Uailnsi" 

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BRICK OI HOMES

BRICK 3 bod room, lorga kltchos. central 
heat, duct air. $t00$ down. $10,800. 
SPECIAL 3 apocloua badroom.4. 3 full 
baths, tien 18x30 Pretty kucheo-dinlnk 
area. Beautiful tile fenced yard. 8 fruit 
trees. Double xarage. $17,000 FRA. 
PARKHIIL prettv brick. 3 bedrooms, t  
baths. $23,000, nice loon. per cent. 
PAKKHILL—3 bê TToom brick. W ge ce
ramic bath. $14,150 IM month. 
EDWARDS REKIRTB-lovely brick borne, 
pretty 100 ft. lot, guest bouse, double ga
rage.
GOLIAD HIGH—nice 3 bedroom, kltcheo- 
den. carpet, fenced yard. $14,500 FRA. 
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom home. 28 ft. deo- 
kitchen, dishwasher, pantry. carpet, 
drapes. lUllity room, lovely tUe fenced 
yard 85x200. 114.000
NEAR ACKOOL8—karte 9 bedroom home 
and 2 bedroom rent house on Ut acres. 
BRICK-*} bedroom 2'« batbs. combed
pine den. lovely electric kitchen. Take 
.amall down paymeiU or house in trade 
LAROE 3 b^room home with 2 bedroom 
furnished rent house 816.500 
WASHINGTON—2 bedroom, den. 89800.

ApprecUle the FinerFor Tlmte Whe 
Things In Life—

3 REDROOM den. Ft baths, double cohi 
port, in Parkhlll.

3 BEDROOMS, carpeted. P i baths. aU 
tiched 2 citr garage. College Park Estates. 
3 HEDROOMS. Carpeted. 2 baths, on Bird-
well Ijane Will take trade.
3 HFDROOMai. 2 baths, den-kitchen ronv 
blnation. saiinnung pool, on one acre.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Day.s AM 3-3.i(W NighU AM 3-361S

ONLY 1 LEFT!
Brand Now Two Bedroom 

Home Located At 
102 Anna St. In 

Settles HeighU Addition

ONLY .......................  $T.V)0
DOWN PAYMENT ................ $500
MONTHLY PAYMENTS . . . .  $63 

Call

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.
AM 4 82.')l or AM 3-2192

STOP WORRYING- 
SEE THIS INVESTMENT 

PROPERTY
2 Bedroom Home ....................  $7.000 08
2 Houses on 2 l^ts ......................  8.000 00
3 Houses on 1 Lot .« ......................  13.500 08
2 Houses on I Lot   11.000 00
3 Bedroom Home on 3 Acres 11.800 08 
$ Houses providing 1550 00 monthly 1a- 
con>e
7*j ACRES m Silver Heel#
Almost new Business Building 1.008 8g. 
Kt. floor space
Excellent Building sites to Cedar Rldgt 
Addition and Kennebec Heighu Addi
tion.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Days AM 3-2.'5(M NighU AM 3-361S
ONLY 91390 down, nlct 5 rooma naar 
tchoolR.
EXTRA PRETTY 1 bodroom eoitwr lo4, 
carpeted only 91750 down.
4 ROOM HOUSE, cholc, location. S3 10* 
down, total $5,400. ImmtdlaU poaaataloa.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scwry
EDWARDS HElUHrs~3 Iwdroom aod d«u 
2 ceramic batba, plea camMlnc. double 
carport. 513.000
NEAR COLLEGE-3 bedroom, brick trim, 
carpeted, living room, dlatmci dining aiwa. 
Reaeonable down payment. 167 month. 
BRICK--Larga 2-badroom and dan. 2 ea- 
ramie bathe, central heat-cdollng. WUtoa 
carpeting, attached garage. 915.900.
GOOD BUY— 2-bedToom. near icboola and 
shopping center, carpeted throughout, 
waihcr mnnccUon, 130 wiring, ottoehod 
garage. 110.750. 
payment. 904 month
In com e  SPECIAL-3-bcdroea and 9*cd- 
room rant botito an taina lot. 919.500. 
SPACIOUS BRICK—5-'Mdroccn and largw
Eancied deo. 2>4 ceramic balHt, alaetn, 

itehen. completely oarpotad. MBtrol om i, 
refrigerotad olr. akaly ttoot4 eMOklo oon. 
port.
FOR BALE I , b , movad » gaM. t  alary, 
fumlabod. apulM nl bouao. 1010 taparo 
fMt now apac. HIT Owma. AM 4-4Sa
FOR OALK: 3 largo ~r(-inn M .W  
kitebmi cembleollm. dMaaMod garage 
r io ry  rtam. LwaiM M MMlaa. T h

)
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N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.l. 3-B«droom, 1 ond 2 BoHis Bricks 
College Pork & Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000. Only $50.00 Deposit 
$350.00 Moves You In 
Immediate Occupancy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, lnc.-Lumber

1609 East 4Hi DIel AM 4-7f$0
Field Salos Office

See JACK SHAFFER, Representotive
2101 Alabama Phone AM 4-7$74

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. BS
THREE ROOlU tnd bath (vunUhad ■out- 
ment. 1*5 mooth. blUt pbld. Pboo* All

•USINESS snvicis

VIGAR'S TV

SBB THESE

Gl BRICK HOMES! 
Now Under Construction
•  1 ond 2 Baths
•  Venthood
•  Duct Heat
•  Duct For Air Conditioninf
•  Electric range end even
•  Choice of wide range of colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Payments App. $80 Te $8S Month

McDo n a l d  and McCLESKEY
Sales

709 Main AM 4-8901 —  AM 4-4227 —  AM 4-6097 
Built by E. C. Smith Construction Co.

Xm CIENCT FURNISHED •psrtnMnt. >U 
hill, phid. Dwliwbl* for man or wobooii. 
145 month. AM 4450S. IM W«4t Tth.
DIXIE APARTMENTS; S ond 3 room 
•oortmonU ond bedroonu. BUU pold. AM 
4-5134. 1301 ScuiTT. Mn. <1. V. Boland.
M t r ______________________________
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, vaakte or 

“  ■ ~Miaa Hamonthly ratos. Nov Howard Hoaiaa RataL 
3rd and Rumial*.
3 LARGE ROOM funlihod apartmont 
BU1< paid, eouplo only, no pots. Uts Joha-

1 ROOM PURNIBHHD apartnaola. Bllli 
pakL Taro mile* aroot <n U. S. tt 34N 
troot Htsharo, IS. B. L Toto.
ONE. TWO oad idroo rooai ftnlihod 
aportmonu. AU prlrata. uttUtloo paid. Ahr 
conditlonad. Elnc ApartmanU. 104 Johw-
•on
3 ROOM PURNISHKD opartmont naar Air- 
boM. 1 bliu gold. AM 4-1001 or AM
4-4011.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 rooma and 
bath. AU bull paid. 311.30 por araak. 
DUI AM S-Sll.
LARGE 1 ROOM tumlibad opartmont 
Accept imaU baby. BUli paid. 404 Ryoo.
AM 3-1140.
CLOSE IN. clean, nleoly fumlibad. uUB- 
tlee paid. 3 roomi, prlTato bath. 310 lAn- 
caiter. AM 4-5130.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

VERY DESIRABLE
3 Room and bath unrumlihed apart
ment. Laroe rooms, lota of ckieets. 
Ideal location Water paid. Beautiful 
yards kspt by landlord. Coupla or 1 
adults.

Elliott’s Apt. Center
201 E. 6th AM 4-8082
FURNISHED HOUSES B5
FOR RENT—2 bedroom end 1 bedroom 
fumiehed bouseB. Aleo kUctaeDetteB for 
men. Bills p&id. rcesooeble rent. A. C. 
Key. owner. AM 3-3975, Weet Blchwey 80.
3 ROOMS AND bath fumUhed nicely. 
Couple. 160 month, all bills paid. 405 Don* 
ley. AM 44535.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house with bath 
AM 4-4814. 1403 West 2nd.
2 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. AM 4-22M or 
AM 44003.

U N FU R!^H ED HOUSES BC
EXTRA NICE 3 room unfurnlsbed mod
em bouse with bstb. Inquire 301 Lan
caster.
NEWLT DECORATED 3 mom. bath and 
carace. Ref^crator and ste.e furnish^ 
If desired, wster 
4-1437

paid. 345 month. AM

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM bouse, bUls paid. 
One 3 room funUsbod bouso. 504 West 
rtb.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM house. 1150 
month. CaU AM 4A131 or AM 4m55.
NEW 3 BEDROOM—wasbar-dryer connec
tion, elorac# room, redwood fence. Wasb- 
tncton-OoItad school, on# jm r  lease. 3135 
month. Ready Oetobor 1st. AM 44S53.

WANTED TO RENT B8
WANT TO rent by October 1st—fumlsbad 
spartment. CoUefs Relchts area, suitable 
for 1 persons. AM 4-5150. _______

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B*
FOR RENT—barbertboo on North sido 
See SI at 4th and North Orett- AM 
4-51(5

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO SPRINO Led,

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Locatdtl ia College Park Es
tates. 3 bedrosms. 2H baths, 
ash psBel dea, carpeted, cen
tral heat-cooUBf. Corner lot. 
For more Information call 

TATE, BRISTOW. PARKS 
AM 4-U04

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE by owner—1 bedroom brics. 
Air conditioned, central beatlnc. See at 
1731 Purdue. AM 3-3S13.

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick, Washington 
Place Addition. Central heating, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme
diate possession, washer and dryer.

WORTH PEELER 
Realtor

A.M 4-8413 Office AM 3-2312

REAL ESTATE 1340. ^ t e d  M e o ^
3rd Thnriday

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SALE OR trade—Equity In 3 bedroom. OI 
homo. NIC# location. AM 4-7150.

J C. Dentlau. Jr W.M. 
O. a  Hnsboa. Soe 

I M M. Decroe. Tburaday October %I  7:30 p m.

LAROE 3 BEDROOM. 3 fuU bathe and 
ibower. Well buUt home near icboole. 
colleie and sboppln, center. AM 4-5314.
1 BEDr6 o m -BRICK trim, air conditlooad. 
330 wirinc. 344.05 montb. Low equity. 
3307 11th Place. AM 3-3155.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
LOT IN CoIIece Park Eetatec, 1700 Tale. 
54.000. AM 4-5tOS.
WELL LOCATED leeel lota near now 
Junior Rich School—for ealo. Soma torma. 
AM 4-4353 after 5 p m.
LOTS FOR aale or loaao In Laktelcw 
addition. 735 Elm. Colorado City, RAn- 
dolpta t-433«

BY OWNER

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

New 3-bedroom bricks, 1422 sq. ft. 
Parkview and Lockhart Additions. 

Ceramic tile baths 
Tub enclosure 
Central heat 
220 wiring 
Vent-A-Hood 
Plumbed for washer 
Mahogany paneled bedroom 
Lots of built-ins 
Carpet 
Large lots
15 Per Cent Down Payment 

CALL 
AM 4-4962

Large lots, southeast part of town. 
Restricted addition.

Terms if desired.

Bill Neal Jr. AM 4-4920 
M. N. Crawford, AM 4-2188

FARMS k  RANCHES AS

MR. FARMER—LOOK!

Nice Homes at Bargain Prices 
By Owner

An Irrigated 330 acroa In Midland Coun
ty. Haa 3 electric wclla, 145 acrea eo4- 
lon allotment.
An exceUent 330 acrea In Martm County 
near Courtney. 133 aero cotton allotment, 
’ a minerals, lays nice
A Dandy 160 acrea In Martin County, 
good tmprovementa. 44 acre oocton allot. 
ment; ‘ a mtnerala and near an oil rig!
An 50 Acre farm—haa I Inch well—naar 
Arch. New Mexico
Ranches In Texas. Naw Mexico. Colorado. 
—Farm and Ranch Loans Ayallablt-

Nice 3-bedroom brick home, 1609 
Tucson: move in for only $2000! 
down.

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Days: AM 3-2504 Nights; AM 3-3616

2-bedroom home 3'.i miles east on 
Highway 80; move in for ONLY 
$1000 down. Priced for immediate 
sale.

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1603 East 3rd AM 4-8209
0.1. EQUITY 3 bedroom bnek. Air con- 
dlikmed. C«rpeted, ille fenced Close to 
c o U w  and grade school 1704 Purdue. 
AM 3-2390

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Spacious 6 room home, 3 bed- 
roimis, 2 full baths, den 18 x 28. 
Duct air, lovely landscaped 75-foot 
lot. Double drive, garage. $17,000. 
FHA loan.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
AM 3-2450

McDonald & McCleskey
AM 44501 AM 44237 AM 4-4457

709 Main
BRICK Ol AND FHA BOMEA 

VACANT NOW—ParkhilL Beautiful t  bed
room with largo spacious den, living room
and dining iwom. Carpeted.
NICE 3 Bedroom homo on lltb Place,

eompletaly radooorated.

In 5W.
lEAUTIFUL ROME under cooitrucUoa 

on Washington Bouleyard 
4 ROOM BRICK 
705 Johnaoo.
3 BEDROOM BRICK—Vacant now Car- 
poted-drapod. 41001110 kUeben. Near Bird- 
well Lana. 53150 eqiitty.
LAROE BRICK boms boar eoUoto — 3 
baths.
NEW 3 BEDROOM Brtek-Edwarda Heights. 
BEAUTIFUL 1 and 3 btdrocm bricks on 
BlrdwoU Land.
GOOD BUT tn largo homo with 5 or o 
kta. Good water wcU, paean and fruit 
traea.______
BEAUTIFUL S-badroom brick on Linda 
Lane.
LAROE LOT as lltb Plaea. alaa 71 ft.
bualnaai lot on Oragg.

-  of town.ACREAGE Boulb ________
BUSINKaS LOT at 011 MaM.
FOR RENT-WtU locatad bualnasf buUd- 
lac. Vacant now.

SLAUGHTER
130S Oregg

NfCE LAROE > badroem bousa wlUtH
AM 4-2003

Ma. oBly 412 000. all elaar. WouM trada 
OB aubwrban Broporty.
BMALL a o u a  near Air baaa, ItlOO nlea

3 badrjpM bousa 411.140.
FaiMmi AddtUoB. 

cad. esnetei.

ONE OF THE BEST 
Farms in Howard County. Good 
improvements. 240 acres. Will sell 
in body or will sell 160 acres with 
improvements. Price $110 per 
acre. Located 12 miles from Big 
Spring.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

KNIGHTS OF PTTHIAS. 
FrooUar Lodga Na 43. Maal- 
tng trary Tuaaday, 3:00 p.m.

Dr. Wm. T. Chrana 
ChanctUor Commandar

STATED CONCLAVE Big
Spring Commandary Na. 31 
K 1 .  Monday, Oct. 13, 7:34

And Radio Service

AM 4-5880 
Day or Night 
1612 Avion

TOP aon, and tUl aand-4S.4i laad. CaU 
L. L. Muipbraa, AM 4-3440 aftar 0 pxa.
TOP SOIL and eaUeba RotottUar, truck 
and traolar work. AM 3-3700
CEMETERY CURB 1 
bars alaal4L0»-41.5e 
East ICtb.

. 0 k U  wttb 3 
AU 4-7370. 1004

DRIVEWAY OHATBU tUl land, tead 
black top * "  ■ 
and graTol
black top soil, barnyard fartUlsar, aand 

' doUTorod. CaU EX 041S7.

ALL TYPE
REFRIGERATION REPAIR

Commercial 4  Residential

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5265
EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAVING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 PJK.
TOMMY'S PROTO Lab. Pbotegrapha lot 
any occasion. Waddlnga-Partloa-CnUdran. 
AM 4-3435. AM 44350.

EXTERMINATORS E5

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 44150 tor 
Tarmltas. Roaches. Moths, ate. Completa 
Peat Cootrol Senrlce. Work fuUy guaran
teed. Rome owned and oparatad. Mack 
Moore, owner, 503 East ISth. City.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7

QUALITY UPHOLSTERING — Raasooabla 
pricaa. Free pickup and daUvary. O. A. 
Price's Upbolatery. 340 East Tth.
HATTERS E9

HATS
Cleaned 4  Blocked 

TWO-DAY SERVICE

GREGG ST.
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg AM 4-8412

FOR THE LATEST AND 
MOST COMPLETE SPORTS 

RESULTS READ—
The Saa AageU SUndard- 
Times. Far koine delivery call 

C. L. Yoagar 
AM $-4385.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE JS
BABY 8ITTINO yaur kmna. Jaaala Ora- 
bam AM 44347.
UNDEBSTAND YOUB Growing eblld 
through tba Child Dayalopmant Course ot- 
farad at Howard County Junior Collage. 
AM 44311.

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS—DEER RfPlJM  

and REVOLVERS

P. Y. T A T I
PawB Skep

1M8 W. TUrd

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

FOBE4YTH NUB8BBY — Bpeelal ratee 
working melbera. 1104 Helaa. A.M 4-5343.
WILL KEEP ehUdna tai n a  b a m  U n .

4-MM. 1444 BaitR. P. Andaraen. AM 
13tb.
WILL KEEP ebUdraa 3i my bamw-any- 
Uma. Dial AM 4-3354. _________
CHILD CARE —
Mra. Saott. AM 3-13n.

weakly rataa.

HEALTH SERVICE J4
POR It WEEKS, study tba EfTrot M 
Radiation on Human Body at RCJC. 
AM 4-4311. ______________ _
NERVES ALL tied l».3noU7 ITy SJauffM 
Home Plan and relax. AM 441S5-AM 
44353 ________________
LAUNDRY SERVICE
WANTED—IRONINO, axparlaaead tai all 
finishing work—shirts, khakis, dreaasa. ot- 
cry thing. Mary Garrard. 740 OoUad.______
IR07UNO WANTED. Dial AM 44435, 1447 
Johnson.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 44444.
IRONINO WANTED 340 Scurry, Dial AM 
4-7KS.
IRONINO WANTED 3005 Seurry. Dial 
AM 3-3103. _______
IRONINO WANTED; wUl pick up and 
daUTSr. AM VTtTO. ______________
IRONINO DONE, quick. efttcUnt sorrlca 

-4-7143. _________304 East 30th. AM
SEWING
DEVELOP YOUR sewing abUUy. Pattern 
Drafting and Design ssras Urns and del 

O l 44311. RCJC.lari. AM 44311.
MACHINE QUILTINa and draas making. 
AM 441tt. ______________
DO SEWING and alterations. 711 Runnels. 
AM 44115. Mrs. CburcbweU. ____
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wlB do 
sewing. 901 North Oragg. AM 3-3437.

FARMER'S COLUMN
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
"DO IT YOURSELF" laat Oo It taslo-
fully. Interior Decoration offered 
tolvea the problems. AM 44311.

at BCJC

FOR PAINITNO and paper hanging. eaU 
D M. MUIer. 319 DUle. AM AM93.

PHOTOGRAPHERS E K
"SAY CHEESE" but loarn the effec- 
tlTO and profUable way to record the 
picture. Photography courao RCJC. AM 
44311.

PROFESSIONAL EU

CARVER

PHARMACY
Drleo-In

Fraocrlptloo Window

RnUmnrk Cards 
B. 5th AU 44411

RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS
TELEVISION-RAOIO Repair. I ^  and 
night—7 days week. West 3rd TV-Radlo 
Service. 1010 West 3rd. AM 34141.

SHOE SERVICE E18
KNAPP SHOE Counselor. S. W. Windham. 
Reeldence 410 Oallaa. Big SiNinc. Texau 
AM 44717.

EMPLQYMENl F
HELP WANTED. Mala r i

WANT A MAN

J. B. HUUarns. B.C. 
Lsdd Smith. Rsc.

STATED CONVOCATION Big 
Spring Cbspter No 173 
R.A.M. eyery 3rd Tbursdny, 
5:00 p.m. School of Instruc
tion tvtry Frldsy.

J B. Langston. R P. 
Errln Danltl. Sac.

CALLED MEETINO Staksd 
Plains Lodge No. 544 A.F. 
and A M. Monday October 
4. 7:30 p.m. Work In E.A. 
Dagrea.

J. D. Thompaeo. W U. 
Errln Daniel, Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES C3
AN EVENINO class In OH Painting Is 
offered at BCJC. AM 44311. EnroU to
day. ______________
1553 MODEL LIQUmATION sals Is now 
In fuU swing on Brand Now Cheyrolats. 
Only 3350 down, or equity In your eld car. 
30 Months to pay. “ 100 CAN trade With 
TIdwcU Charrolat.'' 1501 Bast 4th. AM 
4-7U1.

LOST k  FOUND C4
930 REWARD FOR any Information lead
ing to finding ot Siamese cat which dis
appeared from the grounds of Big Spring 
SWite Hospital. Contact Dr. Dexa.
YOUR 8PELLINO alow you down? En
roll today In the Remedial SpeUIng 
Course. AM 44311. RCJC.

TRAVEL C$
KNOW YOUR WORLD of Today and the 
rxcltlnc tomorrow. Enr^I In Modern Sci
ence Lectures courae-^HCJC. AM 44311.

BUSINESS QP.^ D
SERVE HUMANITY and have 
at the same time Enroll In 
Nuralng-HCJC AM 44311

«n tneome 
Vocttlonal

FIRST LIEN note on restdentlsl house tor 
•ale. 4(500 St 4 per cent. AM 3-3203.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO buy small equity In OI or 
FHA home. AM 4-3573 or AM 44530
WANT TO b<» good farm fairly close to 
Big Spring. Dial 
«4745
Big Spring AM 4-9053. Nights AM

OIL L E ASE S A9
A COURSE In OH Rnd Om  Lease will 
be taught on Wedneiday eveninta at HCJC. 
AM 4-8311.

RENTALS B
B ED R O O M S B1
PRIVATE BEDROOM with bath, 
attached. 601 Washington Blvd. AM

garage
4-8984

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prtvale 
entrance. Vk bath. 1601 Johnson.
BEDROOM^TWIN beds. prlYate 
kitchen prutleges. 601 Washington 
AM 4-8984.

bath.
Blvd

BEDROOM WITH private entrance and 
adjoining bath. Apply 609 Ooliad or 800
Main.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms 1504 Scur
ry. AM 44475.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown Mo
tel on 57. tb block north ot Highway 10.
HOWARD BOUSE HOTEL. Ws hsTO SST- 
erol rooms nrsUable. Weekly rate $13.50. 
Pnyate bnth, meld servlet. "Better Place 
to Llye." AM 4-5331 3rd at Runnels.

ROOM k  BOARD B$
ROOM AND board, Nice cltsn rooms, til 
Runnels. AM 4-4359.

FURNISHED APTS. BS
3 ROOM rURNOHED apartment. Apply 
1111 East 14th.
mCELY FURNISHED gsraga apsrtmant 
with garkge BUla paid. Couple No pM. 
AM 4.5454 or AM 4-5304
3 BOOMS AND bath furnlahad sDartmanl. 
Cou^a onlv. AM 44337 or sa# owner 
351 Eaat 13th.

FOR LEASE
CHEVRON SERVICE STATION

IN BIG SPRING 
CALL 

AM 4-5761

Are You Interested 
In Your Future?

SERVICE ROUTE 
Of

CIGARETTE MACHINES
Men Or Women 

Full Or Part Time
ROUTE ESTABLISHED 

No Selling Or Soliciting

INCOME STARTS 
IMMEDIATELY

$1095 00 to $2190.00 Cash Required 
Pleasa don't wasta our time uniats you 
hsTO the necessary eapllal and nra sin
cerely Intereitsd In expanding , , . Wa 
finance expansion , It fully qusllflsd 
and sbit to lake over at onct '  write 
briefly about yourietf and Include phone 
number for personal Interview.

ALLIED MERCHANDISING, INC, 
7307 Olive Street Road 
University City 5, Mo.

BUSINESS SERVICES
A COURSE In Spaed Wrltlng-Stanographle 
Machines will fneretse your efficiency
and earning powtr. RCJC. AM 44311.
WATKINS PRODUCTS-CaU at 1404 South 
Oregg and Sava Monty I Free daUvary. 
Dial AM 4-3(43

MCPHERSON Pumplns Servka. 
Septic tanks, waah racks. IMS Scurry,
AM 4-33U; slghls, AM MI57,

Intarattad In learning ths finance busl- 
nass. Must bt willing to work and have 
lata model ear.
ExceUent chance for advancement.

See Manager

Quick Lcxin Service
306 Runnels •

CAB DRIVERS wantad—must have ettv 
permit. Apply Oreyhound Bus Depot.
WANTED — SERVICE station attendant. 
Apply Highway ShcU Station. 1'05 West
3r<t
NEED A promotion? A Slide Rule Course 
—HCJC—would Increase your value aa an 
employt. AM 443U.
NEED DRAFTSMAN and engtnear’s as- 
alstaol. agt 35-35. minimum 3 years col
lege. Expertenco not essential. Apply In 
person. M. H. Barbsr. Contlnontsl OU 
Co . U lt Bast 4th or can AM 4-5555 for 
appointment.
NEED MAN to work 7-3 tn senrlco slatlon 
and grocery. Room and board furnlahtd. 
EX 54115.
HELP WANTED. Female F2
WANTED—SETTLED colored wocnan te do 
housework 5 day week. 55. Apply 1455 
HowtU. AM 44155 or AM 44333.
SPARE TIME ploc5llko work! Stay home I 
No doorbell ringing! SocuraU, Box 1450, 
Pasadena. CsUfomls.

LADIES!
24  hours a m. and 2 4  hours p.m. 
for AVON can earn up to $50 week 
in your own neighborhood. Earn
ings start at once. Call Saturdays 
between 5-6 p.m.. AM 3-3536.
ITEED NURSERY Mother for RlUcrest 
Baptist Church. Contact Floyd Henderson. 
AM 4-7454

LIQUIDATION SALE. AU 1555 Chovro- 
lets must go In the next 30 days. AU cars 
have price on windshield. Pick yours today 
whUt stock U largo. 3355 Down or o ^ ty  
tn your old car. si months to pay. ^ou  
Can Trade With Tidwell Chevrolet.'* 1501 
Bast 4th. AM 57431.

MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE—Variety store fixtures. Cem- 
plets. Rot an. Texas. Sea Mr. R. T. PU- 
llnglm. Call 334 _______________
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

IS Lb. Asphalt Felt. 
(432 ft.) $1.95
T-Lock ComposItioD 
Shingles $5.25
215 Lb Compositioa 
Shingles ......... $5.95
1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pine) ......... $4.95
(kHTUgated Iron 
(Strongbarn) ........... $9.95
2x4 PredsiM  
Cut Studs ........... $6.55
24x14 2-Light Win
dow Units ........... $9.29
2-8x6-8 Glass 
Doors ....................... $8.95

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

/
SAVE $$$$

Outside House Paint Money bac^
guarantee .............................  $2.50
1x6 Whita Pine ................  $S.4S
US’S—106 Siding. Sq. Ft......... IM e
215 lb. Cofiipositioa Roofing $6.96
16 Box Nails ................  Keg $10.75
2x4’s .......................................... $7.96
2x6’s ............................................H.00
l ’$”  doors ................................. $3.7$
Cactos Rubber Base Wall Paint 
Gal. .. . . .  $2.56
Joint Cement. 2$ Ib. bag ....$1.7$
2.8x6.8 Screen Doors ............. $6.9$
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd 
Inc.,

1609 E . tth

F. Curley 
Lumber

Dial AM 3-2531

HELP WANTED. Misc. F3
DEVELfOP YOUR facUlty. ipetd and aa- 
slmllatlve aptitude in readlnc. Enroll in 
Accelerated Reading. All 4-M11.

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
BOOKKEEPINO AND Accounting: FuU or 
part time. Many vean experience—In
cludes eight years In Public Accounting 
offlctt. Can help you solve snd slmpUfv 
your office snd tsx nroblenu. Crawford 
Hotel. AM 4-4331. L. B. Thomas.
BOOKKEEPER AND personnel msnsger 
seeking new position. Over 14 years ex
perience. Home-owner and Big Spring 
native. Write Box B-434 care of Herald.
YOUNO HAN, collegt and business col
lets background, with seversJ yem  eiq>c-
rtence as bookkeeper, payroll snd produc
tion clerk, extensive typing and shorthand
snd general office work, desires perms-linent local job. AM 53755.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don't be handicapped! Finish high 
school or grade school rapidly through 
home study. Latest texts, study guides 
furnished. Over 4044 graduates In 1457 
Slone. Our 41st year Chartered not for 
profit. Write for fret booklet.

American School
Dept. B. H. Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas 
Phone SH 4-4125

AN AFTERNOON class In Oil Painting Is 
offersd at HCJC. AM 55311. EnroU today.
FRENCH. on fkR  Laagusgsa (except 
3750), History. Charles Cain, root 
Stats Hotel. AM 55141, noon or 57.

11.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
WANT TO Reduce? Call Jert Danlsls. 
Stauffer Home Plan. AH 5SU5AH 54353. 
Free demonstratloo.
CONVALESCENT ROME—Ready new—AU 
ages. Experienced nursing cam. 1115 Main, 
AM 44505. Ruby Vaughn.

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS JI
ENTER THE "Oroal Books" disciuston
troup. For tnformstlon call RCJC, AMgroup.

44311.

BfeAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'S FINE Coamttlea. 
lOS Eaat 17th. Odessa Morris.

AM 4-7310.

CHILD CARE JS
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursary open Mon-
day through Saturday, 1017 
AN 4-7903

Eluebannet.

UT elllMr Mrs. lUU. m

2—Used Refrigerators in good 
condition. Your choice . $89.95

NEW 21 In. TV/HiFi Combination. 
Reg. $519.95. NOW ............. $449.95

NEW RCA VICTOR HiFi Set. Reg. 
19.95. NOW ...................... $199.95

1958 Repossessed Washer. Reg. 
$369.95. NOW .......................  $229.95

Wa Give Scottla Stamps 
Plenty of Fret Parking

WHITE’S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

M
Coleman $14.95

Gas Lantern
steady brillance, throws 'n o  
shadow! Ideal for night fish
ing! Burns 8-10 hrs.

Lay Away 
Now For 
Christmas

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
OUR NEW LOCATION

302 Anna Street
(Off West Highway 80. behind Caen CoU plant)

AND INVITE YOU TO VISIT 
WITH US ANYTIME

FOX SALE
ClothcsUna Poles (All Sixes)
Garbage Can Racks
Naw Small Pipe frsm H to 2 inch, la Black or Galvanlxed
Water WeQ and OU Field Pipe la aU sizes
New and Used Structural Steel
Relaforced Wire Mesh
Relafarciug Steel

WE W ILL PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR SCRAP 
IRON, TIN, BATTERIES AND ALL TYPES 

OF METAL
Big Spring Iron fir M^^jCo., Inc

Big Spriag. Tckbs V  T
302 Anna AM 44971

206 Main AM 4-6241

OUR SPECIALS
4 Piece Bedroom Suite, Walnut 
finish ..................................  $39.95

2 Piece Living Room Suite, 
gray ...................................... $49.95

Used (Jhairs ................  $24.95 up

2 Piece Living Room Suite,
green ....................................  $49.95

Couch good condition .........  $19.95

Couch with Chair to match $24.95

UNFINISHED CHESTS .. $19.95

TV Cushions. aU colors ..$2.49 up

Big Spring Hartdware 
Furniture Store

110 Main___________ Dial AM 4-5265

OLTSTANDING VALUES
MAYTAG Wringer Washer. Extra
nice ........................................  $49.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 11 cu. 
ft...............................................  $139.95
3 Pc. Oak Bedroom Suites. Real
value .......................................  $99.95
Large group Uving Room Tables. 
All colors and styles. Starting
at ...............................................  $1.00
HOTPOINT Automatic Washer. 
Take up payments of .........  $10.96

S&H GREEN STAMPS

G ood Hou.sHv«i'ln^

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-28S2
FOR CAREFREE day* UM Glaxo Un- 
oloum coating. Baay to cUon. non-iktd. 
laaU month*. Big Spring Hardware_____

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

CASH
F.O.B. Lumber Yard 

Asbestos Siding per sq. .. $13.95 
215 lb. Thick butt Composition
shingles ................................  $ 5.95
Economy 2x4's and 2x6's-100 sq.
ft.................................................. $ 6.95
15 lb. Felt 432 Sq. ft.
per roll ..........................  $ 2.15
30 lb. Felt 216 Sq. Ft.
per roll ..................................  $ 2.15
Kuhn Latex Paint. Per
gallon ..................................  $ 3.95

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad AM 4-6251

C A R P E T

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
AKC RegUt.red Chihuahua mala punpv. 
Soo after 5 p.m. 1406 Stadium. AM 4-3M4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED SPECIALS

MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned . $89.50 
MAYTAG automatic washer. New 
cabinet. Very good
condition ............................... $125.00
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer, 
with set of tubs. Looks and runs
good ........................................ $89.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition ..............  $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

PMI

Used
But

Not'
Abused

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer.
6 month warranty ............... $99.50
TAPPAN Gas Range. Very nice.
Save at ..................................  $59.50
WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator. 
Runs good. Can't possibly go 
wrong at ...............................  $30.00

C O O K  
Appliance Co. 

tto BMl 3M  AM 4 -f 4TI

100<?- Nylon with 5 year 
written guarantee .. $7.95 sq. yd

With No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Ox. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

Fo’' Your Approval
Distinctive Styling and Quality in 
our Rock Maple Living R o o m  
Suites.

Also — Modern suites including 
the ever-popular 5 piece and a 
3 piece sectional just right for the 
den.

AS ALWAYS — the BEST in floor 
covering;

ARMSTRONG & SANDRAN 
FELT BASE

NEW FALL PATTERNS
WE B U Y -SELL-TRA D E

U IK je jib ?
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

Gl Bunk Beds
For Sale

We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

B A R G A I N S
53150USED Chrome Dlnctle 

USED Electric Singer Sewing
Mechlne ............................ 5M.50

USED Werdrobe 530 00
USED Ronrh Oxk de*k end chair 549 50 
USED International Harveater Refrig

erator .................  $69 50
USED Montgomery Ward Vacuum

Cleaner .......................................... 119 50
USED Living Room .iille* ........... IIOOO
USED Table and 0 clialra ........... 539 50

CARTER FURNTTURE
311 W. 2nd AM 4-1221

THE
NEW JOHNSONS 

ARE HEREI 
DEWEY M. YATES, Mgr.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1I0S-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

fisod-Bondod-l nt urod 
LARGEST STOCK

\of New and Used Shotgam 
and Rifles Ir Towh.

EXPERT GUN REPAIR 
106 MainAM 4-4118

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio ServicE

tCA VIxter Crwiear. 
PartabU radto piwy* •• 
AC, DC a .  battery. 
"VDaveftadaF' aalaaaa. 
Kich "O al4aa Tbraat”  
teae. Twa 1-taaa flaWwa 
M aM liX T .

'Quality Rapairs At Sonaibla 
Prleas"

207 Galiad AM 4-7465

MONDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

5:lie-Quaaa for a Day 
3 30-County Fair 
4:00—HI Diddle Diddle 
5:00—Cartoon Clubb'ae 
0:14—Ramar 
5:43—Neva 
0:0e—Ftnancial 
4:00—Sporta 
4:15—Newt 
4:3S-Weathar 
0 30-TBA  
7:00—Ro«Ueta Oun 
T:3e-WaU4 Fargo 
0 :00 -Peter Ounn 
0:30—Target 
0:00—Wagon Train 
10:00—Newt 
I0:ia-Spu. a  Wthr. 
10:30—Top Tunei 
1130-Slgn Off

Tl'ESOAT 
0:54—DovoUonal 
T:00-Today 
l:04-Daugb-IU-MI 
0:30—Treararo Hunt 

10:00—Prlca la Right 
10; 30—Concentration 
11:00—Ttc Tae Dough 
l l ;3 0 -I t  Could Be You 
l3:0O-Newi
13:14—Chan. I Feature 
U:30-Llta With 

Elixabeth 
l:0O-TruUi Or

Conaequencea 
I:30-HaggU BaggU 
3:00—Today la Oura 
3:30—From Tbeaa R'ta 
1:00—Quaen far a Day

3:30-County Fair 
4:00—Hl-OlddU - Dlddla 
OiOO-tCartooo Clubh'ao 
5:15—Monte Cbriato 
5:40—Ntwt 
C:34-Wealher 
0:00—Financial Report 
0:0b—Bporta 

0;14-Kewa 
4 30—Suale 
7:00—Oobel-FUher 
0:00—Theatre 
0:30—Harbot Commaad 
0 :00—Callfornlana 
0:30—Federal Mea 

10:00-Nawa
10:10-tporte h Wealhn
10:30—Late Show 
13:0O-Slgn Oft

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mako* TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auta Radi# Sarviea 
AM 3-2lf2

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3:00—Bnchtar Day 
3:15—Secret Storm
I Sa-Hdgo of Klghl
4 ;tO-Homa Fair
4 30—Looney Tunet 
5:30—Woody Woodpeckei
5 5 4 -Rowe
4 00—Bruce Frailer 
4:15—Doug Edwarda 
4:30—Name That Tune 
7:00—The Texan 
7.30—Chavy Show 
0:00—Top Ton Lucy 

Show.
1:30—FronUer Juatlca 
0:00—Studio One 
I0;00-Nawa. Weather 
10:30—Showcaee 
1I:30-Blgo Oft 

ATTUBSDAl

7:50—Sign On 
7:55—New*
I'OO—Capt Kangaroo 
5 45—New*
0:00—For Love M 

Money
0 30—Play Your Hunch 

10:00—Oodfrev lim e  
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Love of Life 
Il:30—S'rcb for T 'a'r'w  
11:40—Uberace 
13:14—New*; Weather 
13:J4-World Turu 
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1:30—Houaepartr 
1 :00—Big Fayofl 
1:30—Verdict la Youra 
l:IO-Brlgbtar Day 
1:14—Socret Storm

1:30—Edgo ot Night 
4 04—Honno Fair 
4:15—Hair Dreaser 

Highlight..
4:34—Looney Tune. 
5:30—Sugar 'n' Splca 
5:55—Local Newa 
1:00—Bruce Frailer 
(15 —Doug Edwarda 
(  30—Star* m Actloo 7(0—Zorrn
7 3O-T0 Tell The Truth 
(  Oe—Arthur Godfrey 
• : 30—Sheriff of Cochlie 
1:00—Oarry Moore 
10:00—Newa Weather 
10:15—ShowcKe 
11:30—Sign Off

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Wo Staad Ready To PhI New Life la

YOUR TV SET!
ira iM t,

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
tm i  Gregg AM 44177

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:00—Command Matlnea 
4: 3a—Fima-a-Fwpptn 
5:45—Doug Eiiwardo

0:lL-SSraaT
0;S4-Wtathor
0 30—Name That Tune 
7 :0 0 -The Texan 
7:30—Father Know* Beal 
0:00—ahertft ot Cochite 
0:30—Frontier Juatlca 
0 OO—Boxing 
10:«O-Newa
10:10 SporU 
U;15—tfeathor

10:10—Command Farfor. 
TUESDAY 
0:00—For Leva or

Money
Your HunchtlO-PIay

10:0a—Arthur Oodfrey 
10:10—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lovo ot Ufo 
11:10—Theatre Seven 

1.00—Jimmy Dean 
1:10—Rouieparty 
S OO-BIg Payoff 
3 3 6 -Verdict 1. Tour. 
1:00—Command Mallnee

4:30—Funi-a-Popptn 
5:44—Doug Edwarda 
C:0a—SporU 
C:10-Ifawa 
(:14-Weather 
0:30—Start In Action 
7:00—Amer. Legion 
7 30-To Tell The Truth 
I 00—Arthur Oodfrey 
1:10-Red Skelton 
t;0O-Medlc 
0:3O-Mlckey SpUIaae 

I0:00-Newi 
i0;10—Sporti 
10;14-Weather 
10:30—Command Perfor.

KCBD-TY CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
a Dayl:00-Qu#on for 

3:30—County Fair 
4:00—Matinee 
5:10—Hoepiuuty Time 
(:0O-Newi 
( : 10—Weather 
(:15—Here'a BoweU 
C:10-HaggU Btggia 
7:00—Reatleea Oun 
7 :10 -Weill Fargo 
I 00—Peter Otmn 
l:10-Sherirt of Cochlie 
9 :0 0 -TBA 
10:00—Plavhouie 
10:3O-Ncwa 
I0:40-Weather 
10:44—Sporta

10:50—Showeaeo 
TUESDAY 
7:00-Today 
t:0O-Dough-Ra-MI 
9:30—Trraaura Hunt 

10:00—Price la Right 
10:10—Concentration 
11:00—Tie Tac Dough 
11:30—It Could Be You 
13:00—Roy Rogera 
l:0O-Trulh Or

Conaequencea 
1:10—Haggtf Baggla 
3:00—Today la Oura 
3:30—From Theae R'U 
3:00—Queen for a Day 

1:10—County Fair

4 OO-MatInee 
5:15—HoaplUIlty Time 
1:10—Troubie with Fa'tr (:0^Newa 
( : 10—Weather 
(1 4 —Here'* Howell 
6.30—Dragnet 
7:00—Oobel-Flaher 
1:00—Theatre 
( : 30—Cheyenne 
0:30—Bob Cum mini. 

10;00-Real McCoya 
l0:3O-Newa 
10;4O-Weather
10;4S-SporU 

•50—Sho'to iwoaia

K P AR -TV  C H A N N E L  12 —  S W E E T W A T E R
3:00—Blighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
1:30-Edge of Night 
4:00—Let'. Oo To

The Fair
4:10—Looney Tunet 
5:30—Woody Woodpeckei 
6 00—Newi Weather 
6 14—Doug Edward. 
6:30—Name That Tune
7:00—The Textn 
7:30—Gray Ohoat 
0:00—Top Ten Lucy 

Showa
1:30—Frontier Juttice 
9:00—Mike Hammer 
9:10—Playhouae 
10:00—Anyone Can Play 
i0:ia—News. Weattatr 
II :(I0—Showcaee 
U:30-Sttn Off

TUrSDAY
7:50-8lxn On 
7:55—Newa 
1:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
0:45—Newa 
0:00—For Love or 

Modm
0:10—Play Tour Hunch 

10:00—Oodfrey Time 
10:30—Top DoUer 
11:00—Love ot Life 
11:10—S'rcb for T'm'r'w 
11:45—Let’a Oo To 

The Fair
13:14—Newa: Weathar 
13 1 0 -World Turna 
1:00—Jimmy Dean
1:30—Houaeparty 
3 00-Blg Payofl
3:10—Verdict la Youra 
1:00—Brighter Day 
1:15—Secret Storm

1:30-Edge of Night 
4:14—Hair Dreaatr 

Highlight. 
4 :10-L efa  Oo To 

The Fair
$ 10—Wild BUI HIckok 
5:00—Newa; Weather 
6 14—Doug Edwarda 
0:30—Stare In Action 
7:00—Zorro
1:30-To Tell Tha Truth 
5 00—Wreatllng 
9:00—Oarry Mnort 

10:00—Playhouae 
10:30 Newa, Weather 
II OO—Showcaae 
13 30-Stgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
3:00—Brighter Day 
S;14-Seerel Storm 
S:30-Edge of Night 
4:00—Homt Fair 
4:30—Looney Tiinra 
5 3 0 -Woody Woodpecker 
(14 -D ou i Edwarda 
6:30—Name That Tune 
7 0 0 -The Texan 
7 30—Father Knowt Bex 
1:00—Top Ten Lucy 

Shows
1:30—Frontier Justice 
9 00—Btudio One 
10:00—Anyone Can Play 
10:30—Ntws. Weathar 
11:00—Showeaea
U JO-Slro OS 
TUBiDAT

7 :50—Sign On
7:55—Newa
5:00 Capt Kangaroo
0 4.5-Newa 
9:00—For I.ove

Of Money
0:00—Play Your Hunch 

10:00—Ooonev Time 
10:3O-Top Dollar 
11:00—Love ot Lift 
11:10—B’rch for T'm'r’w 
11:44—LIberace 
13:14—Newa; Weather 
U;10-World Turns
1 OO—Jlmmv Dean
1:10—Hoaiaepartv 

Fay<3:00—M f Fayoit 
t:JS—Vardlal la Toon l«9-WgWor Day

1:14—secret Storm 
1 30—Edge of Night 
4 00—Home Fair
4 IS-Hair Oreaaer
* 30-I,oonev Tunea
5 30 Wild BUI Hickok 
h on-Newt. Weather
6 I.V Doug Edwards
I 30-.7Urt In Action
7 06—Zorro
7 30-To Tell The Truth
• 00—Arthur Oodfrey 
0 30—kdike Hammer 
0 00—Oarry Moore 

10:00—Playhouae 
10:10—Naws. Weather
II :tO—SbowcaeeU:S0-«sa <m
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’31 FORD 
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TRUCK and PICKUP 
SALE

’SI FORD M tM  aicknp. 
V 4  ................................ $3tS

’S4 CHEVROLET H tM  pickip. 
Perfect ........................ |MS

’SS FORD H tM  pickap.
A-1 ................................. ISPS

’S7 FORD H ton pickup. 14,000 
mllei ...........................  11405

’57 FORD 2-ton truck. Hai bed, 
ready for Harvest .. $1995

’54. INTERNATIONAL 2 .  ton 
truck with (rain bed. Ready
to go .........................  01095

OPEN UNTO, S P
TARBOX

(FOl
4tk At Johnson AM 4-74S4

Parkins Is Easlor far a Morris! Drlrs 
Iha poppr. 4S-mlls-por-gallon English 
knIM Morris today at

HARMONSON 
FOREIGN MTRS.

911 W. 4th AM 44143

1500 E.Mth Dial AM 4-7421

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 
dio and heater. A real nice one- 
owner car
for only ......... - .............. J

/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan, 
heater, Power-Glide. V -8 engine. A 
ono-owner car. Tur- 
quoise and white finish ^  ^

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, heat-1 
er, light green finish. ^ 0 1 0 ^
2.200 actual miles. ONLY ...................... s ^ d A I T n #
CHEVROLET 4-door Brookwood station wagon. Power- 
Glide, radio, heater, V-8 engine, easy-eye-glass, white 
wall tires. Only 15,000 actual miles.
Save on this one at ................................
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door hardtop. Hydramatic, ra
dio, heater, power steering, power brakes, leather in
terior. 3,815 actual miles. Beautiful brown C
and white finish. A real buy for only 
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, over
drive, white wall tires. Two-tone turquoise and ivory. 
A one-owner, low-mileage C 1 7  O  iC
car. ONLY ..................................................
BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
flow, easy-eye-glass, power steering, power brakes, 
low mileage. Beautiful red and white ^  7  C  Q  C
finish. One-owner car .............................
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Power-Glide
and heater. This one is only .........
CHEVROLET ti-ton pickup. This is a C I O O R  
20,000-miles pickup. It’s almost new .. .
PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 4-door sedan ^ l O Q i C  
with overdrive, radio, heater. Really clean ^  I W 7  J

You Con Trods With Tidwell"

/  C  7  BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. Dyna- 
flow, radio, heater, nearly new Fire
stone Supreme white wall tires. A 
omtowner car that is
very nice $695

/  C  O  FORD H-ton pickup. If you’re look- 
ing for dependable transportation,  ̂
see this one ^  2  O  R  i
for only ...........................

$1695

MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
r e b u il t  v a c u u m  c l e a n e r s . all
makes and modela. priced tram SU M. 
One year guaranies Serriee and parts 
for aill mafcae bagi. belU, boaea. ate. 
Kirby Tasuum Cleaner Cempany 1407 
Gregg Street. Phone AM
USED FURNITURE and appllaneee. Buy- 
aeU-Tnads. West Side Tratog Poet. S4M 
Weal Highway M.
SEVERAL MODERN trada-Uie. All kt«e. 
antiquea. Cbeh er tanna. Leu'e AnUquae, 
40* Weal 4th.

RATTAN CHAIR -  Just . .  $7.95

BUNK B E D ! .......................  $59.95

5-PC. DINETTB ................  $59.50

THOMPSON FURNTTURS 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
WRDtOER TYPE waahbig machlnt, good 
eondltlon. tuba, other odda and anda. 
s a  North Seurry. AM SJSH. eaU afUr 3.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 New SPEED QUEEN AutomaUc 
W uher, regular $249.95.
Now ......................................  $200.00
1 New SPEED QUEEN Dryer, 
regular $239.95. Now . . . .  $175.00 
1 New MAYTAG Portable Auto
matic Washer, regular $249.95.
Now ......................................  $200.00
1 Naw KELVINATOR Refrigera
tor, 4-ft. capacity, ideal for trailer 
house or lake cabin. Regular
$204.95. Now .......................  $125.00

Terms As Low A i $5.00 Down 
And $8.M Month

We ipedalize In domestic refrig
erator repair. Units repaired and 
rechargea by an expert refrigera
tion man.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Main Dial A ll 44MI
GE Filter-FTo Automatie Washer. 
Like brand new. Payments of 
$11.30 a month.

Very Nice Apartment Size Re
frigerator with full width freezer. 
Payments only $12.00 monthly.

Excellent value in reconditioned 
21”  Console TV. Blond, new pic
ture tube warranty. Payments 
only ...................................... $12.53

Good amall food freexar. Runs 
qulat Only ...........................  $75.00

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg _______  AM 44311
PIANOS-OROANS L$

Mrs. Bill Bonner 
—HAMMOND ORGANS— 

AU Modek

-PIANOS-
Steinway • Chickering - Everett 

Cable Nelson and Others. 

Easy terms on organa and pianos. 

InvesUgata our piano rental plans. 

105 Washington Blvd.
AM 4-2367

Agent For—Jenkino Music 
12 So. Meta Driv* 

Midland, Texas
LUTKR PIANO. BiUy Roia •ptnht. El
raUent eondltlon. Mah^ony. $ yaart old 
AM 4-3BSB. 1604 fettlo.

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Ctmctrt—Chvrxh—Romt 
Bpintt god Aiard Orghni

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agant o f Haramood Orggn atudiM ol
Lubbock.
l it  HUUId* Dr. AM 44T1S
__ _________ Big Bprthf. Thi.

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
SPORTING GOODS 14
A COURSE In Modem Oulwmilhing will 
h4 offertd at Howard County Junior Col- 
logt. call lod»y. AM 4-43ir___________

m is c e l l a n e o u s L ll
"NEVER uaad anything Ilka it.'* «ay uMrt 
of Blua Luitra for efoanlng carpot. Big
Spring Hardwara.

WANTED TO BUY____________ L14
Wa n t e d  to  buy—good uaad piano. AM 

betwean 1-1 p.m. ______________
WANTED—100 ataor ealvat, Octobar Id 
B). Win pay top prlco for good quality 
*atlla. A. C. Roy. AM 1-ltTi _________
WILL BUT eld dolU. AM 4-TIOq.

AUTOMOBILES M
a u t o s  f o r  s a l e Ml
fo r  SALE-lt4i Ford S-Door. So# at III 
Abraoia.
IMO OLDeMOBILB 4-DOOR HoUday. 
Factory »lr eonditlonod. all power rqulg 
friit. one ownrr. Mcallml tlrrt. .tl.oOO 
■ctqal milof Ouarantrad A-l condition 
*UIS. can tlDanea. will taka tradt-ln. 
AM M i l l

M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

WE HAVE MOVED 
ACROSS THE STREET

’57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Heater.
white side walls ....................  $1195
•58 CHEVROLET Delray. Radio, 
heater, white sidewalls —  $ 945
'55 FORD Felrlane 4-door. Auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, 
air conditioned ........................ $995
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door, radio and
heater ......................................... $495
’53 FORD 2-door, radio
heater............................................$395
’53 FORD 4-door. Power steering,
radio and heater ..................  $393
'52 FORD 4-door, radio and
heater .......................................  $295
’52 CHRYSLER WINDSOR, auto
matie transmiision, radio.
h eater............................................$325
'50 FORD pickup, H-toa. New 
tires. Radio and h ea ter ......... $325
'52 WILLYS 'S'. Radio, heater and 
overdrive .................................. $325

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

1951 LINCOLN 
4-DOOR 
$175.00

304 Scurry Dial AM 442M

SALES BERV1CB

’58 NSU Motorcycle .............  $ 278
'87 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1895 
'56 BUICK 4-door hardtop . .  $1748 
'58 BUICK hardtop coupe . .  $1368 
'58 COMMANDER club coupe $1068 
'58 COMMANDER 4-door . .  $ 960 
'88 CHAMPION 44oor . . . .  $ 880
’53 CADILLAC 62. A i r ......... $1385
'83 STUDEBAKER H-ton . .  $ 485 
'S3 COMMANDER 4Kloor . . . .  $498 
'53 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $ 165
'52 DODGE 2-door ................. $298
'51 MERCURY 2 -d oor........... $ 278
'50 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 198

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-24U

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

’98 BUICK Super hardtop coupe, 
heater. Dynaflow, nice seat 
covers. Very nice! .........  $585

‘82 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. S o l i d  
tranaportation .................   $385

'51 BUICK Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater and good tires. 
Clean ..................................  $335

'49 CHEVROLET 4-door. Heater. 
Good solid transportation. Ideal 
work car .............................  $150

BANKS & FORT
AutomaUc Transmission 

511 E. 2nd AM 4-70tt

'53 HUDSON 4-door .............  $395
'53 PLYMOUTH 4 -d oor......... $395
'52 PONTIAC 4-door .............  $295
'51 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $195

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Wh«n P» BaTM M>'f Mon»yl 
9U Eart 4th____________ AM 4-6783
EARN YOUR drlvfri lletn** through 
Ui4 OriTtri BtluetUon eourit offertd at 
HCJC. AM 4-aaii.________________________
FOR BALE-Itia Plymouth Sivoy, 4-door, 
light blue. Whitt wall tlrti. tS95. will oc- 
cept pickup or ear In trade Cottonwood 
Trailer Park. Bpaea 7. latR Daet 3rd.

D a y to n  T h o ro b re d

MFETY SPECIALS
ENJOY A CAREFREE VACATION

T \ v o

A
A

‘•••w V

• ***.A «^ u

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 Ee«t 3rd Dial AM 4-462S

Spring Cleonott Utod Cart!
/ e O  RENAULT Dauphine 4-door. Radio, C 1 C Q C

3 0  heater, electric clutch ...........................
# C  C  MERCURY Montclair 4-door. Radio, heater. Factory 

3 3  Air, MercomaUc. Crisp and colorful
as an October morning .........................

^ I K T  BUICK Special 4-dotMr. Dynaflow. Too neat and 
3 /  ready to avoid ^ 1 0 0 ^

/ e y  CHEVROLET Bel Air hardtop. Radio, heater, Pow-

..................$1895
/ r  C  CHEVROLET Bei Air sport coupe. V-8. ^ l O Q C

3 3  Sparkles likt a diamond ........................
/ C X  FORD Victoria. You can’t resist this 

3 w  one. Fit aa a fiddle ...............................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymond HambyOOnb BryaatOPanl P rice#G rady Dorsey 
90S West 4th DUI A.M 4-747S

$1595

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M l

REPOSSESSED—klie. uMd—I hadmoen B 
I bedroom trsUere — all elsee — SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENTl With S p«- cent In- 
teraat on balanea at MIKE HAMMER'S 
USED TRAILER LOT—1 block weit of 
new lot on WEST Bwy. M Phons AM
a-mi.

LIQUIDATION BALE on all New IBM 
Chevrolet*. All must go In the neit M 
day*. Only $3J0 Down, or equity In youi 
old ear. M moniha to pay. Plrk your* 
today while *tock I* large. “You Can 
Trade With TIdwtU Cbtrroltt.'' 1301 Baat 
4Ul. AM 4-7421.
1S4S FORD COUPE—In good condlllon. 
1171. CaU AM aaaaa attar f :M p m.

TRUCKS FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE
I9M L-17S International truck. OUfteld 
bed. winch, good condition.
1—W foot trailer. Saif loading floal.
1—II foot lialf can tlnglt agla tratlar,

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL

W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-9053
OOOD CLEAN 19.14 Ford (  cylinder pick
up. MSS. AU 4-Zloa. M  Edararda.

HICKS MOBILE 
HOMES

Offers More For The 
I^rchaser’s Dollar 

10% Down Payment 
Will Move You In 

If Your Ability To Meet 
Payments Is Satisfactory

ONLY
5% FINANCE 
CHARGE ON 

THE BALANCE
If You Pay 10% Down In 
Cash, Or The Cash Value 
Of Your Trade-In Or Both 
Amount To 10% —  We’ll 
Credit Your Account With 
20% Down, And Finance 
The Balance.
This Makes All Our Deals 

Almost Wholesale

BURNETT 

TRAILERS, INC.
1603 E. Third—AM 4-8209

BY OWNER—31 font mobile home Will 
•ell or trade for boat and motor oi 
car. Sea at 1M4 Btntoo

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

M
Ml

Toar Aolharlsad Otalar Per 
aPARTAN.'ir* sTSTXia-aPARCRArr 

“W a trad# for Anythtag” a par ami up to T yn. Flnanelnt 
Waat of Town, Hwy. 10—Bloah 

We*t nf Air Baa# Road—
BIO SPRINO—ABILENE 

AM 3 - m _________________  OR M M l
1 9 ^ 7  FOOT. 2 BEDROOM~i^'a trailer. 
Wa.ihar, air conditioner, carpot awntng, 
other ntraa. Lt. Hour, WAFB Trailer 
Park, lot B-t.

AUTO ACCESSORIES B84

BEAR. WHEEL 

ALIGNMENT 

GENERAL

AUTO.REPAIR ^
%a«#«a

W P HUORES
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1309 Gregg AM 4-8922
MSAUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
SCOOTERS k  BIKER M9
BICYCLES' ONE as-tneh boyt tank typo. 
Good metbanleal condition. 2 Eng'iiab 
ilyle. boye May rtqulra minor rapalra 
Shell OtI Warebouit. l*t and Oollad Stree-

MOTORCYClcES
FOR BEST deala on new or uaed motnr- 
cyclet, aee Cbarlla'a Cycla Shop, 411 Weit 
3rd
1911 INDIAN WOODSMAN motorcycle, e*- 
rellent condition Cheap If aold aoon. 22C1 
Runnels, AM l-r90.

DENNIS THE MENACE

'/!•

9 29 I
^ ? W B M t 9 A P B A f ¥ m 9 a m r w i e s . d u r y a i € 0 m
liUC . . .  UNL656 XXI GOT TOUR OVWHIDOSE,*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
P R E I INSTALLATION —  WHILE YOU

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
881 Bm « 2H PboRQ AM 444U

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ K 7  PONTIAC StRT Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, heater, 

3 /  HydramaUc, power steering
and brakee ....................................................

/ | F 7  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
3 /  Fonlomatic, power steering and brakes, C O  A O S  

Factory Air Conditioned ...........................
/ E 7  d o d g e  Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, C | 0 5 0  

3 /  heater, push button transmission ...........  a p i w a ^ W
# ^ 7  FORD Fairlane ‘SOO* 4-door sedan. Power and Air. 

3 /  Beautiful silver mocha and white.
Low mileage .................................................

/ C X  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina sedan. Ra- 0 1  A O S  
3  O  dio, heater, HydramaUc. See this one at only sp ■ V  ^  n#

/ C g L  FORD W-ton pickup. Heater, heavy duty 0 1 3 5 0  
3 O  clutch and 3-speed transmission ............... 4p i 4# q * W

/| | *7  HILLMAN Minx Deluxe 4-door sedan. 0 1  A O  5  
3 /  Radio and heater .........................................  e p i ^ T y q #

/ e  r  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. V-8, over- 0 1 1 5 0  
3 J  drive, radio and heater ................................

# C O  PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- O A 5 0  
3 3  ar and standard shift ...................................... ^ " T e J w

MARVIN WOOD 
- A  PONTIAC ^

504 EMt > d Dial AM 4.6MS

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heatar, V -8 engine, 

3 /  itandard shift, white wall tires, 0 1  A O  5
two-tone rose end white .............................

/| r  A  DODGE Roysl 4^oor sedan. Radio, heater. Push-Button 
, 3 0  Transmission, white wall tiree and 0 1 5 0 5  

Factory Air CondiUoned. Tinted glass ., ^  I 3 T O
/  C  e  NASH Super Statesman 4-door sedan. Factory air con- 

3 0  ditioned, white wall tires, overdrive.

'55
2 tone blue and w h ite .......  .......................... $985
BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
steering, white wall tires and pretty 0 13 A 5 
two-tone green and white .........................

/ r | C  PLYMOUTH Plaza V-8 4-door sedan. 0 0 0 0  
3  3  Overdrive, heater, two-tone beige and brown ^  ^  W  V

/ 5 5  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Heater. 0 0 0 5  
3 3  white wall tires, two-lone blue and white

# 5 5  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, V-8 
3 3  engine, Power-Glide, white wall Ures, 0 1 ^ A 5  

Sportone beige and ivory. Sharp .'...........  ^  1 X 0  J
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, Power-Flite 

3 H  transmission, rsdio, heater, white wall 0 7 0 5
Ures. two-tone blue .........................................  O J
PLYMOUTH club coupe.

3 X  Heater. Only ....................................

JONES MOTOR C 0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grtgg Dial AM 4-6351

$265
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EV ER Y CA R  A Q U A L IT Y  CA R
• **Ask Your Neighbor"

/ 5 O  MERCURY Voyager I ^ 5 5  
3 0  sta. waaon. Air cond. 4w*wsta. wagon. Air cond.

/ C O  MERCURY Monterey 
3  w  tudor sedan.

/ C Q  ENGLISH Ford sta- 
3 0  tion wagon.

/ C O  MERCURY Phaeton 
3  O  hardtop coupe.

/ C T  LINCOLN Premiere 
3 /  hardtop. Air cond.

'57 MERCURY Turnpike
Cruiser. Air cond.

^ 5 A  CADILLAC Sedan De- 
3 0  Ville. Air cond.

/ C X  FORD Victoria sedan, 
3  O  Air condiUoned.

^ 5 A  0LI>SM0BILE ’88’ 4- 
3 0  door ledan.

'56 m e r c u r y  s e d a n .
SpoUess.

/ C  C  FORD H-ton
3  3  pickup.

'55 CHEVROLET V - $
sedan.

'55 PONTIAC 4-door se
dan. Auto. tran.

MERCURY Monterey 
3 “  sport sedan.

DODGE Coronet se
dan. Overdrive.

MERCLTIY Monterey

'54
sedan. Air cond.

FORD V-8 s e d a n .  
Overdrive.

'54 DODGE
sedan.

V-8 Royal

' 5 A  m e r c u r y  sport se- 
3 " T  dan. Air con^tioned.

'54 'passenger
club coupe.

# 5 4 % CHEVROLET iriloor 
3 3  sedan.

/  ic  O  FORD 6 - passenger
3  3  club coupe.

MERCURY Monterey 
3  3  4-door sedan.

/ C 7  BUICK Super sedan. 
3 3  Air conditioned.

/ 5 O  FORD V-8 
3  3  sedan.

DESOTO
sedan.

Firedome

# C 1  CHRYSLER Imperial 
3  I sedan.

/ C l  MERCURY 8-passen- 
3  I ger club coupe.

* A O  PONTIAC 4-door se- 
• 9 ^  dsn.

Iniinaii .lours Mol or Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

E. 4tli at Johnson Open 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5234

For Real Bargain In A Home 
See Classification A-2

NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS! 
BEST BUYS

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE Super '88'  4-door sedan. Power and air 
3 W  conditioned. Whit# wall tiree, radio, heater, Hydra

matic.

^ 5 A  f"0oor staUoa wagon. Low mileage, radio
heater and Fordomatlc. Extra nice!

'55
heater and Fordomatlc. Extra nice!

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-8 englDe, radio, 
heater and Power-Fllte transmission. Local ene-ownsr.

CHEVROLET 1 
real nice car!

BUICK 4-door 
local one-owner car.

/ ^ 2  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. A 

/ ^ 2  ®U1CK 4-door sedan. Standard shift, rsdio, baater. A

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 4462S

FALL INTO ONE OF THESE 
LATE SUMMER BARGAINS

b e f o r Ie a n o t h e r  m o n t h  o o e s  b y

/ C 7  BUICK Century 2-door RIvisra. Dynaflow, radio, beater,
3 /  power steering, power brakes, back-up lights, tinted 

glass, new premium white wall Urea. BeauUfid green 
and ivory with matching custom Interior. This is a 
19,000-mile car. ( 7  5 0 5
Perfect in every way ................................  ^ 4 f c 3 7 3

^ 5 7  '210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, econom-
• ical standard transmission. BeauUful t o -  ( 1 7 0 5  

quoiae and white finish. This one is like new ^ 1 / 7 0
/ ( A  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, heat-

3 W  *r, power steering, power brakes and FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. America's most luxurious car, found 
only in Cadillac. This is a local one-owner car with 
only 22.000 actual miles. ( 7 0 0 5
BeauUful light blue finish ........................ ^ 3 3 7 3

/ C E  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. HydramaUc,
3 3  radio, heater, power brakes aixi air condiUoned. This 

UtUe dobber is mechanically perfect and ( 1 A Q 5  
has many miles of care FREE driving .. ^  ▼  3

/ C A  BUICK Roadmaster S-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio,
3 ^  heater, power steering, power brakes, power windows, 

power seat, one owner. Has only 28,000 actual mllea. 
Two-tone green exterior with matching custom interior. 
This car is immaculate ( 1 A 0 5
In every way ................................................. 3  I W 7 3

/ 5 ^  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Equipped with radio,
3 ^  A very sharp little car. ^ 0 9 ^

/ C ^  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Overdrive, radio,
3 “  heater, white wall tires, beautiful blue and ( 7 0 5  

white finish. A real sharp litUe car for only T 3

/ 5 O  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-Ooor sedan. HydramaUc. radio, heat- 
3 3  er and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. Age won’t hurt 

this one, because it sUU has the styling, comfort and 
roadability that many of your new low ( | 0 O 5  
price cars don’t have ................................. ^ 1 3 7 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buiek — Cadillaa — Op#l Dtalar
5th At Gregg AM 44353



Pig Show 
W ill Open 
Wednesday

Members of the 4-H clubs and 
FFA chapters of Howard County 
will converge on the Howard 
County Fair Grounds Wednesday 
for the opening of the 13th annuM 
Howard County 4-H and FFA P*ig 
Show.

Sponsored by the Big Spring 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
the show will run through Thurs
day night. A big auction sale start
ing at 7:30 p.m. Thursday will 
be climax to the two days. Thirty 
head of pigs screened from the 
nearly 100 expected to be entered 
will N  sold at public auction.

Chub Jones, president of the 
Jaycees, said that his sales com
mittee has been busy all last week 
signing up bidders for the sale. It 
is anticipated that brisk bidding 
and good prices await the young
sters whose pigs are selected to 
go on the block.

Cash prizes of $155 will be 
awarded winners in the competi
tion. There will be trophies u d  
special awards for outstanding 
young experts.

Judging will get under way at 
9 a.m. Thursday. Bill Griffin, 
widely known swine expert, will 
be the judge.

W ed n ^ a y  will be devoted to 
receinng the entries and to pre
paring them for the judging. The
genei^  public is cordially invited 
to attcna both days of the show.

The Farm Women’s Club Coun
cil will operate a concession stand 
at the show and sell drinks, food 
and candies.

LAST I DATS OPEN U ;«
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

Mattnee 7S4 EvenlBg

Thqr cmDid h^M assit the CsS”i ■
SI4I*Co.
o»»Hot

EUZABETHllDliat. 
{ M l t a u i r  

Boiiilvs
JucOBdi'JinnAiiiea*
I I

rnmnoMm

LAST DAY OPEN 12:U
DOUBLE FEATURE

h f
CinemaScop« 'i

MY MItUNO
>NBBiCHWT

USTMm
COtOM

SAm AW<q.o " 5
NOW SHOWING OPEN «;4S

FSSUIfO

1 ROBFRT 4̂
1 MITCHUM '

TONIGHT OPEN S:4S
DOUBLE FEATURE

m

ROAD-
s  CCM SAMY 

KFriY SMITH
GLENN SHBILEY

FORD • MacLAINE
TSay cilled  him the 

STRANGER WITH A  GUN-
•I CMtiS«tOOa«

si*a MtmocOiOt

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

301 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

for women who wear white
White Swan Uniforms

s 4 c; 'flf

\

'  t ■'it

Top quality in styling 
and workmanship. 
Choose from a 
complete new selection 
of styles . . . with 
short or push - up 
sleeves . . . misses 
and junior sizes.
White cotton poplin 
uniforms, 5.95; 7.95. 
White drip dry cottons 
(os sketched), 14.95 
White Dacron, 12.95.

The Clinic Shoe

For foot - cuddling com fort. . .  

wont to forget about your feet? 

Slip into a pair of soft, soft 

Clinics! Nurses know and 

love them —  for their wonderful 

comfort, smart good looks, long 

wearing quality and 

superb fit . . . all styles 

sketched in white glovelk.

a. Wedge tie, 9.95

b. Oxford, 8.95

c. Slip-on wedge, 9.95

Mr. Al Sawyer
Of

Will Be In Our Store 
Tuesday, Sept. 30

You are cordially invited 
to select the fabric and 
model you prefer for a 

new Fall suit by the 
master craftsmen tailors 
of Society Brand clothes

BlnvO  (fl?assOiv
MEN’S WEAR OF CHARACTER
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Amendment: Should Texans 
Pay State Aid Medical Bills?

By ED OVERHOLSER
AUSTIN (AP) Texans vote 

Nov. 4 on whethw they want to 
pay for medical expenses of the 
more than 300,000 persoiu on the 
state assistance rolls.

The Legislature will determine 
how much money to appropriate 
for hospital and emergency medi
cal care under provisions of one 
of the nine proposed changes in 
the state’s' 82-year-old Constitu
tion.

Under the new per-capita In
come formula worked out recently 
by Congress, Texas would put up 
about 38 per cent of the money 
and the U. S. government about 
62 per cent.

Another amendment to be de
cided Nov. 4 would permit the 
Legislature to authorize creation 
of hospital districts in Annarillo, 
Wichita County (Wichita Falls) 
and two in Jefferson County (Port 
Arthur-Beaumont).

The medical care amendment 
would apply to 225,000 persons re
ceiving old age assistance, 6,300 
on the aid-to-the-blind program, 
4,000 disabled and 82,000 depend
ent children.

State Welfare Commissioner 
John Winters said the federal 
government would participate up 
to an average assistance payment 
of $65 a month. The present aver
age payment for ol(l age assist
ance in Texas is $52.

If the Legislature desired to 
provide the maximum average of

$65. the state would have to put 
up 38 per cent of the $13.

The proposal requires direct 
payment to the doeUx- or hospital 
but le^slation will be needed to 
determine how broad a medical 
coverage the state will attempt 
to undertake. Winters said. Cer
tain safeguards would have to be 
written, such as seeing to it that 
neurotic persons don’t spend all 
their time in the hospital at the 
state's expense.

Proponents say it is essential 
that adequate medical care be 
furnished needy citizens whose 
small income is not enough to 
cover illnesses and operations. 
The direct payment method in
sures the public that the money 
will be spent only for medical 
care.

This is another example of fed
eral encroaching on a job that 
should be the state’s responsibili
ty, claim critics. And they say 
that the millions of dollars it 
would cost the state each year 
also would mean double taxation 
for citizens of counties and cities 
already taking care of the medical 
needs of the dependent.

Passage of the hospital amend
ment will affect only local resi
dents. They would decide at a# 
election whether their district 
needed to be formed and whether 
to tax themselves for it.

Provisions for the four districts 
are not uniform but generally 
would permit taxing powers of up

to 75 cents on the $100 valuation 
of taxable property.

Under the Constitution, this is 
the only way citizens may form 
hospital disMcts although some 
1,000 words of detailed provisions 
will have to be added to the docu
ment.

(Last of a Series)

Clerks To Submit 
Legislative Proposal

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county clerk, 
and Wade (Hioate, district clerk, 
will probably have a little more 
work to do if the legislature ap
proves a measure to be asked by 
the State Assn, of District Cknirt 
and County Clerks. They learned of 
this proposed added chore when 
they attended the state conference 
of the association Friday in Odes
sa,

The proposal, which would am
plify statistical records of the 
state, would require the county 
clerk to fill out and mail a de
tailed information card on all per
sons w ho‘ apply for marriage 11 
censes—names, age, previous mar
riages, business and other details. 
The district court clerk would fill 
out a similiar statistic card on 
persons involved in all divorce 
cases in which decrees were is
sued. >4^

Influenza Is Most 
Prevalent Disease

Influenza cases again topped the 
weekly communicable disease re
port compiled by the city-county 
health unit.

The health unit reported 20 
cases of flu last week, and 17 per
sons bothered by tonsilitis. Eleven 
had upper respiratoiy trouble, and 
10 contracted impetigo. Eight had 
strept throat and seven gonorrhea. 
Pneumonia cases numbered five.

Six had diarrhea and five cases 
of Vincent’s disease were reported. 
Two cases of trendi mouth and 
one meningitis completed the re
port. '

Imports Up
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  In

terior Department said yesterday 
crude oil imports exce^ ed  the 
national quota in August for the 
first time in 11 months.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stole Nat'l Bonk Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

MRS. HUBBELL'S 
N U R S E R Y

Now In Now Location
1017 Bluebonnet

Mrs. Hubbell Asks Her 
Friends To Visit Her 

In New Locntlon 
DIAL AM 4-7903 

FOR NURSERY SERVICE

N I B L  A C  K 
S Y S T E M

609 Gregg 
Phone AM 3-4130
The WORLD'S 

Greatest Method 
Of Scientific 

Spot Reducing

PHONE AM 4-5232 
900 MAIN

B«e SPRIfNi, TEXASS ound's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Our light'hearted 
exaggeration is dedicated 

to the idea that driving 
should be fun! But we*re 

dead serious about one 
thing -  SHAMROCK 
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